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In Drive on IV l̂aya;
Is Raided

Jap ” Boinbers "Usher'i 7\Tĝ ^m 1g>
In New Year with Air i v i u r u  tt^  •
Attacks; Little Damage  ̂ In Occupied
T o Property and E v « i ' m t w-
Less to Spirits o f  j\ O V tV C iy  I j O i V  
Thousands W ho Cele- —

Norwegian Sailor Say$ 
Many Soldiers Would. 
Flee Without Resist
ing Invasion by Allies.

brate; Battle Contin
ues at Kuantan Yet,

---------- 4 '
T o jo  Declares Fall o f  

Manila and Rritish 
Naval Base Only Mat
ter o f  Tim e; Domei 
ports Japanese So 
Near Philippine Cap
ital Gunfire ,Can . Be 
Heard in Its Streets.

Singapore, /Jan. 1.—  
Japanese bombers ushere^ ip 
the New Year for Singaipore 
with two raids early today 
which apparently did' little 
damage'to property ahd even 
less to the spirits pf thou
sands who celebrated at 
homes and hotels ydespite the 
blackout. From the/Hghtlng front 
ti6 the north, the latest word was 
today’s British headquarters com
munique which îaid a battle con
tinued throughput yesterday at 
the east coast port of Kuan tan, 
190 miles fro;n Singapore.

Japs .Claim Oapture 
<The Japanese Army claimed of- 

•flclally that Kuantan was cap
tured yesterday morning by its 
troops.)

In th«' latest raids on Singapore 
Japane^ bombers flew over In 
formation by moonlight shortly be
fore /dawn, and ag^n just after 
daybreak, dropping salvoes Of 
.bombs ‘

A  communique said "there were 
no militaiy casualties and no dam
age to military objectives,"

, It was reported that civilian 
/  casualties fVom earlier attacks' 

totaled 17 killed and wounded.
Shell British Poaltlona 

Some Japanese shelling of Brit
ish positions ahd contact between 
small parties on the Perak front— 
In western Malaya—Was noted/by 
headquarters. , -

"One- of our com p ^ es, support- 
.ed by artlUery,Jnfllcted' about 100 
pasualtles (p fm e  enemy «md de
stroyed a small enemy ammunition 
dump,” its communique said: "O^r 
casu^tles were slight.” /  

Following loss of Kuching to the 
Japanese Invaders, the British re
ported receipt of infornuition that 
"the bulk of our troops has been 
successfully withdrawn from Sara
wak (the "white rajah'’ kingdom 
making up part of British Borneo) 
and are in touch with The Neth
erlands East Indies forces in wes. 
Boimeo.”

Some damage to military ob- 
^■jectives was acknowledged in a 

Japanese raid DeO. 30 upon Port 
Swettenham, on the Malayan west 
coast, and it was said that "slight 
temporary damage" had been caus-

(Oontfnaed On Page. Four)

Fire Destroys 
River Dredge

Sinks in 2 0  Feet o f  
Water _After Blanng 
For Five Hours Today.
Hartford, Jan. 1—()P)— A spec- 

-tacular, early morning fire today 
destroyed the dredge, lawrcnce,

'  near the E|ast Hartford Bank of 
the Oonnectlcut river.

Hie dredge, which had been 
worUng heire for some three years 
clearing the river channel and tak
ing out fill material for the dike, 
broke Into towering flames short
ly after 4:15 a.m.

Charred and still blazing, it iwuik 
in about 30 feet tg water about 
9:30. lioss was estimated at 9200,- 
000.
Crew Members Narrowly "'^|rr 
Fifteen crew inembers narrowly 

escaped. •
The dredge, owned by The Park- 

-ard Dredging (Company Boston,, 
was buUt la 19M at Baltimore. It 
was ITS feet long, with wooden 
hull and Diesel dredging engines. 

Its wprk here completed, the

jConUnned d>B Two^, v

London, Jan. 1.—(>P)—The mo
rale of German occupation soldiers 
in Norway is very low and many 
would flee without resisting an Al- 
bed invasion, a Norwegian sailor 
who accompanied a British Com
mando raiding party back to Eng
land said today.

The sailor and his daughter 
were among a group of Norweg
ians brought over here after the

(OontiDned On. Page Two)

Lofoten Isle  ̂
Again Are Hit 
By Raid Units

Commandos ,Spend Sev
eral DavA in Iglandg 
Usiiilg One Ifarbor 
As Base for  Fuelling.
London, Jan. I—UP)—The Admir

alty announced today ■ that Bri
tain's Commandos have carried out 
a second raid on the Lofoten Is
lands off the northern coast of 
German-held Norway.'

This time, said an announce
ment, the specially, tialned raiding 
iinit spent several days in the is
lands, using one harbor as a fuel-

Tokyo, Jan. 1.—  (Official 
Broadcast Recorded by AP) 
— Japanese capture of Kuan- 
t^n on the east coast of Ma
laya 160 miles north of 
Singapore and smashing 
aerial blows in advance of the 
Japanese drive down the 
west coast were reported to
day by Imperial headquarters. 
Premier Gen, Hideki Tgjo de
clared in a New Year'broadcast 
to his people that "it . is only a 
question of time until Manila and 
Singapore meet a fate similar t^ 
that of Hong Kong.”   ̂ /

Positions Not Speclfled * /  
Without specifying exact t ^ p ,  

positions, Domei' reported th at 
Japanese attackers on the I^Uip- 
pine Island of Luzon were ^  near 
Manila that the sounds of/gunflre 

e swe

i^ e
• bombers in

/I
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Three
1 /^

Shel

Washington, Jah. 1.— (/P) 
— Presideht Roosevelt-, and 
Prime ^linister Churchill sat 
in a (jhurch pew once used by 
George Washington totlay 
apd heard a young rector 
pray for "pardon, power and 
peace,” and for America to 
throw off Hs "sin of interna
tional Irresponsibility." The two 
leaders In the war against the 
Axis motored to the 168-year-old 
Christ church in nearby Alexan
dria, Va,, for the service and then

ayd e  Looney (on stretched, woundbd In the JapiTnese attack 
Hawaii, along with other Navy, d>er.sonnel. Is carried ashore at San 

He was later transforKcd to a Naval hospital.Francisco.

ae on the

could be beard in the sp-ectq of 
the capital.

An Army communii
operations o f  Japanese -----------  ...
waters around,the- Plmipplnes and 
Malaya since Dec. 2^ claimed that 
a submarine was subk, two steam
ers of 3,000 tons each were de
stroyed and a dir^t bomb hit was 
scored on a dgstfoyer.

Most ot these aerial ' attacks' 
were ih the Styait of. Malacca, be
tween MalayA and the Island of 
Sumatra. ' Th^ Japanese said their 
bombers ha^'hlt hard at Singapore 
in successive raids Monday and 
Tuesday ■ lUght as well as at the 
Klang-Port 'Swettenham area oii 
the Malkya west' coast 250 miles 
northwrtt of Singapore.

(ThM Japanese forces beating' 
down/the eastern side of the Ma
layan peninsula were in the Kuan- 
tan /area had been admitted in

B r i t a i n 's
Losses

Shipping: 
Cut; Axis

To Feel Bohibings

(Continued On Page Two) /  (Continued On Page Four)

Desert Fight Shifts 
To Border of Egypt

^  * O ” 1 I® * I Bomber CrashCapture several Fosi-! -
tions arid 6 0 0  Pris- f Fatal to Five
ouers South o f  Bardia.' • .  
Cairo, Jan. l . - ( A > ) - T h e  Eyewitnesses Say High

Tension Wire Struck 
Before Plane Explodes

British Middle East com
mand said today that the 
chief fighting cm the North 
African desert had shifted to 
the Egyptian border area, 
where South African troops 
had captured several posi

tions ahd 600 ipnl^ners south 
of Bardia. Considerable . Axis 
forces have been Isolated In the 
Bsrdia-Hsifaya region In eastern 
Libya, where they have formed a 
"second Tobruk" while the main 
battlezone has been carried by the 
British far to the west.

Attacking Near Bardia 
'* The British troops attacking 
near Bardia were aupporfed by 
tank and'artillery units, the com
munique said. A  number of Ger
mans were among ..the prisoners. 
British caaualttes were light.

Activity in the main battlefront 
around Agedabtk lessened, the 
command report^, but said 
British forces continued to harass 
the main A xis'forces thjeK. '

The R. A. FT carried jout heavy 
attackt) on "mkiry motor vehicle 
coocentntlacis near Agedabia and 
Mgalnot enemy supply columns on 
the road, to the west,’’ the com
munique saia.

An R. A. F. communique said

Mineola, N. V.’ Jan. 1—(ff)—A 
twin-engined army bomber crash
ed into a gravel pit in Garden City 
park on Long Island today killing 
five -men instantly.

.Eyewitnesros said the plane 
struck a high tension wire half a 
mile from the pit and exploded 
twice after striking the ground.

The lilentily of the dead men 
was not immediately estshllshed.

The bodies were not removed 
from the plane at once..-

Explosion Heard Five Miles
The explosions were 'heard five 

miles from where the plane crash
ed into a gravel pit operated by 
The Colonial Sand and Giavel 
Corporation.

Army officers said, the plane 
showed signs of distress when it 
reached West Mineola. It was 
heading for an open field when 
it lost altitude and struck the high 
tension wire, ' _

Dead IdenUfled
Army officials lotsr Identified 

the dead oa foUowa:
Second Lieut Chorlea W. Von 

Eeuwen, 23, p ilot a native of Al
lendale, Mich. His fsthcr, William

Nazi Submarine Fleet 
Hard Hit', and , Ger- 
inaiiH Facert with Dif
ficulties M B n n i n g 
L-Boats and Train
ing Crews Adequately.
London, ^an. 1.— (,T>)— A  

.shar|) cut in .shipping losses 
from Gernmn sea and air, at
tacks and in(iications thaf 
the Axis will feel in 1942 the 
weight of homh as.saults 
overshadowing the destruc
tive air offensives of 1941 
gave Britons new confidence 
to<iay. To begin the New .Year, 
the Ministry of Information re
ported that the German subma
rine fleet has been hurd hit knd 
that the German high command 
"1^ faced With difficulties in man
ning U-boats and adequate train
ing of their crews.”

Figures Not Given 
Figures were not given but the 

ministry said Britain's shipping 
losses from air attacks had been, 
cufc-ln recent months to only eight 
per cent of those early m , the 
year. '

The ministry added that, (iier- 

(Continued On 'Rage Four)

Pearl Harbor 
WouiKled Now 

111 California
Wives und Children of 

Tboi^e Slill Giiurding 
/Hawaii Also .Arrive on 
<^nioiiflaged Vessels.
'Ra^ Francisco, Jam 1 - (Ci^The 

niemory of Pearl Harbor and the 
spirit With which it vill be aveng
ed has. bteen brought to the main
land by tw  fighting men wounded 
in the flrst/savagc Jqpunese stab 
of the war a.nd by the wives and 
children of those still guarding 
Hawaii. \

Camouflaged vransporta,' steam
ing into pprt kfter a ' perilous, 
week-long crossing, carried the 
evacuees back on a trip that be
gan on a cheerless Christmas Day 
.and ended on a New. Year's Eve of 
family separation. .

No Word Of Complaint 
' But there was no word of com
plaint, either from the soldiers and

(Conthmed On ' Page Four)

\ Japan Still 
Claims Sea

Roosevelt and British 
^Priine Minister Sit in 

Once Used by 
Washington; B r i t o n  
Layit Wreath on Tonih 
O f First President;.
Stop at Mount Vernon Bromlcast Reiterates V. 
And Lincoln Memorial S. Pacific Fleet De-

'H  •—
I No Gisualtiea. and^
! tually No Damage 
I Eriemy Submarine

n  TT 1 w HawaiiaUs;
± O t V e t *  r l e l u  ' Communique Failfl - to/

Disclose Whether Ma«;

Ac»-

nila Still Stands; In
vaders Called Veterans.-

British leader laid a wreath of 
chrysanthemums and Irt.s on the 
tomb of the first president of the 
United States.

Brief stops at Washington's 
home at Mount Vernon and..iit the 
marble memorial to Abraham Lin
coln In Washington were ..made on 
the way back to the White House.

Set Aside for Prayfer
The first day of this New Year 

had been set aside by the presi
dent as a day at prayer for for
giveness of ."our shortcomings of 1 
the past" and for "God's help lii 
the days to come." The day Was 
observed throughout the natiofi.

The Rev. Edward Ramlolph 
Welles, 35 year old rector of 
Christ church, delivered a, ringing 
sermon to his distinguisheil vtsl-

strpyed and British 
Sfiuadron Paralyzed.

■ San Francisco, Dec. 31-—()P)—A 
Tokyo broadcast reiterated tonight 
that the Imperial Japanese Navy 
has "destroyed to pieces, the Uni
ted States Pacific fleet” and para
lyzed the British Far Eastern 
squadron.

The broadcast recorded by the' 
CBS short-wave radio listening 
postaiin San Francisco outlined 
achievements by Imperial Japay

(Continuec On Page Eight)

Niiiiitz Warii  ̂
Jaj) Sulis Can 

Attack Coa$t

(Continued On Page Eight)

Treasury balance

Washington, Jan. f/P) —The 
position of the Treaiiury Dec, 30: 

Receipts, $9,892,37015; expendi
tures, $49,671,818.’7’3; net balance, 
$3,475,^3 181 .S2; customs receipts 
for morith, $.31,709,589.46.
V  -X  ' _________________________

Might Attempi to Shell 
Paeific rjlies; RHa- 
tively Safe ami Simple 
As Oei'aii Is Too- Big.
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, Jan. 1 —  ̂

(;P) Admiral Cheater W. Nimitz, 
new commander of the United 
Spates Pacific, fleet, warns that 
Japahese submarines operating off 
the West coast of the United States 
might attempt to shel], coa.stal 
citiea.'^

Speaking to reporters aboard a 
big new submarine yesterday Ju.st

(Continued on Page Eight)^

Russians Announce 
Kaluga

Washingt4)n, Jan. 1.— (ff) ’ 
— The VVay Department re
ported today a major battle 
was in' process north of Ma
nila and Philippine defenge,! 
forced were inflicting heavy 
losse^ on the invaders. A  
cor;(>munique announced at ‘ 
the Bflnie time that three is? 
lafida of Hawaii had been shelled 
by enemy submarines but ther* 
'were no caaualUes and virtuoUv 
1)0 damage. ‘
' The communique reported < 

.Philippine developments up to 
'9:30 a,.m„ e.a,t,,- (11:3b p. m., 
nila time), in less thoa'JO woi 

J.-------
(Continued Oc Page EIgM)/

Flashes! ^
(Late Bulletins ol the UP) Wliek

Two Guards 
Riot Victims

Sees Little Cause to Fear 
Any Post-War Depression

New Orleans, J a n . - ' T h e  fatructlonT Only the United 
United States has llt.tle cause to > States/'
fear a post-war -depr'easion in the j He asserted he thought the 
opinion of Edward J. Flynn, qhatr- United States’ ■ economic position 
man of the Democratic National was strong enougb/to make it uh- 
(Tommittee, here today to see his necessary to worry about how war-, 
alma mater, i^ordham University, I stnekefi countries could pay for 
in its Sugar ^ w l  tilt with Mis- I the things they needed.
BOuri. , . "There have always been people

'Hu; fact that the United States ^saying we’re going to hell in a
experienced a bualnesa depression 
following . the last- World War, he 
'declared in ah inteiview, does not 
mean that the same result should 
follow (his war.

Not Some Kind of War 
*Tt'a n o; the same kln'd o f war," 

he sold. “ In the last war nearly all 
the ^strucU on ' wsia in France. 
N ow 'it ’s all over Europe and . a 
large pari, o f Aaio; Who can .eup-

hand baaket," he said,.
Logical To Sell Bonds 

Flynn declared .that political 
parties were the logical o'rganiza- 
tiopq for prombting the sale of de
fense bonds and stamps and the 
organization of civilian defense.

rWe'll never get way from our 
two-party system in 'America^ond 
wouldn't want to see it happen.// 
be continued. "It's the basis of ou<

H i ^  fo r  ik o iH

Massachusetts P r i s o n  
Farm Inmates Set One. 
O f Buildings Afire.

Bulletin!
Bridgewater, Mass.. Jan. 1. 

—(/V)—Three . , guards ' were 
.slain today .by rioting .delin
quents. confined to the prison' 
department of the Bridgewa
ter state farm, who also fired 
at least one building, sending 
flames racing. through the 
atnicture. State police called 
to the scene Imm^lately re
sorted to use of tear gas and , 
the prison office reported the 
rioters bad Indicated they 
would surrender.

Bridgewater, Mass., Jan. 1—
—Two guards were killed in a riot 
today in the Mental Defective De
partment of the Bridgewater Stdte 
Prison farm, Supt.- James E. War
ren reported, and inmates set one 
of the buildings on. fire.

Warren said the fire appeared to 
be in the four story building hous
ing more than 500 mental defec
tives. He said the flames wfere 
"breaking through the building," 
out he could give no other informa
tion immediately.

The dead, guaras were identified 
by Warren as Howard B. Mdsley

Smash Gmleriaii’ s Tank 
Commaml and Rout 
Si.x Army Corps, in Bat
tle Below Moscow.

Moscow, Jan. 1.— (/T’)— So
viet Russia' started her new 
war year today witiv ■ an
nouncement of the recapture 
of Kaluga, sma.shing of Col. 
Gen. Heinz Guderian’s Ger
man tank command and rout
ing of .six. Army corps, made 
up of perhaps 250.000 men,
in battle ' below Moscow. Ked 
Army troops also mopped up the 
Second SS (Elite Guard) brigade, 
which hqd been flown 750 miles 
from the W lish city of Krakow' to 
the undulating plains of the Oka 
river valley in a vain attempt to 
check the counter-oftenrive, the 
Soviet Information Bureau said; 

ftays bt Bloody Action 
Covering days of bloody attifln 

over miles of snow-blanketed ter
rain. the announcement followed 
by 24 hours reports o f ' further 
gains in the Leningrad .sector and 
a ; cOjUiiter-invasion in force 
against Axis positions on the pan
handle of the Crimea.

To the Soviet people it consti
tuted ah auspicious opening for 
1942. which tbe Mxcoy; radio de
clared "must and will" bring v l f  
tory to Russia, Britflin and the 
United States. •
^Kaluga, a key railw»y, cqnter 

110 milts southwest-of the ckpltal>

' " ...... LTo Reopen Iron Works
/New' London, Jan. 1—(AV-- Th* 

New London Day said today that 
the old Groton Iron Worka, WoiM 
war shipbuilding plant, would ka 
re-upeged as an extension o f Ths 
Electric Boat Company, biilldsn 
of submarines for the United 
Stales Navy. The paper SoM
5.000 additional employes wrotid 
he given Jobs, and that the New 
York engineering Arm of ForA 
Bacoq and Davis had been eom- 
iiilssloned to make .plans for alter
ing the plant. The Iron WtHk* / 
pro|>erty, where there ora - idk| 
ways. Is owned by Alfred HolW ,. 
former NorW'Cgian shlpbuUder. OIM 
The SheU Oil Company. The Day 
said legal proeeedlngs hod o l- / 
ready been instituted to acqilM 
the property' through coadenuHi- 
tion. • • .
Two. Hurt in (ias BIaze>

Baton Itouge, La-. Jan. \—AlP)—  
Blazing gasoline spreading/ over 
ftoodid streets early today .eaused 
Injury to two persons and, eadiidi*. 
gered the Uves of sjyren of NeW 
Visir revelers returning'' fronS' 
night cihbs. cloudbuist flood
ing the sirijets was believed ta 
have causHd tho gasoline ito eeep 
from a filling' station storage tank 
and was ignited by an automoblkl 
exhaust. Fbuf business eetalH' 
llshments and three resldcMea , 
were destroyed. I^everal explo
sions ow iirr^  during the Are.

.Must .Surrender tire  Anna. 'X ' 
\Va.shington, Jan. L— /̂P>—Attor-i-, 

ney General Biddle today ordered 
enemy aliens— approximately 1.—
100.000 (iemtana, Italians., and Ja
panese in the United States^ Puer
to Kloo and th* Virgin lalande—t a 
surrender all their fire anus ta lo- , 
cal police authorities by 11 p. m- . 
tlcK-al time) Monday. At the aauM ' 
time, the attorney general lasuat. 
travel regulations, effeenvo IBB- 
medlstely, for all AxU allena UB- 
der which they must give noMeo 
one week In advance of any tito  
beyond the community ta wMleb 
theV reside. - -»■

^  iT ■ 40«Ml|Wie4 tta i fH u l

Finns Occupy Somert I s k ^ , .
Helsinki, Jan. 1. (.OBtalll'' 

Broadcast Recorded by 
Snmeri Island, in ' the esustoni FMt 
of the Gulf o f Finland, hue heea 
occupied by Finnish Nnval fe 
the Finnish high 
noun.eed today. A  
said the .Russlaaa had i 
daring the 1939-49 wtater 
s iNuie for operatlona ngntaat : 
land's southern ooM i. The 
munlque nlso told o f Baaotal 
tacks oa Ftanlsh laed Uaea at i 
points pa the laec troet 
Annua lafluaua,.
Onega and a lo n g _______ .
but declared that aa«w e f  .; 

ra tta )^ '‘ wera wedlk and 
pff. ♦



mding Slow.in 
On the Curb Exchange

tae smaUest In 16 1 the BUoamer of 1940, when, the fal)K*^** - “ . . niarket' of France brought sharp reallza-

Yorfc Ja^  l.-HJIV-ttiid*»p'rtce8;on the .wh6la. bro^^^ 
IhaNer- ” " ’’  ir** rro bul
waa t

I t o a d ^ m S W v ”  aUbiilty i 116^ ‘r f the'fuirm lght o f the Nail

i r *  ® * c M a t l n r  ta‘ ^'he ' '"■‘^ rcu ^ S 'su ffere  with Becurl- 
aiSlSf war. .  ̂ tfea markeU generally lb volume
irj! trandfl followed closely ■ o f business, aa mounting taxes and 

York Stock Ex- i waf costs chilled both speculative 
*decim^e^1ntermlttently and Investment Impulses. Volum.e 

iarlv m on th rof the , was about 34.000,000 shares, low- 
r5 ,u ??u ro m g u T a M  in June; e-st -since 1922, and a blg^_op from 

experiencing the best rise of shares traded Inthe 43.000,000

* ■r '  said:
____ rise, bringing prices back
; nround the janiiary levels, was 

t-Uved, however, aa the Nazi 
one soon seemed" to be over- 

g Russian heslsUnce. and, 
Jouda loomed darker In the 

fcaat Prices slipped fairly 
adUy through the autumn, and 

|ei«nt Into '0. pronounced slump 
h the outbreak of war In the 
dflc In ’December, 

lere was an absence of pah- 
Uquldatlon, however, and no 

_lal measures to control trad- 
were required. The slump In

At the same time, thlb year has 
seen more constructive effort than 
ever before to adapt the machin
ery of the exchanges and of the In
vestment bustnesa to new condi
tions."Understanding of the securities 
business and confidence tn It are 
essejitlSl If our economic sy.stcm is 
to survive.. . "

'The securiUca btullntss Is ad
justing Itself to changing circum
stances. War alone cantfot crush 
It." ,What It rou.st have Is the in
telligent support of the people.”

;^le shifted
To Egypt Border
(Contlnuei) From Page-One)

.^ datab le  damage was donti to 
Avoya of lorries afid.petrol tank- 

«nd many casualties were 
by machinegun attacks In 

— nrea. ^ «
“ Strong Natural Position 

British military commentator 
the Agedabla area kfforded 

strong natural position for de- 
e" If Gen. Erwin Rommel had 

ilded to attempt a hold-out 
At there

J f the Bardla front the com- 
l ilin tator said the British appar
ently b id  turned on the pressure 

litt *h Increasingly determined 
•flys to keep Axis troops from 
MfUng on there as the British did
i t  Tobruk. ' ^

Nsw British air raids on fac- 
l lorles. a submarine base and alr- 
l & ^ e a  In Greece and Crete were 

■anounced today by the Royal 
JUr Force Middle East command, 

i IThe Italian high command 
the R. A. F. raided the athens 

M, but did not say specifically 
St boh)bs were dropped on the 

capital Itself.)
Attacks on Tuesday Night 

Tns R. A. F. comrnunlque said 
, the attacks were carrlied. out Tues
day n l^ t . j  ..."Direct, hlU.’* It reported, -were 
•BOred on- 'muplUons factortes 
njiMi g submartne pase at Balemls 
while at Piraeus green explosions 
.foUowsd by orange-colored flame 
iBaultlng from i-* attack on chemi
cal works and installations.

Piraeus, the port for the city o f 
Athens Is some six miles from the 
Greek caplUl. ^   ̂ . v.

The Brltleh also reported bomW 
tag unspecified objective at 5m- 
1 m l and the alrdroihe kt Caimla, 
capital of Crete. - \  /
■ .- -------e- . X
Halians Claim /'
'48 Tanks DestrpyedL̂

Rome, Jan. l .— (0lftotal B^ad-, 
cast Recorded by* A PI—-korty- 
alght more Brijlsji UnHs have 
been destroye(l and numerous 
armored cars were captur.cd by 
ItaUan-Germkn mechanized forces 

“atlng south of Agedabla the 
comiband said today.

"A new and favorable develop
ment”  was announced Ih the-fight
ing South of the Libyan towa be- 
“ Bengasi where Ax!hs troops 

..Tlously had been riiported to 
sve destroyed 74 BriUih armored 

units.
“ After violent artillery prepara

tion.”  a communique said, "the en
emy-attacked our positions on the 
Saluro (E^-pt) and Bcrdla (Lib
ya) front with armored car units 
and air force formations. The en
emy was beaten Off. Fighting con
tinues."

Destroyers .Md lb .-Mtark 
Two British dostrovors a.ssl.sled 

ta the attack upon Rardla, ’ but. 
doming under the accurate fire of 
artillery of the to-wn. thev rapidlv 
-Withdrew." the conimuniaue said", 
and flames were observed-on one 
o f  them.

Axis airmen hammered British

columns'on the march and centers 
In the\rear, rle.stroying numeroua 
vehicles', the high command said.

(The aame claims were made by 
the Germans In their communi
que.) German and Italian planes 
were said - to be . continuing the 
bombardment Of Malta. British 
Naval base. . . . .

The" lUllan high command today 
reported an R. A. F. raid on Ath
ens,and other-Greek localities.

'The dally war communique said 
no victims were repofted and dam
ages were light.
' (The Italian high command hkd 

reported that British planes drop
ped Incendiary bomba on the Ath
ens area on Tuesday l)ut did not at 
that time mention an att.scU 
against the Greek r.apUal Itself i

Bomber Crash
Fatal to Five

32 on King’s  ̂
Honors List

Two Barons, TWo 
ronels and 28 Ki 
Are Created Today.
". London, Jan. Prominent

figures In the armed forces, diplo
mats and civilian leaders., received 
honors from King George VI t^ a y  
in the New Year's honors list Two 
barons, two .baronets and 28 
knights Were created.

T^c two new peers are Sir Auk- 
land Campbell Glides, British am- 
baasadot to the United-Statea from 
l620 to  1924, and Lord Justice Sir 
Albs'll. Charles Clauson, recently 
lo/^ justice of-appcal.

Sir Aukland. 62, became civil de
fense commi.ssidner for the north
west region today.

The two baronets— hercditai-y 
knight*--are Sir C:harlcs Craven, 
controller general o.f the Ministry 
of Aircraft Production and reanap- 
big director of Vlckers-'Armsfrung. 
Ltd., and Sir H-ilph L- wts Wedg- 
wocel. until recently'Britain’s war. i 
time rail chh-f ns chairman of the | 
lUilwa'y Executive Committee. ;

, Field Marshal Honored I
The Grand-Cross of the'vrder of ! 

the Bath was-' awarded to Flel«(^Srahall Gen. \ii- .lohn G, Dill.- 
I'f of the ImpeVjal gmer.-d stall 
)l Chrl.stiiin'.s who accompanied 

Prime Minlslep ChurvhUl on hia 
trip to Washington.

War lendera made Knights C om -, 
mander of the Batipinchided

Vice Admiral Ralph Lcnlham, | 
forrrtcr cohimander-ln-chlef in the  ̂
East indies-, i
; Maj. Gch. Bernard Paget-, chief 
of the home forces;

Gen. S„lr’ Th\inns Blanioy, of 
Australia, depulV commander In 
the Middle East;^

Air Marshal Arthur w imam i 
Tedder, comihander-ln-chlef.of the 
R. A. F. Iq the MlddlkEasL rl

Honors New Zealand^ Leader f 
T'ne commander of the New Zea- | 

land torces. Maj. Gcn.'Behniard C. | 
Kreybcrg. was made Knlglit Com
mander of the Order of the RrlUsh 
Empire.

Sir Edwin Lanseer Luytens, 
president ol the Royal .\cademy i 
and dSalguer of the cenotaph, re

Anti*Axis Hot Stove League

Anti-aircraft gun crew warms up around.stove tn a New York,- 
park where iicfcn.*̂ c maintain 21-hour watch. Background
Identifying marks have been shaded, out In this plctur^passed 
Arm-v rerusor, .

Fire Deslrovs
River Dredge

(Coattnned From Page One)

R. Van Bsuwen llvf* at Grant,
Mich.

Second Lieut. JoMph J. Orr, co
pilot, no other identification.

Cadet Earl W. Ray, 24. naviga
tor. a native of Kings Mill, Ohio. 
Father, Chaster Ray. 243 Fountain 
avenue, Payton, Ctalo".

Pvt. Edward iy; Onufrowlex. 20, 
a native of Newburyport. Masa. 
•home 14 C u r^ r  Park, Ipswich, 
Mass,' ' '

Pvt. Joseph W. GaHlck. 20, ra
dioman, a  native of Pltt^urgh

■ (Continued Front Page One)

dredge was to have left today for 
New Haven.. Junt before It sank, 
the tug. Harry 51. Lee of Boston, 
steamed iip the river, aent here to 
toW the dredge away.

\Vhfie the Lee was swinging In- 
P'hulk. It

sank. \ ■ . ,
Floyd Reid-, of Washington, cap

tain of the dredge, said he believed 
the.fire stffrted In the engine room 
from the heating sy.stem.

Bitter .About Help Refunal 
Captain Reid and members of 

the crew were bitter about what

WUIlarn | to position In the hope of playing 
a hose Uhq on the burning

they «al<J was the ref isal of East 
,  ̂ , i Harford firemen to help put ouCcelved the coveted Order of Merit, t flames.

Sir Albert Heni^ Self, director-1\ stood there on tae
general ol the British Air comnUs- i vgtehed her bUrn,"./the
aids in Washington, became | captain said /

D ^uty Chief John Armstrong 
of thc-,Ea.st Hartford Flre.Depart- 
ment said that firemen .M-ere un
able to move apparatiik to the 
edge of the bank because It wai

yivotineless Cigars 
, Cause iSo III Ei

Hollywood, Jan. 1.—/D — 
Jackie' Cooper and fiv^-hqual- 
ly youthful actors pM cd big 
black cigars'all d ^ lo n g . for 
a movie acene. “pvt-tis their- 
first such experience and they 
did. It with a ^ a g g e r . They 
didn’t  even s j/p  puffing be- . 
tween cameM shots. -

Heroin* -''Bonita . Granville 
waa Impra^aed. .Adolphe Men- 
jou and ijeorga-Bancroft, vet
eran cigar smokers, were 
astouhded.

"Don't any of you lads feel 
a RtUe 111?” Menjou asked 

little dizzy?"
"Heck no," boasted one of 

'the boys. "Why. we .
"I hate to tell you this, fel

lows," Interrupted a property 
man. "But I can't keep It to 
m3’self any longer. You tpugh 
guj’s are'smokin' nicotineless 
cigars."

Youths Killed 
, dn Year

Hartfqn! Teihry* 
villp/Rpftirfents Die .iti 
Automobile Crashes.
Hartford Jan. —A Hart-^

ford youth and a Tcrryvllle young' 
man were the first automobile 
fatality' victims of the New Year 
and fovir other Hartford young 
people were In New Britain Gen
eral hospital w ith severe Injuries.- 

Tho'victims were Joseph A. 
Rathbun Jr., 19, of West Hartford, 
and Earl B. Sinclair, 22, of Terry- 
vllle. ■ ■

Two elderly pedestrians were the 
last victims of the old year, and 
two other-'Viersons Injured earlier 
died Wednesday.

Other# Ip -Hospital !
Rathbun was f.atally injured j 

when the car he wap driving back 
-frofn the Waverly Inn In Cheshire 
struck a tree In PJalnvllle. Fran
cis R. Sablone, 19. la In' serious 
condition nt .New Britain General 
hospital with head injuries, and 
three young whmen with head in- 

j.juries and bruises and lacerations 
'Are reported In fair condition 
l^ cr# . They are Mlsa Charlotte 
Kibrt. 21, Miss Marion P. Jones, 21. 
.ancT'Misa D<mla .McCarter, 21 All 
were \vilh Rathbun.

'Itedy Is Discovercl 
Slnclaft's bodj' w'as found this 

morning fipveral hours, after, hla 
car had left the road In Bristol, 
and overturned several times In a 
pasture. HLs skull and both legs 

fractured when hi."* body w as 
rown 38 feet. Medical Examiner 

A'Hhur S. Brackett ̂ I d .
Clair, a New Departure em- 

ho formerly lived In Bris
tol, ĥ Od a limited driving llcen.se, 
.=icrgcaql Thomas McCarthy said. 
•HlS'Uc^se was suspended last 
May after a speedihg conviction 
and returrod In November.

Joseph iMiyden," 74, o f Water- 
burv and Jo m  H. Welssgerber, 80, 
of MVst "Haven were fatally Injur
ed Wednes'dayXhj’ automobiles in 
their home canununltie.s, and Ca'rl 
E. Warner, 81. '«jf W est^rt and 
Mra Helen Whefeer.' 75. of De
troit, died Wednesday of. Injuries 
received In prevlousNaccldents, the 
former In Norw-alk ind the latter 
in New Britain. \

Locked-in Delivery
• Boy, Scared 3 Times

City. Jan. l"—
Calvin U)<m, 13-year-old drug 
atore dellvm ’ boy, w as scared 

' th'ree times v ^ a j’.-
First whenVhe awalsehed 

and found ho \had , gone to 
sleep on his hroom- while 
■weeping Lne drugstore base- 
rhent "

Second when he made his 
way through . the " dhrkenftd 
store, tried to get out\ -the 
front door and turned' loose a 
clanging burglat-alarm.
"But when those p’llccma'h 
run up with guns oh me, I wa 

scaredest Of ali right then,' 
Calvin coiichided.

Will >vith Food 
Def ense Plan

McCatrs Magazine Is 
Aiding tbe Fight by Its 
Planner System.

Business Good - 
At Pinehurst

Walter Cnnuan Report? 
Sales FaK Above All 
Previous S^^ons.

Nearest of kin. a brother,,Andrew 
G aU ^ , af Vandergrtft, Pa.

Tp/tree Laborers 
Killed by Plane

Langley Field, Va.. Jan 1—m — 
Swervihg off a concrete runway 
after loosing a wheel, a plane at 
Langley Field crashed Into a group 
of laborers today, killing three .and 
Injuring one.

The dead:
Frank L. MaUicott, 70. Newport 

News; Cosale Clayton.' 71, Hilton 
village, and Floyd Edwards, mira- 
beth City county.

M,«Ulcott and Clayton, ixere 
Work* Progreaa Admlnlitratloc. 
labOri^s. while Edwards was em- 
plo.5?ed,,by the Quartermaster De
partment at the field.

Air base officials did not di
vulge the-name of the plahela pilot 
or the tj'pe of craft. A Board of 
Inquiry will be formed today to 
Investigate the accident.

W anl8 Ailvaiice
Peek at ill

of St. M ichel and St. George.
Plens Legh, equerry to former 

King Edward V lil - and to'King 
George VI, waa made Knight Com- 
manuer of the Victorian Order. He 
Is the husband of the former Miss 
Sarah Pojk Bradford, of Nashville, 
Tenn.

Samuel Agar Salvage, British 
resident of New York became 
Knight Commander of the Order 
pf me British Empire.

(Salvage founded the American 
Viscose (Jorporatlon. He is honor
ary chairman .of the British War 
Relief Society, being Its president 
from Its formation in December, 
1939, until the group merged wim 
the Allied Relief Fund In 1940.)

WtiP.amsburg, ."5 C - r . - " r d  
Iikf to see F’ .i'.s will." .said the 
youth to the county .probate judge, 

l ’ '’When did your father die?" he 
was asked

I "Welt, 1 11 tell you,'' the young, 
fellow said, "he ain’t dead yet, but 

' I und'ci^tand he’s made hie will
and 1 d sort.-r like to .see wh.lt he 

, rlid for me.''

undermined, and lacked sTtfflclent 
hose to carry’ a Um  from aome 
omer polnL \ /

The only outal^ help that came 
to the dredge ^ s  from the tug. 
Chancellor, ofyTbe Spenton-Bush 
Transfer Corppan'’ ' under Capt. 
Burt Connow, with Capt. G. S. 
Chapman, yveteran rlverman aa 
pilot. /

The Cnancellor w'ss. \led up at 
the fooy of State .street oq the 
H.irtfot'd side of the Tlvh.r when 
(lamos appeared dowr.streilm, she 
.started for the scene and wa# able 
to play a stream of water om the 
flea until driven away by blazing

/M e m b e rs  of the crew had HttW 
'^warning, '.’’ heir quarters filled with' 
smoke and flames coming through 
the deck, they scarcely were able 
to jump aboard the two amall tugs 
tied alongside.
Chief Engineer Almost Overoome 

'The men left without any be
longing!. The chief engineer en
tered the engine room, in an effort 
to start the pumps. Almost over- 
ceme. hb was dragged ouL

For "the next five hours, the 
- , , .Scantily clad men stood on the

he was. a member of the Worcester bank/ln the damp coldness,
(Mass.) High school glee club, he ; „^ ( ,le  tb 'do anytliing to diminish 

I later sang with '5!me. Nordlca at^yj^ force of the fire, 
j'tiie age ot 19 and \ylth-tfluck. j -pbe dredge sank, stern flrst./n  
I nome'i and Witherspoon

After studying voice in Flor
ence. Italy, no mode his debut In 
"Mignon in Gcnoa,„.in 1916. He 
then was engaged to sing at La 
Scala, making 14 appearances
there. ' -■ ---------- -

Ills debqt with the iletropolltan I surance. 
was madq in 1919 In "The Barber The ,dreuge was one of three 
Ut Seville." He joined the i.'hlca,go | that had worked hero on the dike 
Vivic Upera Comimny in 1923, atid con.struetion. The other two left 
returned to the Wetropolita-n In | recently.-
19M. ‘ ! . ----- y -

k o f  service to Italian art he was H n r n r tin iU fi  C n i i n l e  made Chevalier ol the Crown ot , l^ O U p ie
l u l y  b y  King Vittorio Emanueie in [^Qgg Possessions 
1631, Tor,. -ilThe

Charles Hacketl, 
Singer, Is Dead

New iork, Jan 1—CD—Oiah 
Hacketl, 82, a tenor of Ue Matro- 
{xilitan Opera Company who'con- 
certlzed widely in the United 
States, South America, Europe and 
Australia, diis  ̂ early today alter 
an appendectomy at Mary Immac
ulate nospital, Jamaica. Queens, 
rio entered the hospital 51onday. 

A singer since hla youth, when

jake'ta which they had been liv
ing since they came from Wln- 
ated two montha ago.

No- one was in the house, which 
belonged co Wddam Spring ol 
Hartford, whert the flm  started. 
Hazardvllle flretqen managed to  
save the adjolmiig'^pottage of Mor- 

Teld although 
Loss was 

pusand dol
lars.

12'Year’4yid Boy 
Burned to Death \

Philadelphia. Jan. 1. — 
Twelvif-year-old John Dey. Jp., 
bufhed to death at a second story 
Window ot hla blazing home today 

/because he was afraid to jump 
Into a blanket held by four plead
ing men on the ground.

\ The boy. hl.i moth'er, father and 
a two-year-old brother were trap
ped aa they .slept. The mother 
and, the fatper jumped to safety, 
the''mother with the baby In her 
arms. All were Injured seriously.

Lofoten Ish 
Again Are
By Raid Unit̂

—/  ■ ■
(Ooatlnaed Page One) r

New York, Jan. 1—The Office of 
Civilian Defense Is stvlnging Into a 
full sized program to bank Secre
tary of Agriculture Wickard'6 
statement that "food'Will the
war and write the peace." Since 
food at home is fully as Imporl^t 
as food for' our allies, the OCU 
plans a nation-w'Ide education cam
paign to Feuch the htiusyiwvilc the 
value of correct nutrition in her 
war diet and her war budget. De
signed to rarry out the aim ex- 
preiwed at the recent President fc 
.Rational .Nutrition Conference for 
Defense to ".Make America strong 
by making Americans stronger, 
the OCD plans to see that every 
defense worker and his family are 
able to aerve their country beat 
because their health la re-enforced' 
oy proper feeding.

With no food shortage in sight 
in the immediate future, ".vlc- 
Call’s " Magazine is throwing^ the 
complete- resources of its McCall’s 
Meal Planntd, behind this drive. 
Ibis regular'monthly menu servic 
IS backed by almost twenty ye^ s 
of nutrition experience anu waV a 
pioneer In the field o f adultxilet. 
Henceforth, however. ndthlM will 
appear In Its pages that y  not a 
carefully .studied part pf the OCD 
feeding program to help the bpuse- 
wlfe with her dally m e ^  problems. 
With this help, it hon^ to enable 
the housewife to feei^er,fam ily as 
well as ever beforp; Deiplte de-

Walter P. Gorftmfi, treasurer of 
the Pinehurst Grocery, reports a 
very . heavy . business over the 
Christmas "gnd New Year.holidays, 
Xvtth both store and delivery aalw 
-.Tar in excess of prcvloua holiday 
yplume. The public co-opetat8d 
frbely with the stores and made 
ear)y ^ s lh g  possible both Christ
mas and New Year’s Eve.
\  Mr. 'Gormaa expects busy, days 
ahead for food distributors and re- 
taihsrs. 'fhe consumer Is going to 
need''Plenty,of food, and will spend 
monc’̂ o n  th,c new Standard o'f 
EatlngX ■

Wgh Fp On Usf 
The goNtrnmcBt, Interested In a 

belter nourrshed nation, has placed 
the food tndhstry high' (if on the 
priority list. Pjnehur.st recognizes 
the public's noninterest in nutri
tion, and with thVald of Elizabeth 
Woody, McCall’n  Director of 
Foods, win stress Vitamins and 
other food essentiain.lr' 
motion. ,

(Do-bperating. with tne governr 
ment on'the saving orv rubber, 
Pineh\U-st mqnagemrnl ka.s 
rritdy started work on 
ery schedules to make Hs del 
system metre efllcient. and 'rtl'l 
p,roper service to Pinehurst cn;- 
tohicr?. -

Nazi ^lorale 
' In

Norway

a hiss of steam. For a few minutes 
I afterward, little flames spurted 
jfrom o ir  still floating on the sur-
•face.

H. T. reli. a superintendent;for 
, the Packard Con.pany, said he be- 
I lieved the loss was covered by In-

' . 'Caetui l ’"atch Enemy-
Personal Notires

Card of Thanks j
‘ 'W s  wlrti to. exi-rJit '■(-jr line*!-* J 
thank* to relati---**. frltr.df and I 
neighbor*, for U i f a n d . _  
svmnathy shown to u- iIi* tin-- i 
of--.the death '-ur. t.f! --. .3 h-.-.i, | bsiita. father and brotl.er. .V.e3 those 
who sent the beautiful (toworS. and 
loanad the use" of car*

. Mr*. Cari .). B-jth and ramily.
MIt* Chrlatlne Push___________

An Appreciation
Mr. and Mr* Jam** Munsle of 18 Ch**tnut atreet.'who observed their 

golden wedding nnnivet-sary yea- 
torday. extend their gratimde and 
eordlal thaiik* to their many friend* 
and fraternal organliatioh* -« ho f*- 
membered them with beauMful , 

■ gift*, flower*, card* and verba! ex- preaeton* .of good win.' They wouid- 
I atpeelally tbar.k t'.ia "Diughters of 
. Scotia, Itaugluer* of L'.b' rt; . P. ^Kclghbora and Andvrion-Shea auxi- 
- tlary. and all wh'i in any -way 

helped to muk- the 
memorable.

San Diego i1^,--S<rgt. James 
Harrinstou. oq giwrd duty, heax'l 
a noise In the dark. A vtllilcat. It 
aounilcd Ii'ki;. He Invc.stlgated. H’.s 
angulshcj scream brought two 
corporals running. They got dim 
glimpses of Harrington, striiggllng 
on the ground, and leaped, to his 
aid. Countless stabs told them this 
was no ordinary antagorilsL But 
they "fought fiercely and the battle 
'.vaa short. Painfully, they untan
gled themselves from a cactus 
pa'tch Into which the sergeant had 
stumbled.

DOhUn'in 1939 "s ”nc^\hw he'qad ' Ne” “  Year'da^^^ drably for Mr.

UnTe m priv“ e teaching I  "  “ **•
at Bro-vn wa, at work at the
oy his widow, the fori 
\ Irgiriia Zuccbi, and U/rce ch ll-1 in 
dreii, Carla, Joan and ’Charles. He

Army Lieut. Joins 
The Marine Corps

Charlotte, N. C —Resigning as a 
first Ueulenant In the Army, Rob
ert C3ooke Graves, formerly of the 
30th Division at Fort Jackson, S. 
C.. has enlisted In' the United 
States Marine Corps as a private.

In applying for onllitment at the 
Marine Corps recriiitlng station at 
(^arlotte, N. C., Graves said he 
like Army life but preferred to 
serve as a Marine.

Private Graves, USMC.. Is no'w 
training nt the Marine Corps re- 
cruU depot, Parris Island, S. C. He 
la a resident of Du'oUn, Ga., and 
graduated from an Institute,, a unl- 
vet'Sltv, an Army training school 
for officers and an Army staff 
school.

Too Many Interfering

Eugene, Ore. —Lieut Ray 
Slegenthaler, In charge of the air
plane observation filter center.. . . .  ------- spot-isir. tiro” n ai nt l

C M.S. ' . I -  i s  tae

Get Empty Wallet.

"Albuqilift'que, N. M.—oF)— This 
taxi, call proved a dud for all con- 

, cerned.'Cabbie Paul Alien'answer
ed s call. Two men pulled him out 

, !iof hla cab and disappeared with
*''"i''*r**r*1m , wallet. The wallet waa enipty.

lived at Little Neck, on- Long Is
land.

Ocf. 13 Really
Unlucky Dale

iU N G E  
AND FUEL

OPEN 
24 HOURS

In 100. G^Ion Lota . .. 
.^Texaco C r y a t a l l t e  

R an^  OIL 7V/C gallon. 
Fuel OU,- 7.2<J gallon.

DIAL 8500 L

MOHIARTYBRDS. SIS CENTER 
AT BROAD ST-;

Blanford, Maas.—yP)— Ten-year- 
old SaUy Bodurtba la going to 
watch her step In the. future on 
Ocf. 13.

The reason;
On Oct. 13. 1936. sha fell end 

broke her arm.
On Oct. 13. 1940, she felj

was preparing to leave a Spring- 
field hospital today with a new 
dilughter when fire of undetermin
ed origin destroyed the five room 
frame cottage at Shaker Pines

celvers go off the hooks on the 
party line that he can't hear the 
report. He-.told listeners that If 
they must know what Oie spotter 
says to phone him later.

ng base. Some German prisoners 
were captured without a fight.

N ad Patrol Vessel Sunk 
The raiding force, which Includ,- 

ed Polish and Frefe Norwegian 
units, sank a German patrol vessel 
and "completely disorganized the 
enemy's sea communications” in 
the area and escaped without casu 
allies or damage to equipment, the 
Admiralty said.

■Thla waa the third such an
nounced action against German 
Itoaltlona In Norway wlthlp ten 
months.

The Lofoten lalanda first were 
raided by a tfaval landing force 
on last March, A t that time U  
German ships'were sunk, Norw'e- 
glan Qiiia;taga w c ^  taken pris
oner and 360 Norw*#rtans taken 
back to Eiigland, b / .  their own 
cholca,.to fight on Britatn'fl alda.

The new Foloten raid may have 
paralleled another Commando ac
tion of last Saturday when eight 
merchant ships totaling 15,680 tqns 
were destroyed tn a joint action 
Commandos, Naval and Air Forces- 
against a German stronghold on 
the Island of Vaagao, 100 miles 
north of Bergen. Oil tanks,; am- 
murdUona and a Qula'lng-owned 
Industrial plant were destroyed.

The Admiralty announced tbe 
operations after the return o f the 
commandos to their base.

Scouted By Nazi Aircraft 
• Although the announcement aald 
"we suffered no casualties or dam
age." it declared that the Com
mando force "waa 'constantly re- 
connoltered by enemy alnrafL 
One of - the planes scouting the 
raiding operations was said to 
have been shot down.

The Commandos and Norw-eglan 
troops landed at four (IKfercnt 
places, the Admiralty said, captur
ing "some German prisoners who 
gave themselvea up Without fight
ing, and also several Qiilsllnga."

'The communique added that 
number of ,Norwegian»“Wlth their 
famlllea availed themselves of this 
opportunity to come to this coun-
try.-"

tense taxes. It Is Imperative that 
the nation's health be guarded 
against temptaUons to cut down 
on the'food budget. With a care
fully plaqned nutrition program, 
jhls should not be necessaiy. The 
.veraga American housewife prides 

hierseB on her table and W'lth 
proper aaslataiice there la no rea- 
aon\to iJelleve that It ■will not con- 
tlnu\ to be r#Freaentative of the 
highest standard f>f living the 
world ever known'.

The 'McCall’s Meal Pldhner 
available, without, charge, to, all 
bdusewl^s In a coimraunUy 
through tiijc local aulhorlzcd'-'-diatfl- 
butor. 'THo Pinehurst GrOcery 
will accord It particularly pronvln- 
ent display beginning with the 
January I'tsauc'as tta part In this 
vital Home Front—Office of Civil
ian Defense Program. A free copy 
of the latest Issue of the McCall's 
Meal PlazMer la to be available at 
the Pinehurst Grocery Friday and 
Saturday.

(Contjfuied From Page 6qe)

Commandos, tough British Artny 
unlt./and R. A. F. and sea forCes 
made-a lightning raid last week
end on the Nazi ba.ftlon at Vaag- 
aO, Norway.

"There Is no doubt about It," he 
aOld, "German snlrit has fallen" 

Listen to British New#
He asserted t-hat Norw-eglans. 

although subject to jail sentences' 
if caught,- listened to forbidden 
'^Itlsh  news broadcasts and even 
taunted occupation troops with 
word of Nazi reverses In Russia 
and Libya. «

.'The sailor said some of the Ger
mans at Vaagso ran away with
out fighting.

"All along the coast * he a^ed. 
Norwegians are praying for Brit

ish landings"
Saving Shi w-as glad to be in 

England, the .sailor's daughter
Mid: '“ LI/6 was so difficult at horns. 
There Was little food and- few 
clothes to be had. We had fo go 

r months before we could get a 
■fir of stockings."
Among other Norwegians who 

accompanied the 
England waa a family of twelve.

Sport Airplaiieg
As Armv’s Eves

Jap Sub# In South P#etae

Santiago. Chile. Jan. 1— 
Unconfirmed reports were received 
today from Tocoplll8. northern 
Chile.* that a Jajjanese submarine 
had halted the Caliean Meamer 
Coplapo off the coast of Peru Md 
maMa her esIablUh her IdenUty.

Also from Toeopllla esme^ro- 
port»* all without authoritative 
verification--that several Japanese 
submarines w-ere operating In the 
South Pacific. ____

Two-Timing Blockhead Will Get 
Call to Explain Double Dealing

Riverside. GaUf., Jan. 1 —OP)— *___________ -  - -  The transfer la granted . . .
Charlie McCarthy, tbe t'wo-tlmlng fiU d  a^l^er.” ’’ he
blockhead who accepted sergeant recommended that

and 'commissions in both the Air. Corps "Moffett Field accept Master Sor- 
suffered a serious.gash on her leg.  ̂ Marines, will bo called to geant McCarthy with a shaker

On Oct. 13, 1941. she slipped and | for his double deal- full o f tall and take whatever ac-
'-----y jc commanding, officer

Col J H. Davidson, command- deems necessary for the honor of 
tag officer of Marcl) Field, today the U. S. Army A ir ^ r p * / 
disclosed that Charlie baa beeni March Weld
A-W.O.L. since July smd that be, ‘ 'Enclosed la March Field record 
baa approved Charlie’s transfer to of Master Sergeant M ^ rth jr i 
Moffett Field, Sunnyvale, Calif. ----- - * t v r v .  ra

firoke the asm 
in 1939.

arm she shattered

Returna For Hat

.Sprtagfl'eld, ni.— (/P j^ erry  Sex- 
[ ton waa awakened during the -cig|it 

by a burglar prowling to bis room 
With a flaahllghL "What do you 
want?” Sexto'n shouted and the 
frightened prowler fled dowm a 
stairway, losing hla hat e> route. 
Sexton laid hat on-a table an.* 
went back to algep- When he 
awoke be realized he had slept 
through the second visit. The hat 
w u  gone..'

The “ Boston News Letter”  of 
May, lt04, carried America’s.first 
pewspaper advertisemenU

Ordered to Appear Jan. IS
McCarthy won’t escape court- 

martial. hoivever. ' rie was order
ed to appear Jan. 18 ,4t 
Field to defend hlraaelf ftgataet ,th 
charge o f having wangled a aqr- 
geknt major’s commlsilon 
the U. S. Marine Gurpa while serv
ing as a rnastar ssrgeant in tbe 
Air Corps.

Colonel Dsvldson didn’t mines 
words In his official tranafer ort 
der.

.'•“ Oct. 31. 1940— A.W.OJ.. Back 
with blonde hairs on lapels.
; "May 2. 1941—A.W.O.L. Back 
irtth brunette hairs on lapels.

"June 1, 1941—A.W.O.L. Back 
■^th Marine Uniform in hla klL 
""Ju ly  1 . 1941—A.W.O.L. Back 

With red hairs on lapels.
•' ••A.W.O.L. ever'''Btace.”

Rumors hereabouts were that 
Master Shrgeant ChaxUe ,McCar
thy would ba tanised In a special 
bulldtag at Moffett Field—tbe 
guardhouse.

. ' - '  r  i '-

Messerschmitts Make 
Machine~Gun Attack

London, Jan. Crews of
two German Messerschmitts open
ed the New Year with a machine- 
gun attack today On points along 
tbe Sussex "coast of England.

They awept to low from the sea. 
blazing away fiercely, but observ
ers Said they apparenUy Just 
wasted ammunition.

R. A. F. fighters went up and 
chased them away. "7

Followed to Work by Oo*t

Erlanger, N. C. After Mra. 
Fred Druary drove the 10 miles 
to her work and atarted Into an 
office building, aha noUced a goal 
following her. A claoe look con
vinced her It was one of her own. 
There was no other explanaUon 
Imt that Nancy, the goat, had 
hooked a ride on the running 
board-

May Ouuige Last Letter

Spokane, Wash.—(86—Lloyd G_ 
Christman aaya he’a thinking of 
changing tha last letter o f fats 
n«Twi» to “ 8." Tker# arm two good 
raasons. Daughter Joan was bom 
on Oirlztmaa Day IS yearn 
The Cbristtun Chrlatma# gift this 
year w m "R boy—Da&nis QU'var.

Washington, Jan. 1.—UP)—  The 
Army will begin soon as field test 
of an aerial observation unit— 
with enlisted men used as pilots of 
light sport alrplsnes-as a part of 
field artillery units. Secretary of 
War Stlmson Said today.

The testa will be conducted at 
Fort SUL Oklahoma, but the iden
tity of the test units will 'riot be 
made public.

Sport planes. In the $2,800,-13,- 
000 class, received Intensive pre
liminary tests with" almost all 
types of units during the six 
months of field maneuvers over the 
country thl-'' year. The Army has 
bought more than a hundred of 
the amall two-place ships.

It win be thC first time that 
.service airplanes have been out of 
the control of the Air Corps.

In the test, authorized today, the 
artillery units of one Infantry di
vision and one artillery brigade, 
of the type that support.s an Army 
corps, will be ' equipped with the 
light ships and assigned pUot- 
meehanlcs and maintenance crews. 
"The pilots will be taken from 
among the offtfcer and enlisted per
sonnel of the field artillery who 
hold civilian, pilot ratings snd have 
the most flydng hours to -their 
credit, and "other volunteers.

The prime purpose of the light 
olanes wlU be to observe for artil
lery fire

, - N O W
f l a y i n g
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PLI’S-
ItOBERT FBESTON In

The Night of ^ali. 16th*

S u n d h iz /M o n d a y .' 
JIM5IY DURANTE In 
You’re In the Army 

Now
Plw This Womaa of Mins

GRCLE THURa. 
•  AND 

FRL

A HAPPY HOLIDAY BILL
Those Aces of Aoflon In Their 
Latest Blitzkrieg o f Furlont 
TbriUz.

RICHABD ARLENE 
ANDY DEVINE In

“ RAIDERS OF 
THE DESERT”

PLUS
The pair who rocked Broad* 
w ay for two aolM year# with 
merrintent.
OLSON and JOHNSON

—dn*—
“ ALL OVER TO^V^r

a  Oartaea Treat!

PROVEN 
PICTURE

HARTFORD 
Tonight 

X fY  10 :45  
P. M.

l.ate Shows 
Only
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ARC Sends Christmas 
Gifts to Defenders

Seamen and SoItlier»| 
Remembered'' by. Red i 
Cross in  Scattered Na
tion’s L ife lin e  ^efenseisj

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaaootated Freas

Waahlngton, D. C., 
Christmas remembrance

Jan. 1 — Bridgeport—The first saldngs
in iriany I *>*''>* insurance policy l#aia«! I 

form , were sent by the American Un .Connecticut wta^^^
In America’# ! by Governor Hurley on Fridays 

Officials'-of the Bridgeport Peo- 
plea-Savinga Bank announced last 
night that President -George H. 

pplnes were qi an- Woods. 6ne of the truateea o f the 
tea and tobacco. A Savinga Bank Life InSurhqce 

Fund, would deliver the governor’s, 
$1,000 policy at the State Capitol.

Norwalk—Carl E. Warner, Weal- 
port dairy owner, died In the Nor
walk hospital last night of in
juries suffered Monday in an auto
mobile accident. Warner, 81, waa 
injured Monday when his car col
lided with a truck on tbe Boston 
Post Road to Westport.

Hartford—Governor Hurley ap 
pointed Dr. C. John 'Satti of tttw  
London yesterday as compensa
tion commissioner for the. ^ cond  
District for a,term of five years 
beginning today. Dr. Satti, long 
prominent to Conne^cut Demo
cratic politics and aform er secre
tary of state, succeeds Dr. J. J. 
Donahue of Norwich in the $6,500- 
a-year post

Red Cross/to soldte 
outposts, and sailc^  at sea', It was 
announced here yaaterday.

Among Uie j^hriattaas supplies 
sent tor the 
titles of „  , ,
shipment, ts^w ed to have arrived 
at the I s la w  before the Japanese 
attack lo a d e d  3,300 sacks and 3.- 
000 rianh^f tobacco. 96COOO pack
ages ol^igarettes and 3,600,pacM 
of p ly in g  cards, he said. Othirt 
shlj^ents are enroute and should 

in time for Christmas.
In Alaska, the' .Alaska Red (?roes 

napters planned special Christmas 
^parties for the meii at all posts. 
They also provided .erite.rtalnment 
for army nurses, and the. Seattle 
Nursing Committee sent ^ t s  to 
them.

More than 4,000 comfort articles 
and 1,400 sweaters have been ship
ped to the Alaska posts for Christ
mas' distribution. Chairman Nor
man H. Davis said, and the 
Alaskan chapters of the American 
Retf Cross contributed 800 hospital 
comforts a-nd quahUties of sweat 
el's arid other kriltted garments.

American Junior Red Cross 
members on the Pacific coast have 
sent holiday decorations, maga
zines, ash trays, writing boards 
and favors for Christmas trays for 
the men of the base hospital in 
Alaska and more than $46,000 Of 
recreational supplies have "one to 
Alaska within recent months!

Nor have the men of (he North 
ktlantic defense bases been forgot 

he said. One hundred forty 
thdiJaand dollars worth of recrea- 
tionXequipment and supplies were 
aent by the Red Cross to make 
thglr Christmas a day different 
from thX^others.

Contrary to what might be ex
pected, no^'er-greens- grow in Ice 
land, 80 theXRed Cross even ship
ped Christma^trees, with all kinds 
of traditional trimmings to go with 
thfm. Most of tns latter were mride 
by members of the Junior , Red 
Cross.

Supplies totaling 
been sent to Panama 
bean area and $7, 
scattered groups of 
man Davis said. /

Space on, Red <?ro.ss CflirisLmas 
shipments was also found foXquan- 
tities of Christniaa posters, droora- 
tions and favors. A shipping^list 
of Red Cross supplies received 
Iceland included' motion pictu 
projectors, phonographs, ‘  records! 
pool tables, lamps, writing tables 
and day room furniture, as well as 
quantities of games.

Decorations for mess halls and 
recreation ropms have been provid 
ed for the Iceland forces' Cllriatma.s 
Day, Chairman Daivls said. They 
were made by the American Juniori 
Red Ooas. Army nurses , to Ice 
land have not been forgoHen. and 
will receive, among other gifts 
stockings filled with toilet article.*

Among other things' made by 
Red Cross, volunteers for Christ
mas presents to military men are 
thousands of'sweaters and utility 
kits, termed “ditty bags” by the 
irien of the fleet. These kits were 
shipped to reach the island bases 
in time tbr Christmas distribution.

Personal Kit#
. The bags coritain such useful ac

cessories as writing material, toi
let articles, sewing kits and play
ing cards, and first 'distribution 
will be to patients in base hospi
tals ^  Christmas Day. They are 
not ./ntended to meet* the ■ needs 
whibh are the responsibility of the 
Artny arid Navy, but are extra 
comforts ffnd luxuries to serve 
a .reminder that a grateful nation 
has not forgotten Us defenders at 
Christmas, Chairirian Davis point- > 
od out. I

Among Junior Red Cross mem- | 
hers, it has been a custom ot long 
standing to provide original and 
amusing colbrol covers for the ■ 
Christmas dinner menus of the 
nfen at sea and for all patients in ' 
military and naval hospitals. This 
year they completed more than 65,- 
000 menu covera for men bn ships 
at sea alone, and these were for
warded through Red Cross Field 
Directors to commanding officers 
at naval bases.

Besides rqany local projects,

lO.SOO have 
e Carlb- 

worth to 
es, Chair

nd/Ihi 
',500'' - 
Mari'

Wool Industry 
In Good Shape

Advance Buying of For
eign Slock Kept Prices 
Level During Year.
New York, Jan. 1.—(JP)—The 

governmeirt’s huge defense pro
gram last year penetrated every 
phase of the apparel wool industry 
and resulted In many records for 
activity to the textile, the presi
dent of the Wool Associates of the 
New York Cotton Exchange aald 
yesterday In a year-end review of 
the trade.

Frank J. Knell, president of the 
associates, said that In spite of the 
demand for woolen and worsted 
goods the price level of manufac
tured and 'unmanufactured wools 
developed no iriflatlonary trend at 
any time. \

He said the government w'aa be
lieved to have accounted for be
tween 25 and 30 per cent of the 
total apparel w'ool consumption.

Foreign Wool# Available 
. "The lack . of an infiatlon^by 
W ice ‘ rise In domestic wools was 
(iW primarily," he skid, “ to the 
av^lability of foreign apparel 
wools at prices consistently below- 
the market for domestics arid, be
cause of this disequnt, imports of 
apparel wools Into the United 
States last year were the heaviest 
for any, year on record.”

A . preliminary survey, he' said, 
indicated that near the year-end 
there were more than 250,000,000 
pounds of greasy shorn apparel 
wools of , foreign origin in this 
country, some of it Australian, and 
some Cape wools.

"A t such times aa tbe present," 
he said, "an ample reserve o f raw 
wool is an absolute necessity "arid 
nature aided the cause of democ
racy by favoring westsm ranges 
and the ahe(*p roaming on them to 
such an extent that a record clip 
was. shown during the past year.

“Another result of the unusual
ly heavy Importa and the' record 
clip, was that total apparel wool 
stocks in the United States at the 
end of the year were not only far 
above the yfear-end carry over of 
1940 but were probably the laigest 
carry over since the early 1930'sJ'

Army. Navy Wive^ 
Invited to Aid

Washington, D. C.—Wive# - of 
chiefs of America’s armed forces 
yesterday issued a call to Wives of 
service ' men and officers through
out the country to serve in the

. _____  rapidly expanding army of Amer-
such as bringing Christmas pres-1 lean Red Cross volunteer workers.
enta and good cheer to children in 
neighborhood hospitals, to blind 
friends, t o . the boys and girls In 
the national leper Institution In 
Louisiana, and to inmates of local 
old folks' homes and similar instir 
tutions, the American Junior Red 
Cross'sent over 100,000 gift boxes 
to boys and girls in other lands,

Chrlatmas gift boxes from 
young Americana are not a new 

•idea. Ever since the World War, 
Junior Red Cross groups have 
been sending theee good will pack
ages to children abroad. Last year, 
over 60,000 went to England, some 
of wimh the British gave to the 
Belgia'n, Czecho-SIovakian, and 
other refugee children In that 
country, and another 25,000 de
lighted the hearts of youngsters in 
Latin America, in the Philippines, 
Alaska, China, Samoa, and even in 
remote Greenland, Chairman Dav
is said.

By November 1 this year, SÔ OOO 
..gift boxes were on their way to 

bring Christmas cheer to sick and 
homeless youngsters in England— 
fltanda'Td cardboard cartons pack
ed with an endlesa variety of in- 
expenaive small gifts calculated to 
delight the hearts' o f youngsters. 
Another 60,000 were sent to boys 
and girls .to Latin America, China, 
and other lands, aa Well a# the 
territorie# and Insular possessions 
o t  the -United States. This year, aa 
last, 600 packages were forward
ed to the children of .Greenland, 
and when the gifts for the men 
in the armOd forces were shipped 
to Iceland, the Junior Red Crass 

. added 3,000 gift boxes for Iceland-' 
ic children aa w->il as 10,000 Christ
mas atocktag# filled with hard 
candies, to  be distributed by the 
Icelandic Red Cross.

An appeal to form Army and 
Navy Auxiliaries waa aent by let
ter to wives of commanding 'Offi
cers of 510 Army, Navy, Marine 
and Ooaat Guard stations, where 
Red Cross Field Directors are per
manently stationed. . "

Signing the letters were; Mrs. 
George C. Marshall, wife of the 
(Thief o f Staff, U. S. Army; Mrs. 
Harold R. Stark, wife of the Chief 
of Naval Operations, U. S. Navy; 
Mra. Thomzia Holcomb, wife of the 
Commandant, U. S. Marine Corps; 
and Mrs. Ruasel R. WSeache, Com-' 
mandant U. 8. Coast Guard.

Specially' selected Red Cross 
Chapters adjacent to the camps 
and posts, are now ready to give 
all posaible aid in helping to form 
these auxlUaries and as much 
training aa Is possible will be giv
en within the reservation such as 
First Aid, Motor Corps, Canteen 
Aides, Hospital and Recreation 
workers, "Gray Ladies," Produc
tion (surgical dreosings. and gar
ments) and Staff ' Assistants.

Talmadge Explain^ 
Cause of InjiirŶ

Atlanta, Jan. 1.—0^ —Gov. Eu
gene Talmadge o f Ueorgla, In bed 
today with a couple , o f fractured 
ribs, explained hia Injury to news- 
meri: ■

"I was Just a country man.walk- 
ing these slick city floors when the 
rug' slipped out from Under me and 
tbe floor JleW up and hit me In the 
face.”

\
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. . . and not only tliVilty 
^ i i t  the qnalityu^ gr-^t!

Here is the answer to^ demand for a high quality dry cleaning service at a very reasonab^pri^pe.
This service was inaugurated fqr our customers who deniahded a lower price tofv their 
less expensive garments. Scotch Dry Cleaning accpmpjishes this very result. - - V l
Do not confuse our Scotch Dry Cleaning service with the ordinary k̂ ind. W e guarantee't tP be 
“ typically” NEW M ETHOD in every way—̂ and second billy to our mJ^elous ZORIC Dry L ie ^ *  
ing Process.

and here are the prices for top-notch Dry Cleaning
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9 0 *
SUITS PRESSES

ZORIC DRY
»|23

SUITS DRESSES UP

N e w  Y f e t l i o d  L a u n d r y
Quality Launderers 

Rugs Cleaned— All Kinds 
^  M^^s Valet Service

T E L .  2-3112
S l - ^  A L B A N Y  A Y E .

h .a r t f o r d

Pillow Sterilizing • 

Zori.c Dry Cleaners
Curtains— Drapes-

rok  « I I  TELI9HONC SIKVICI iMm ManckMtar, GI»*»oab*ty, Wkidsof, Wi»d*o» Lock*. SvH-W,
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To Call B^ck 
Reserve Men

(lion in Radiation Key 
'o Long Range Forecasts.

Kxick hM determiheil th*t OtMit. Power PoeelbUltlei 
i W la t lo n  In the enn’*  radlition: Mexico could " “ PPY

ririM imnortant key io lOhg Worn eoUr. radiation over ten trll- ridea an- imponani horaepowe. houra per year of
k weather forecasting. . mechanical power, which com-

uaea a curve of aolar h w  power pOaaibllitlea
HAtin which Dr. Ctoarlea Q. coal, oil and -water uaed......... ........ . „  . , ...

nt of the Smithaonlan Inatl^- »rmually tor heat, light and water to active duty by February "b**'
U  now able. after .?0 y e ^ ^ f   ̂ D r ‘ K ; t  ^ ^ r t h ^ ^ A ^ r w o u "  l“

World Famous Show i|o Hartfoni,

War' Department l^ ts  
Out' Notice AH Must 
Return to Duty.
Washington, Jan. 1. (flb —The 

War Departrhrnt’ has authorired 
the recall o f ail enlisted reaervlets

iidy, to plot with fair accj 
,r In advance.

Krftk, California

cy j
I A. •Millikan oted phyalclat and policy of enll.stmenta. 

Inatitute hjad of Caltech, predicted ' that I . Two weeks ago the 
Technology w«>athe  ̂ expert eventually/.^he eartH would getjts |

KcenUy announced the die- .heat an  ̂ '

ihj/li . secretary

______ ____ an^ r
'that''wentlibr foUowa cer- : the aun/

'M ttem s which \ r e  Repeated. ' Now/Dr.
, wiatlofls, at long Intervale-

lanoMC*^ bvxlfi
k  Now he say/hehas foU ^Ahat

patteiw,>Are influenced by 
amount/^ heat which 

h^ln certain areas.' 
bg satl.sfaetlon to Dr. A t^
69, for his long duties of 

I amount and variability* 
olar radiation, its absorption 

solar and terrestrial envel- 
I, « id  effects of its YarlablUty 
climate. ,

Dr. Abbot heated wSter with 
he sun’s raya and cooked on a 

tr stove he made at Ihls tern- 
-Sty home on Mount Wilson. ^
"Both solar cooking and solar 

Hng of nonpotable water are 
.Jcable and efficient i propoalr

__8.’  ̂ he'reported. i
^Commenting on the poeelbillty 

•• ■ “--n'B 11

mechartlcal power from Ling toward getting all the men for,
tl^  Arm y through selective ser- 

«ow/ KricH ties in Dr. Ab-1 vice. A t that time the 'new seiec- 
bofa solar radtation findings with tlve service bill in Congres? placed 
^new system of long range wcalh- the lower age limit J ® ; 
mr fftr^cflutina. yOiinRCst a man can volunteer for

Qutpuf Varies U ttle  the Army. However the bill that
The sui.’e ei^rgy output apfpar- was passed placed the i « e  

cntly varies little, but the obser\’R- for active military service at 20 
tione of Dr. Abbot and otheis in- to 44. -
dioate that ozone bands above the "The war department will/ not 
W t h  absorb part of the heat. The ban enlistments ia view of [^ecertt 
oswne layers are thicker above the legislation andA review of the aU- 
poies and therefore absorb more uatlon;’ SccretSry Stlmson said, 
beat there than at the equator. Moetl.v Guardsmen

But the ozone bands apparently He would not estimate the oura- 
shlft, varying the amount of heat ber of men to be taken into the 
transmitted and causing a move-.lj,,rvice by the refylt 6f the reserv- 

- ’ - ----•— '■ majority of \them arc

lautuH

hanteasing the ^sun'a j  rays in

inent of alf masses. This, under i igt*. 
the Krlck theOO'. provides the key former trainees 
to weather chik-tiges. | Guardsmen recently

Dr. Krlck, who is
tailed monthly weather charU 
covering the United States and 
Canada,, said ht; “ scored about 80 
per cent” with his September, 
1941, chart.

'and
____________ - y\el

issuing de- active duty because Inpy were over

National 
eletiaed from

iBritain’s Shipping 
Losses Cut; Axis 

To Feel Bombings
KOontlnaed From Page One)

,.«hant shipping losses eqrly in IM l 
I \rsre on a scale causing anxiety 
' but that “ in the last few months 

tbay have been reduced to an e y  
t*nt which- enables the future to 
be regarded with confidence^ pro
vided our measures for the protec
tion of sea-borne trade continue 
to Increase in* power and eftectlve- 
n en  aa they have done during the

h lt e t  12 months.”
The A ir Ministry in its sJmjnary 

•anoimced that the' way now was 
open for a great bombing assault 
OB Axis territory during 1942.

Air Supremacy Established 
Th* R. A.. F., It said, has "es- 

fabUahed air supremacy deep Into 
occupied, territory.
’ I/ x^ n g  back over the last year, 

this ministry aald British bombers 
had dlaorganlzed shipping along 
occupied territory coasts,, cspeclal- 

a il supply lines to Russia, car-

Hout nearly 200 atUcks pn Ger-

)r. Henry Mason 
Dies at Age 60

28 ykars old, hsd dependents who 
needed their support or for varl 
ous other reasons. \

The sqflfretary said the reserylsis 
would b§v recalled as fast m  shel
ter was available and as fast
reception ̂ ^enters could h^r

^^'•Defermemi may be granteA to 
reservists who are necessary to 
the maintenance of the nation^ 
health, safety y  interest ^
key men essential tiS-national de
fense or war proouctlon as defined 
In selective seryce regulntlona 
the war department said 'b  *0

---- ^-ement.. De-
cy will be 
except that

Slot Machines S e lf-C o n ta in e ^ N e ig h b o r h o o d s  

Are Heailachc S e e n  / S o lu tio n  f o r  ‘ B ig  C l

Gyhyiclecl Girl^/ Asks 
DiffePjence R, e t w e e h 
Hers and Anolher’s..

W -
ileasant

M iebJ^m —SlotLansing. Micb.-^(>P|—Slot ma
chines detinltely were a headache 
ior AsSisUnt Attorney General 
Theron W. Atwood, sitting as a 
judge for the Michigan Liquor 
Uontrol Commiasibn. , '  /

There was Ml-s.i Nime/y OaWr 
found guilty and lined fOc permit
ting the. operation of a cigaytte- 
dlspensing, penny slot m a ^ n e  in Technology, 
her father’s Lansing tavern.
' l^lsa Oadc paid the t iy ,  but the 
fun was only beginnii^
/ “ W hat,' 8h< asked/ ■'is the dif- 

,Terence between n ^ 's lo l machine 
and the one downstairs?"
,,She referred j-O one in a lunch 

room Scarcely /O feet from where 
Atwood sat. /

“ Is my fate fed?" Atwood.ex
plained. “y to ld  them to get it out 
of therefAnd keep it out.”

Sure 'enough, while reporters ex
amined the slot machine- In the 
sanaC building with the Liquor 
OWTimlsaion, there was a telephone 
call, and out it went. -

Postpone Suit
Against (lapone

Miami, Fin., Jan. 1.—(;P)— The 
United States government and an 
attorney for/ Alphonse Capone.

A B Marcus one of the greatest producers o fA tage  extrava- former C h w g ’o 8 ^ ^  
ganzas hi now pre-'^enting his world famous show, the .all new “Mar- now n reslOent of ’
fus^hoW  of m 2 ” on the stage of the State theateiv Hartford, today | won’t be worried for another year

B ig cities- “ A  neighborhood 8hould*^WAv 
amenities planned, as a residence'is planned,

? u. •« provide, all the requisites needi
.Unities If they de- convenience, comfort

into Qfitj welfare of the residehtawlth- 
in it. '
; “ The size of individual persons 

does not IhcrcSse with the. stise of - 
a city." VVhitnkl said. "The size 
of, an automobilev does not grqw 
with increased dentiand for volume 
in transpbrtatlon. . . .So why 
should the size of a neighborhood

Cambridge, M 
cah enjoy the 
of small cbm
sign their ^^mponent parts 
self-eontaUled neighborhoods, Gor
don W hltnall of. L/JS Angeles,, city 
^annUtg consultant of the Urban 
^^pyJlnstltute, sal'd recently. .

n urban community can hot 
nefslst -economically, functionally 

socially sound so long,^as it con
sists of a formless plasmic mass,” * v -   ̂ ,
he said in a prepared address at increase greatly? In c losed  size 
a ' city replanning conference at in the aggregate unit m ^ ly  in- 
the Ma-ssachusetta Institute of volves an increased, —  '

X
I constituent parts.'

Pearl Harbor 
Wouniie 

In California

im geously beautitui girls of all nations. For over thirty years, the | enue
® • y  . . ___1 aik.̂  vs<̂ ale it i «  h#»r  ̂ nn I OWCfl IH incOiTiC taxts.

pendency cases. , , , v .
Men who have had at leakt three

months active siervlce in 
two years will be , sent to farmer 
units pr posts where 
the war department s.atd.

Reds Aimouiice 
Kaluga Retakeii'

submarines, seriously hinder 
•d Garmany’s shlRbuilding pro 
gram, and caused “ immense dam 
age’’ to the German cities of Kiel 
Aacbeo and Munster.

The outstanding feature of 1941 
operations, the ministry said, ''bas 
hoen the development of daylight 
Offensive . . . which have driven 
deeper into Germany, itself than 
U y  attacks by dqy on this coun
try during the Battle of Britain,.

•These attacks kept large num
bers of German air lighters away 

1 ■ from the Russian front."
Downs Two For One 

The A ir Ministry said the fighter 
' ediumand maintained its pace of 
ehooUng down two ejermans for 
one ElngUsh plane while the Ger- 

.mans lost five tq one in operations 
over. England.
, The War Office, in its yearrcnd 

■Uinmary, declared the Army's 
.major accomplishment of 1941 was 
the consolidation of Middle EJast 
Dositlona from the Caucasus to 

engafi W’hlch put the British in 
irect touch "w ilh  our Allies, Riis- 

ala and Turkey.”
For the first time, an authorita

tive source claimed the actual mili
tary destruction of the German 
-Africa corps under command of 
Oen. Erwin Rommel as well as ’ 
100,000 Italian in the cUrrent !

Hartford, Jan. Henry
Mason, 60, superintendent, of the 
Waterbury hospital died this morn
ing at his home in West Hartford, explanatory annoui 

Dr. Mason was well-known in fcrrnient for depend 
N ew ' England. He was author of j granted^ as 
many articles, on medical and
kindred subjects. . , ---------  w

He was born April 8, 1881. in S e le c t iv e  Service ^  ^e-
Monroe, Me., the son of Erastua [ sought by army authority 
and Minnie E. Hall Mason.

He was ifraduated fromBowdoln 
Medical School, and served aa in- 
tcime at the Maine General hospi
tal. He was assistant physlpian at 
the Worcester state asylum; en 
gaged in general practice at Port
land, Me., for thi-ce months and 
was appointed naalstant superin
tendent at the Worcester State 
hospital in February 1914, serving 
until 1918. ,

He was in charge of the»Worces- 
ter State hospital from June 1918^ 
to April 1, 1921: served as assist
ant director of the Psychopathic 
ho.spitnl at Ann Arbor, Mich, 
from April 1921 to Jamiary 192.?, 
and was ncuro-p.sychiatri.st of U.
S. Veterans’ Bureau" during the 
.same period.

Un^Mason was in.struetor in 
psyei^ktry at the University of 
M ich i^n  Medical School from 
1921 to 1923; first n.ssistant super
intendent of Peter Bent Brigham 
hospital, Bo.slon, Ma.as.. from Janu^ 
ary. 1923 to December 1, lO'JJ. 
when he was appointed superin
tendent of the Waterbury hosrflal.
He retired In August, 1941, and 
moved to West Hartford.

He leaves.his widow, Mrs. Rena 
Helen Ferguson Mason apd three 
sons. Charles H. Mason. Floyd F.
MaSon and Robert B. Ma.son, all of 
West Hartford, and a sister, Mrs.
Charles K. guine of Moproe, Me.

The Rev. John C. Walker of the 
Second Congregntlonal church of 
Waterbury will offlcinte._at ' the 
funeral which is tb be held pri
vately. Burial will be in Fairview 
cemetery. West Hartford.

Marcus show has CMertalned the world snfl now at last it Is^hereon 
the stacc of the State theater, Hartford, in all its lavish .splendor. This -
world^travelecj extravaganis has appeared In Australia, South Africa Teltelbaum. t.nponc.

Department
«c

The government and

india', JavaVchlna. Mei'lco, and Sohth America. The show is pack.cd 
with star, entertainers from every nook and comer of the earth- The 
••Marcus Show of 1942" is playing on -the stagfe of the State therter.

......  k will 1 Hartf<vrd. today, and rontinurs thiough Sunday night, Jan. 4. There
iTave* to^bc"mTh Th? olX lon  of the ^ re  late stage .shows Saturday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

' (ConAlnoed from Page One)

was reoccupled finally 
the Information Bureau said, aftei;  ̂
clearing of the invaders from t

Singapore Hit 
Bv Twom

(Continued From Ihki

od. to British commr 
some further attack '

Japanese Attack 
American Freighter

Batavia N. F. I.. Jan. 1

Libyan campaign.
' Four-.-\rnUes Destroyed . 1

,  “ In the middle east,” the War , ^  . -n.
Office said, "the year 1941 nas ; Batavia N. F. I . Jan. 1 ’ 
aeen complete destruction of three A. Netherlands I^st Indies " 
Italian Armies totaling -about I munique said to<lay an Amerlc
600.000 men and a German force freighter was attackey yesterday 

■ Which, though small in numbers, I by Japanese plapes. in northfrn 
- (estimated at 47,0001 was the elite 
,.o t the Ger-.nsn Army."

The other Italian,losses claimed 
.by the British were Mar.shal Ro
dolfo Grazlanl's Libyan Ar(ny of
200.000 men in last winter's opera-

Eaat Indies waters, set afire and
abandoned \ by its crew. Forty- 
eight men Were rescued: oqew-as 
missing. . ' '

The commuplque said:
-'In the northern part ol this

lions'and the entire lUlian (Vrmv ; a''Cflpelago an American freighter 
o f 300,000 wiped put in Fast ! "■»» attacked by Japanese aircraft. 
Africa . : Tlie ship was set on fire.

__________________ **Forty-clght members of the
I rrew .wore picke<l up and brought 

T n n .m s t c r k  11° Shore by a fl.ving .boat of The
J a p t l l l t S C  p o i  I ’ ; ; ;etb.erUimls Indies ^ a v y  which

Kiiantaii Captured
(Continued From-Page One)-

yesterday’-’s British headquarters 
communique from Singapore. That 
communique, howevej,- only said 
that "in the Ktiantan area there 
Itas been contact with enemy par
tial who had approached from the 
direction of Trengganu," which 
Uoa north.'

Claim Capture Yesterday
Imperial headquarters said Ku- 

antan fell to the Japanese yester
day morning.

Its. communique, issued by the 
.Army sectipn and broadcast by 
Domel, said:

“J a j^ c s e  f o r c e s  advancing 
along the east'' coast of Malaya 
captured the strategic city and 
p (^  o f Kuantan, 190 miles north 
o f Singapore, at 10:20 o’clock yes
terday morning.”

Raid CblneM a t y
Japanese military dispatches 

•aid empire warplanes raided Lo> 
dbang, in northern Kwangtung 
Riovince, and'Chineab military ob- 
VeUees, there were “blown up and 
ast ablaze’ ’ today.

‘T Im  raiders also bombed loco- 
^otivaa.and passenger cars on the 

B-Haakow railway," It was

and.

towns and hundreds o f villages In 
a campaign originally launched 
from Tuia, 60 miles to the east, 

tln lm  Novy Klrlshl/ 
Posse.s.sion of the fail ^junction 

of Novy Kiri.shl al-so waAc'aimed.
Wounded men ns wrtl as arms 

were being abnndonech'hy the Ger
mans tn their retrea/to the west, 
it was announced. '

iA  I»nilon . nmitary observer 
said this victory/ correlated with 
the previous ^capture of Volo
kolamsk. wU ld  permit Soviet 
troops to flaiik Gcrnmn-heid Moz
haisk. 57 miles west of Mo.scow, 
from north and south.) . .
' A ape/inl communique named | 
both Field Marshal Guenther Von-; 
Kluge/ 59-year-old artillery spe- , 
cialirt. and Guderian. "the iihna- 
tom general” of Germany's armor
ed drl^e into France, as lenders of 
vanquished unlU. '

•'After the rout near Tula of the 
Second Tank' Army under com
mand of General Guderian, it 
said, ••stubborn.,engagements re
sulted on the line of the Rivers 
Nsra. Protvs and Ok#.

FortlOed Positions Broken 
. ••Fortified po.sltlons of 
Foiirth German AritiV uhder Field 
.Marshal Von Kluge were broken
through in many places," ^

Ru.saian troops were f °
have routed the 12th, 13th, 20th. 
43rd, 53rd and 57th Arrny Chrps, 
made up of 15 infantry (livlsions 
and a tank division and the rein
forcing SS brigade. -

Light was officially daclared .to 
have been shed on •'the fantastic 
Dcurcfl concerning the number ot 
Red Army 'men allegedly- taken 
prisoner by the Germans” through 
seizure of a Dec. 12 order to the 
101st motorized , regiment, , 18th 
/German Tank Division. '

Thia order, referring to the 
treatment of civilian populations j 
was quoted as saying that all 
Vnvn capable of bearing arms m wt 
be detained and sent to war pris
oner depots.'- ^

WiU Pay Hundred Fold 
••The Germans will pay 100-foud, 

for their violation of international 
law.” a special Soviet communique 
declared.

■eptomistlc reports were made 
by Soviet leaders in New Years, 
.speeches as the people celebrated 
around colorfully decorate^

tlnn of thk Germans’ in the Otmea 
would becotno vc/y precarious if 
the Russians wpfe\ able to ' push 
westward from their landing points 
at Kerch anii Feodosiya on the 
Kerch peninsulk.

“Tliere are no marked obstacles 
to an advance ahjng the Oimea's 
north shore,” he inld.

He adlled. howeVer. that no evi
dence had yet nieeiL received that 
the Soviet landings M d markedly 
‘ "(feted the sltuatlortst besieged 

astopol, Soviet Black Sea Na- 
base. - \ •

Urnionstratek Clalms\UntiW 
e situation in the’ Crimea 

deriaonstrates vividly that Ger
man Ylaini.s that the retireVpent is 
according to-plan are untru'Y" the. 
commaptatoi said. \

couldn't posa^ly say 'Rus

Juvenile Laws
Pu?zle Poliee

Norwlfeh. Jan, l. -r-i/T)Local po
lice oa well as police throughout 
the /tate started off the New Year 
with a headache and local authori- 
tt'e* arc in a- quandry. Today was 
the last General Assembly, on 
the date, under the law enacted by 
which the ppcvioiw law pertaining 
to juveniles is drastically changed 
and providc.s for taking over o f the 
juvenile vl'ork by the new juvenile 
court set-up In the entire state.

The three juvenile judges have 
been named, but the probation 

icerY 5

Abraham 
attorney,

entered into a stipulation to this 
effect yesteriiay in Federal Court 
here. The .stipulation stated that 
a similar acj'lon was pending 
against Capone and 14 others in 
X'ltlcago, where it was claimed 
they failed to pay income taxes bn 
their illicit beer industry from 
1921 to 1932.

The lUlnois suit con^ns the 
same subject luattcr and unless a 
compromise seitirmor>t is reached 
will be called to trial shortly. 
AUoi-neys asked thht it be .stricken 
from the 1942 trfal calendar here.

Auto Stolen
On iMaill Street

rectors and probation
tli-

. ______ .fficerX still
Sian laiKiings there/enabled them. (je named^/Kven the trial
to Shorten their lines'”  '/juvenile courts .spt up in Windliam

Recapture of the Novy Klrtshi j  pairficld counties have faded
junction. by the Soviet ( t^e picture.'

(Continued from Page One)

sallofs, broken and burned by Arc 
and shrapnel, noF from the civilian 
refugees who now must find haven 
apart from husbands and fathers.

Some were silent,, some smiling, 
some grim. And each was deter
mined that the enemy should be 
made to pay for his assault.

“ Fix us up so we can get back 
for another crack at ’em," said one 
ambulance-borne sailor. He seem
ed to Apeak for all.

From the ‘ rows of stretchers 
lined at the dockside, from the 
corridors and passagewaya o f  the 
ships came first hand accourit-s of 
the Dec. 7 attack.

Stood By Guns To Last Man 
The wounded could tell . how 

Pearl Harbor’s defenders stood by 
their guns to the last man for they 
were among the gun crews.

The women and children could 
tell how the Japanese had machine 
gunned roads and . streets and 
bombed private homes, because 
they too were in the thick of it 
and only by fortune oScaped the 
death which came to other civil
ians.
• ” I  was in the crew’s galley when 
the Japs were sighted, aod that's 
where I got mine -shrapnel in 
both, legs,” .said J. R. Trammell.
' A ll four of the other boys with 
me were hit. too.”

The 20-year-old Oklahoman 
turned in his stretcher and went 
on:

"The ship's loudspeaker began 
bellowing 'Japs afe Coming," and 
we went to our stations. Our 
guns were manned right through 
the attack-.and as far as I coiild 
see, we gave a goeifl ac’feount 
ourselves. I'm r^ d y  to gV^ba^ 
right now.” - ■

With Trammell were L. E. Pul- 
llan, 32. of South Gate, Calif., 
and W. A. Schiller, 21. of St. 
Louis, member o f the samS gun 
crew. Both had shrapnel Wounds.

“ I got hit when a bomb ex
ploded and the flying shrapnel got

scarcely- pass between them, 
meted sentries, paced the plcri 
barring all traffic save that of the 
dull brown army ambulances 
vhich waited tb carry the wound- 
^  to hospifals.

Aboard the ships, life preservers 
were stacked high along the-decks 
and in the hallways. On these 
the Army and Navy wives sat, 
clasping their Infants, clinging 
fast to the hands of older .chll- 
dreh; wondering where next to. go 
or what to db;

One was Mr.s. June Cowee of 
Kansa.s City/who was visiting her 
-sister. M rsYsylvla Frugal, a half 
mile from Pearl Harbor when war 
began. She was awakened by' 
an explosion.

“ We saw several planes come 
down in flames,” she said. “ It was 
terrible'. We didn't know what to 
do, so V e  jumped in our car to get 
away us on

governnierti today, was described 
HS iniportmt , because it cut off 
German u.sftof a railway Ifne and 
highway fnVn Novgorod to Lcn- 
■ ingrad-aiul i^-owed that tlie Rus
sians had be«i able to cross the 
strntegirolly \jmportant Volkhov 
river.

The value ol recaptured Kalu- . 
ga. south-west ^  -- k„ » i.

The question now is: Can the 
'.previous juvenile probation officers 
act until successors are named or 
did they go out with 1941 at mid
night la.st night?

A car that was owned by Mrs.
Helen Oagliardone, of 57 
worth street, was loaned this 
morning to. Mis.s Helen Wilson of 
134 Maple street to drive to moss 
in St. J:i/nes's church. Miss VV.ilson 
parked the car at the corner of 
pn )(' and Main street" shortly, be
fore 9 o'clock and after mass dis
covered that the car had been stol-

" "^ ,e  loss was reported to the po-|aH of our 12-man c?ew «c e p t  for 
lico. The Car. Lieut. Barron Inform- two," Schillitr said unamillngly.
ed the policemen, w'as one that they 
would probably recognize aa it .had 
been owned by the late Patrolman 
Muske.

Sentries Pace Piers
Red Cross nVrses slipped quietly 

among the stretchers, - lined bo 
close together that you could

)Ave jumped in bur car 
/from therX Ahead of 

the feoad was a ibilk truck.
•/ »  the Jap p l^ es  canie over, 

they machine-gunned people on 
the road. The driver of the milk 
truck jumpeil out to hide in a 
field,'' but before he could get 
awav, they shot him.

“ We got out of the car and 
flattened ourselves on ground. 
Ail around us were planes and 
shots and bombs and shells ex
ploding One bomb fell in a cane 
field acXss the road. It showered 
us with djrt.” Mrs, (30wee spent 
that bight in  a bank vault.

“ When thX japs ran out of am
munition, they, dived their planet 
right into the iKingar.s,” said Rob
ert Fahrner, 13, ‘ self-appointed 
spokesman for the family. “We 
watched a couple of them burn as 
they h it " ,

Mrs. Gertrude gcbuessler of 
Chicago, whose hu.sband is a lieu- 
tenarvt in the Navy dental service, 
told of the life on shipboard.

’ ■Spliit was fine on board and 
everyone was so good, although 
most of us stayed in our cabins 
most of .the time. There wasn't 
any passenger list and no menus. 
The food was just put in front of. 
you and you ate. But it was worth 
it all now, we",re here."

Red Cross Drl\-e Slogan
Owatonna. Minn. — —"An egg 

a day to keep the Japs away ’ is 
the Red C/ross county drive slogan. 
Farm womvn are to contribute one 
egg a day for 30 days to aid in 
raising the county’s $5,000 quota. 
Farmer^ and Junior farmers will 
deposit com and other marketable 
produce in a centrally located bln 
to assist the womenfolk.

li transportatlo 
winter quiirters 
were cited by I

Moscow, as both 
center and as I 

for a flelil Army 
4e commentator.

heard t'he distress signals 
wfent to the rc.scue.

"One member of the crew of 
the American ship is mussing”

The Communique al.so said: -...... .......
. “ One place in the outer prov- | trees and children welcomed sea- 

Inces has been ibombfetl by Japa- gonal gifts.

elm

nese aircraft which came oyer. No 
dapnage was done.”

-.V

No Arlion Taken 
On Doelors’ (.ars

William A. Allen, secretary of 
the Board of Police Commissioners, 
said this morning that he had not 
yet notified Chief of Police Samuel 
G. Gordon to overlook overtime 
parking by doctors.,Whan the com- 
mi.ssion voted to have this done 
Chief Gordon saio he would Jiot 
issue such an order until he had 
been given a letter Jrom the com- 
miasioners. Although onie or two 
of the .doctors have applied for 
permisMon to pqrk their cars in 
■restricted territorj-, he has told 
them he "has no right to grant the 
permission.

M r.'A llen  said he was of the 
opinion that the person brought 
before the court under the Rfling 
would be,J.ound guilty as the-cqurt 
would probably look upon it 
, class Jcgisiation.

President Michael Kalinin de
clared in a radio address:

"W e are now fighting the Ger
mans on equal terms. The enemy 
la in retreat and, on some par^  of 
the front, actually on the run.”

In Kuibyshev, Alexamder Troy- 
anovsky, former Soviet- ambaasa- 
dor to the United States, suggest
ed a toast to total defeat of the 
Axis in 1942 and the •‘victory of 
our country and alt Its Allies.” 

(Ivan  M- Maisky, Russian am
bassador to Britain, aald In Lon
don that the tide had turned In the 
Soviet-German struggle “ and that 
means also In the war In g*n- 
eral.’”)

The Soviet Information Bureau,! 
m y-day communique broadcast by 
the Moscow radio aald:

During the night of Dec.- 31- 
Jan. 1 pur troops fought the en
emy on. all fronts.

May Make Position$
Of ISazis Precarious

LondoDt 'Jon. 1— mi l i tary 
, commentator, oaid tod^ the poei*

!\azi Fliers Attack 
Reds in Crimea

Berlin, Jan. 1 (O fficial Broad
cast Recorded by a P ) The Ger
man A ir Force h a i strongly at
tacked* Soviet forces which land
ed at Feodosiya, on \ the Crimean 
peninsula, the Germ*^ high com
mand said today.

(The Soviet government has re
ported that Feodosiya fell on 
Tuesday to Russian forces, • the 
same day that Kerch, Ulso on .the 
Crimean peninsula, was captured^) 

Heavy figtrtiW continued on the 
central sector of the eaUtern front 
vesterday.'-thsf high command add 
ed.

The German Air Force continu
ed the destruction of “ enemy offen
sive movements according , to 
plan,’ its communique said.

“ Several. vlUag«s-W4fe set on 
fire, railway Unci^wert dislocated 
and rolling stock was destroy 

In its statement oh the aAacks 
on Feodosiya, the communique 
said:

"Soviet forces yihlch landed at 
FeodoslyiCsiOgd their supply routes 
acro.ss the. Black Sea have been 
attacked by strong formations of 
the German A ir Force. The enemy 
suffered considerable losqcs In 
both men and material.'’

AJ. Lake I Ilmen, south ot Lenin
grad. the high conimand 'said 
large number of Soviet planes was 
destroyed on the ground by Oer-- 
man warplanes... v  ,

•̂ In North A frica.’’ the com
munique said, "fighting ■ by Ger
man and Italian forces in the 
Agedabia area diveloped favor
ably during the last few days.

A  further 48 tanka and countleaa 
armored and observation cars 
were destroyed.

Three British fighters were shot 
down in aerial combat?

Enemy airdromes at Malta were 
attacked day and night by the 
A ir Force. ''' ______ ^

by Samuel Hopkins adams
( a u t h o t  o f  " r e v e l r y "  . . . " g o r g e o - J S  h u s s y "  . . . " i t  h a p p e n e d  o n e  n i g h t '

‘ " t a m b a y  g o l d ”

M 4:;

(t • - ’

Jt.l

Fire damages
Exclusive Club

"Westport. Jan. 1. —  <JP)— Fire 
breaking out in the Falrflield coun
ty Hunt d u b  a few  hours after 
New. Year's eve celebrants had left 
the exclusive resort today caused 
damage estimated by Fire Chief 
Frank Dennert at $10,000, to the 
two-story wooden building.

The blaze. Its cause' undeter 
mined, apparently started* In the 
pantry. One w ing was badly dam
aged and the entire ground floor 
waa^ damaged. to aome estent by 
thcTlames afld amoke.

exciting as a mob scene. ..tender as a sigh . . .  southern story of 
strange friendship between a lovely and lonely aristocrat and a 
hard-boiled woman of the road

t ‘ ” ~ • '

t̂atnlbay gold’ starts January 5 in The

!■’it :'
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H as 4-

Defenses Gan /-Be 
b i l iz ^  Rapidly 
Both \Coast Lines; 
Constant Fatrols.

Guards
. ■ .f-'' \  ■'

Attack^
otnmands Eagle. 
Squadron in RAf

A r-
. By Devon Francis

New York, Jab. 1—(VP)—A four- 
ply guard against Che possibility 
of enemy bomber attreks against 
Continental United States has 
been set up by the A rm y and the 
N avy ., . '

On both the east and the wgat 
coasts air and sea patrols aro 
maintained at a considerable dis
tance from shore to eliminate sur
prise. I

On the seaboards projicr defend
ing'fighter planes are on ''ground 
alert" at scores of fields, ready to 
take to the air if enemy planes 
approach.

Anti-aircraft -units rapidly are 
'ing installed at key points to 

Hb)p ward o ff attacks on cities, 
pries, air fields, docks, rail- 

rnaos. bridges and such vital tar
gets ^  water supply lines and "gas 
and e l^ trfc  plants. .

FlnallX an elaborate air raid 
precautloX service has' been or
ganized arnpng civilians. I f  enerary 
planes es ca ^ th e  notice of the.pa
trols far at SM. they -can be spot
ted by thousamls of observers at 
■picked posts. T to t service is sup
plemented .by roiXcs called radio- 
locatcra.

When the attack Xpmes — if- it 
.does come-—it is umikely that a 
repetition of the surt>rise Fearl 
Harbor foray can occur.

Can Re«oh ObJectii<
. That does not mean that\^enemy 
bombers cannot reach v i^ l ob
jectives. They have a co u w  of 
miles of air ;through which toXfly, 
strike and flee. It does n^ean t ^ t  
a seaboard attack ih great fore 
and wiUiout heav-y casualties' 
among enemy airmen would be 
difficult.

The Army maintains a ground 
alert instead of an air alert in or
der tp have Ibe maximum number 
of planes to muster for an •.attack 
on enemy bombers. An air alert 
means a constant patrol at vary
ing altitude.’', i

When fighter planes are kept on 
the ground, ready to lake o ff on a 
second's notice, their fuel tanks 
are always full and their pilots 
are rested.
'\ .Are Slow .Moving

The type of plane with which 
defending American fighter pilots 
proMbly would have to cope in an 
initial attack would be dive bomb
ers. Itsually this tj-pe carries only 
a pilot and a rear gunner. Dive 
bombers are alower than cilher 
stnndard heavy' bombers, such" as 
the.American flying fortre.sS, and 
single-seatpr fighters.

fn an attack on this pountry 
they would he expected to ap
proach in formation. That enables 
gunners to mass their fire against 
attackers. In diving on targets, 
they “peel o ff"  the forma
tion. aim the plane at what they 
want to hit, release the bomb and 
level off. \

It -was dive bonibhrs which did 
such devastating work'on the Eng
lish manufacturing city o f (Coven
try. The first wave stilted  fires 
around the perimetei; of/tbe town. 
Successive waves bom b^ inside 
the fires. , '

The Japanese used botli dive 
bombers qnd torpedo bombers In 
attacking the island of Oahu. Dive 
bombers apparently did mcuu of 
the destructive work on thr Air 
fields. ' \

lAUnrhed .At Sea 
It is possible that singic-and 

-two-engine seaplanes, launched^ 
from carriers or tenders, would be 
u s^  by either or both Japan and 
Germany. These would be heavier 
planes carrying bigger bomb loads. 
Seaplanes are relatively alow and 
slmuld be easy' adversaries for de
fending American fighters.

^  The'Germans are known to.have 
four-engine seaplanes launched ,by 
catapult-from mother ships. So far 
as 4s known, these planes are even 
slower, but, they can fly as much as 
a thousand milea to the attack and 
return to their base.

Standard American interceptor- 
fighters made public by the war 
departnvnt are the (Curtis 'P-40 
the Lockheed twin-engine P-38 and 

. the Bell Pr39. Other types, notably 
the Republlc-P-47 "Thunderbolt," 
with a 2,000 horsepower engine, 
are being mahufactured.

The (Curtiss, Loc.kheed and Bell 
fighters use liquid-cooled engines 
like England’s-famous Spitfire and 
Hurricane fighters. Other Ameri
can fighters use radial, air-cooled' 
engines. The cylinders . fan out 
from a hub like the points of a 
star fish.

-Anti-Aircraft Guns 
The types o f anti-aircraft gims 

<m w hich the war department has 
' permitted publication are stand
ard 75 millimeter (3-inch) and 105 

■ milUmeter guns. The ■ form er fire 
twelvc-ilound shells at the rate of 
25 a minute, or 100 a minute In a 
batter o f four, amj the latter 33- 
pdund shells at. the rate « f  15 a 
minute.

The first Job, of intercepting en
em y bombers rests with t ^  Navy, 
particularly i f  the plane$ approach 
either American coast oh carrlera. 
Tp destroy the carriers is to de
stroy the planes.

The problem is two-fold: Detec- 
and destruction. The farther 

w a y  from our shores both can be 
accomplished, the better It  is not 
improbable that Amerifean carrier- 
borne fighters, dive bombers and 
torpedo planes would be employed 
to light o ff an enemy far at sea.

Report AatomattesUy 
I f  enemy bombers should get by 

-that guard, they would run afoul 
of the radiolocaters which auto
matically ferret out and report the 
presence o f  airplanes in the sky. 
Behind the radiolocaters are the 
thousands o f civiiian observers, on 
24-hour duty.

A t  flltsr cepters, men known as 
plotters, and evaluators oplleet the 
information from the Navy, the 
lobot loeatsn  s|id the observen.

•/

Flight Lieut. G. G. Peterson, a 
long w-ay from his home in 
Salmon. Idaho, 'is the first 
American commander of the 
Eagle Squadron of the Royal 
A ir Force.", He won the Distin
guished Flying Cross for daring 

in action.

They cro.sa-cherk the information 
on tlie' size, direction, altitude, 
speed and nature of the enemy at- 
tack. ,

An elaborate communication sy.s- 
teni whips their findings to ahti- 
aifeeaft batteries and to the fields 
w liXe the interceptor - ftghter.s 
aw'ai't the alarm. At the same tiijic 
Operators of warning sirens will 
be advised to send the populace to 
cov.er. Commercial radio atation.s 
and airway beams will be turned 
off. Airliners'Will be grounded.

Roherl Seiigle. 
l^iwver. is Dead

Hartford, *IaK- 1 •4’ Robert L
.•5engle. lawyer, died this morning 
at hi.a home in New 'Britain.

Mr. ‘.'•eijgle, during the prohibi
tion ora, served aa administrator 
for Connecticut and later was 
deputy to General Sanford H. Wad- 
hams. director of the state water 
commission.

He was born in New Britain in 
1894, son of .Mr. and Mrs. B. G 
Sengle. He attended New Britain 
srhoois and was graduated from 
Syracuse University in 191.‘),’

He was graduated from Yale 
law school in 1918 and was editor 
of the Yale Law School Journal.

Attorney Sengle began law prac- 
tfee in New York but shortly went 
to Forth Worth. Texas, where he 
engaged in the practice of taw with 
a classmate. He taught .law for a 
brief time at Texas Christian Uni- 
sity. ,

He returne<l to Connecticut in 
1921 and became affiliated with the 
state police department 'as counsel 
and executivo secretary.,
, Some years ago he did eotl.aider- 
•ble legal work for the State Board 
'pf Fisheries and Game in codlfyin^' 
tjte laws. He also had represented 
the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment tn preparing legislation and 
more than 10 years ago acted as 
attorney for the Slate Water Gom- 
misMon.

Qrfe SocieD 
Qinner Cost

'VJ-

CliBtomary Readache 
A i^  Toiigh xrtn eh
L e s s W ^ ^ t  $ 2 0

\ — . '• ■
• B.v\lzdwin Hill

New York, \ jan . l.-^dP)— Yol^ 
can be just as ^ a d  you didn't 
spend $20 a plate file New "York’s 
most ex^naive' N ew ^ 'ea r 's  Evp 
celebration, -because ydu would 
have got along with the customary 
headache, as'tough a 'FreneV  les
son "as Mias Flddltch ever curteit 
at you back in junior high. "y 

W e dropped over to Fefe Fert’>’’S' 
Monte (?arlo, th^ lavishly- - up
holstered East Side' cafe speiety 
haunt which was distinguished by 
the highest tariff in town, tn sec 
just what one got for one’s money, 
assuming one had it.

Workout In  CMhberish 
V It  turned out that, after the 
cfialr. segment of table, paper hat, 
thb palm-rubbing . waiter, the 
music, and w iatever fragment of 
dance floor you could cadge, the 
piece de resistance, , as -we say at 
such spots, was a workout in the 
Alfonse-Gaston gibberlrti-'—If you 
wanted anything to eat.

“ Le aaumon et eaturgeon fume 
a I'hiiile -vlerge”  That was the 
first course. Salmon and sturgeon 
somethlng-or-othered, a nearby 
Army code expert tipped me.

Next."essence de queu de boeuf 
amontlllitki,’’ Sounds like perfume, 
but it looked like rain. R ight—it 
was soup. Just like at Joe’s.

Jump down a couple o f innings 
on the engraven menu.-and you hit 
right into a double'play: "Poni'mes 
a la macaire,”  alon-g with “ velou- 
tee-de pols clamart,” Anybody Who 
doped that out got a shot at the 
$10 question.

Dash to Times Square 
A t this point, wo took time out 

(only a alight extra charge) to 
dash tp Times Square for the tra
ditional midnight jamboree.

There the usual exuberant crowd 
bordering on ,a million people frol
icked unfazed by talk o f pos.siblc 
air raid danger, although some
what subdued in decibels due to 
the ban on .sirens, and unpreceden
tedly orderly under the direction 
of several thousand closely-spaced 
pollcennen and air raid wardens.

This intorniptioiv wris regretta
ble. beWuse it transpired that one 
of the Items topping off the tnenu 

j  bark at Fefe's was the intriguing 
"Desire de Dame.” Roughly trans
lated. this means "Desire/Of wom
an.” or. perhaps, "VVhay the lady 

i  wants.”   ̂ /
We can hardly wait" until next 

New Year's Eve to find out what 
that was hut that’s jiist sbout 
how long it will take to save up 
the money to find out. /

Meanwhile. Bonne Annee. That'/ 
Fefe for Happy New Year.

They’ll Romemb'er Pearl ̂ Harbor
/■ ' ■ ■ ■ / ' ' '  ' State Greets 

Year Noisih
Shelves War Worries'for 

Gayest ^ lebration  o f  
Recent Years. X

cisni On
By The Associated Press
Connecticut ahelved war woferiea 

for a few  fleeting hours last night 
in a New Y'ear’s Eve celebration 
described as the gayest, noisiest of
recent years. , * preliminary recommendation

Dining and dancing places, •aharp reductions Ih farfq >

Farm Appropriation^
'V.

M einber^of Agricultnre fKhners.'must share In'Ui« flefti 
. , ,  effort, but the farmer gbouldi/OmnilttCC Virtually , *>e slngU^ out to carry the

UiianiniouV in Criti-

' Mri|. peggy Bickcll, 2f),-left, will always "remember Pearl Har\ 
bor.” • saw her husband, L ieut. George R. Bickell, right, shot
down in h'lp plane during the Japanese attack on the Hawaiian 
base Dec. 7, -qwim safely to  shore and take off, in another fighter to 
resume the'b ittlr- Mrs. Bickeh . is .pictured, after her evacuation, 
to the home of .her parents in Belle ville, N. J. '

•/' \ ' ■ _______

Tobacc6 Plant Serves
To Protect Tomatoes

\

/ . ' ' 7 ^ '  ■ ^
K l a r i n g  S m a l l  G r a f t s

P r e v e i i l s  C u r l e y  B l i g h t ,

P i e  V i o l e n l l v  D is e a s e  f o r  W h i c h  l\'o

,_____ • '  R e in t M y  K i i o m i i .

V i e l i n i s  o f  A u t o m o b i l e  

C r a s h e s ,  H o i i i i e i i l e s ,

F a l l s ,  O t h e r  C a u s e s .

61 Persons

Siibwai^s Become 
Eniergeiiey Hotels

London, Jan. 1—llTi - A London 
transport combine report issued 
today sho’atfd how th e . w-ar had 
caused the company to convert its 
subway stations into virtual emer
gency hotels and restaurants.

The report said that during the 
past year the company had given 
shelter to 16J)0Q,000 persons (in
cluding repeaters) In 79 subway 
stations. It installed eight and a 
half miles of throe-tier bunks— 
beds for "7,600 persons—and serv
ed 11 tons o f food and 221,000 
gallonsof (pa, cocoa and other bev
erages nightly during the peak of 
the German bombing.

Boasts of Ability, 
But Breaks Dishes

Hollywood, Jan. 1—lA’i—Director 
Albert S. Rogell tried to tell Billy 
Gilbert, playing a kitchen chef, 
how to waslv dianes. The rotund 
comedian waved him aside.
. 'T 've been washing dishes all my 
life," he said.

A fter Gilbert broke five dishes in 
five rehearsals, Rogell altered the 
script. Fritz . Feld, playing an as
sistant chef, washra the dishes..

Gllberte merely looks on- as any 
chesty chef would do. anyhow.

Kaiser’s Grandson Mnnied

Berlin, Jan. 1— (Official Broad
cast RecordM by A P ) —  Prince 
Hubertua Von Hohensollem.. tHird 
t<ki oTthe former Crown I*rince o f 
Germany and grandson o f the late 
Kaiser, was married Dec. 29 to 
Barooew Von Humtapldt-Dach- 
roeden a t Castle Oela in Slleaia. It 
was announced today. Prlnco HA* 
bertus. 81. ir a captain in the O r 
man A ir Foret.

jfi

(ioiifereiiec Held ’ 
CFii Boat Plant

Washington. Jsn. 1 '4’ --Elfec-
tric Boat Company officials con- 
fcrrejl vesterda,y with the' Navy 
Department regarding , possible 
expMsion of the subm^ine com
pany’s plant at Grotort. Conn.

Navy officials declined to say if 
thq tajks centere.d about use of 
the old Groton Iron Works where 
there are six bbat building way.s.

They merJy said that the dis- 
cussiona were about a survey of 
shipbuilding facilities throughotr 
the United States.

-- Manila Citizens Saliit«^

London, Jani 1-̂ - i/T' .—Manila 
citizens were saluted in a- special 
message of sympathy broadcast 
today by Sir John, I/auri(y .̂ lord 
mayor o f London, fbr their "brav
ery and fortitude ’ under fire. "To
gether we shall watch the dawn 
of a new world.’

By The A.ssocia(ed Press
Violent death brought tragic 

endings to New Year celebrations 
of at least 61 persons, victims of 
automobile cr'ashea. homicides, 
falls and other causes.

Traffic took the larger share of 
the toll. 40 deaths, while miacel- 
laneous cause.s accounted for the 
other 21. /
. The .National .Safety (»uncil said 

the degree of rare ej^rcised by 
motorlsts and pedestrians on New,. 
Year's Eve might me^n the differ
ence between a new .fecord traffic 
death list of nearly jli.ooo for 1941 
or a total short of J937's mark of. 
'3P-.643. / .

The national rtfealn,total ox-er 
the t:Tiriatniaa hflflida? was 431. 
consisting of 334 traffic and 97 
/from other r/̂ u.sqs- .

Illtnnls an4 Ohio l.ead 
Illinois ami Ohio led the list of 

states with eight New Year's dead 
each. .Sevyn of Ohio's and .six j»f 
Illinois’ iFeaths occurred in l.raffi'.- 
The roll by slates ilrjirfic figure, 
first, miscellaneous second I was: 

Arizona, 1 and 0: Askiur^aa. 1 
add O': (.'alifornia. 4 an<1/u; (.''on- 
he<lieiit 2 and 0; Geor^a. 1 an>l 
2; Illinois, 6 and 2. I^ lana. 2 and 
0; Iowa. 0 and 1: K^sas. 0 and 2; 
Maasachuselt-s, 0 /id  4; Michigan, 
0 and 1: MIs.’mnri. 1 ami 2. Now. 
Hampahire, 1 ^ d  0; New- York. 2 
and 3; N ew ^ rsey , 0 and 1; Ohio, 
7 and 1; (^itlahoma. 3 and 1; Penn- 
sylvania^7 and 1 Rhode Island, 0 
and 1:/Texas. 2 and 0: Washinc- 
ton. ^and 4; West Virginia. 0 and

:
(laiiT Mdke ( j ’ark

rum.N . . 
rriicrfWs 
. ITsc ^

I About Sweaters

IGUlan Professor Diek.

Vatican City. Jan. 1 — (Official 
Broadcast Recorded by A P )—The 
death, of Prof. Ti)llfo Le\i Civita. 
69, member of the Pontifical Acad.' 
emy of Sciences who hsd delivered 
many lectures on mechanirai re
search in * the United States, 
Switzerland. France and Germany/ 
k’as announced today.

/

Whal I

can t 
the

'Hollj'vi-pod. Jan. 1 
Hollj-w'-opd coming to?
. Glampitr girls not onl.v 

wear jriamosir sweaters on 
eeny I

now i f  forbidden even to ga'ze long
ingly; at a sweater and crack "I 
wish I looked like Ann Sheriden 
does in- one of these.”

Judy Canova ran into , that one.' 
The "Hays-office ordered it scissor
ed'.
? _ ' - *

■j Comparative Wrights

In the United States in winter, 
women's clothing averages about 
2.6 pounds, in comparison to men's 
clothing which w eighs '8.3 pounds.

700 Regimental Bands 
In United, States Arm y

By Jack SniiUi ' • The depot keeps a life history'
Philadelphia. Jan. J —(A*i— This of every instrilmefit-^ from the 

man'’s army has some 700 regi- arriyal from a factory to the day 
mental bands and it''a quite a job a discouraged musician returns it 
keeping them in instruments. Ask aa no longer fit for use'.
Earl Cochrane. "The army is tough on instrii-

(joctirane, chief inspector' ' o f ments,”  thc. lniipectcr saŷ s. “The 
musical instruments at the Phila- average life of one in army service 
delphia quartermaster dej^t, su- is 10 years. Outside the army 
perviaes the purchase and repair it may be twice as long. . 
o f cveiy music piece in arm y use "Soldiers use their horn.s -'and 
-•-from a piccolo to a soussphone, drums in all kinds of weather. 1 
and the bugler’s, dawn-shatteriifg suppose that’s the ros.son."
'htgle- ' 28 Pleoff UniU

In these war days. Cochrane es- .^he army’s 700 bands ape
tlmates, the nation is spending 
roughly $500,000 a ye tr to buy 
and mend the inatru.menta that rer, 
Inspire, fighting men to ' regimen
tal and national loyalty.

I f  you love a partde and'a trim 
army band, and the lively strains 
of a march, think of Cochrane and 
his assistants next time you see 
soldier-musicians marching by.

When the trombone player drops 
his' bom from a speeding army 
truck. It is Cochrane's wind in
strument repair man who makes 
it look and sound like a Opmbone 
again. ,, ,

IT the- clarinet player’s clarinet 
develops a serious squeak, the 
quartermaster depot craftsmen 
will take it  out.

When tlM bMs mem fOM
into the field and wrecks, his drum. 
Ooebraae’s department will re- 

, .place i t

28-
picce units. Eleven .extra instru
ments are provided, however; for 
;pupil-muaicians, and six string In- 
Striiments on hand so that the 
unit may be conevrted into an or
chestra.

Band instruments first were is
sued to a U. S. Army unit in 1888. 
says C?ochrane. and in 1889 bands 
were made separate units o f regi
ments. Previously, money for 
band equipment was subscribed by 
a roglment’s  o^icera and friends.

Cpchrane's department also sup
plies drums and bugles for army 
drum corps, and organs and 
hymnals for army chapels.. It 
directs the instrumentation o f Na
tional Guard units ’in peace-time, 
and also et IL  O. T. C. units.

The army’s nea*est band Instru
ment ik the old German giocken- 
^ c l ,  known heps as a bell-lynb

■ nalla.-;. TcX..  ̂ Jan. 1 g'< Ever
wondcr what sc*vpntiats chat aixiul 
when Ihey, gel together,.?

Weil, here are .soŜ le of the top. 
ic.s that bobbed up af.^thp annual 
convention of- the AmeZjcan Asso
ciation for the Advahc\nent of 
Science:

C’ure, of ’ sterility in tlie hjiiuan 
male by use of fuare's serum 
Protozoa that prepare m 
into meat balls for fish 
gout medicine to speed develop? 
ment of Baby chicks... . A whistle 
that tells you when you are hot. . . 
I/Oudness I)e|>ends on Moisture 
Take the whistle, for example.

H blows whenever it is close to a 
living laxly ronlaining moisture 
How- loud it blows depends on how 
mueh moisture there is,- An elec
tric current alternating a million 
times -a second does the trick, B 
J. Liiyet and P. M. Gehenic ;of .SI, 
I»u is  t'niversity. explained. Mois
ture changes the freqiieney of the 
alterations.. The change is ampli- 
fic(l and made to run a whistle.

Dr. Garrett Hardin o f  Stanford 
t'niversil.v came up with the pro- 
tpzoaic rhefs that- prepare mi
crobes for larger animals to eat., 

^ e s e  single-celled nilte.s clump 
the^iicrohos Into chunks resem- 
bling^.meat balls, .sopie of them 
getting as big as a qilarter of an 
inch in Ifiameter.

EvcellenI FoihI for I'Ish 
These microbe hamburger.s niake 

exielicnt fi\>d for fish and o lh ^  
small animalV unable to catch thrir 
own micmbc.sV /

Another prot\^zoa <levntes it/life 
to helping the cow- digest its/foo<i.

Dr. R. E. HunVate of the Uni
versity of Texas Ivas succCeiied in ; 
growing this branclv of the one- 
celled animats in a te^t tube in an | 
attempt to prove its function. i 

Normally living in one of the 
co.w-s' four stomachs, they appear 
not only to ’ pro<luce an crfzyme 
whii h combines with celliilnso to 
make cluCose for the row, hut 
fhcmselve.s carrv .some bacteria 
wljfch evidently aides the. bovine 
digestion.

I’ roleelor Of Tomato / 
The tobacco, plant now serves as 

a protector of the tomato. B.v

throughout the state were jammed 
ith joyous crowds, amidhotisands 

others thronged the streets of 
principal -cities to give a lusty' 

w'efbpmc to 1942.
Reminders of War 

Thef"^ Were rominrter.s ' of the 
war, however, amid the din of the 
celebration;

Many of the holiday-makers 
were in military uniform. Factory 
Vhistles, traditisnall.V a part of the 
midnight din, were silent for the 
most 'part, as defense' officials 
feared their blasts might be mis
taken for an air raid alarm. And 
inside the factories, the holiday 
was forgotten as bus.v workmen 
toiled through the night' (n mak
ing the instruments of. modern 
war.

On Ffill-TIme Shifts
War industries colitinued on 

full-time shifts'vtoda.y, and Federal 
employes in the atald were ordered 
to \vork as usual;,

Connectioiit chuXrhes held .spe
cial New Year’s sertices in re- 
gponse to President Rwsevelt's re
quest Tor 8 day of prw er .

Tw-o- traffic fatalltirV were re
ported in the state on bû v/ Yea r's 
Eve: tjie victims both beinc/pedes- 
trians struck b.v autoni’objles a.s 
the.v were crossing, streets'xThev 
were Joseph Ha.vden. 74. of tV^ter- 
biiry. and John ii. Wplssgei-hen 80. 
of West Haven.

Hall said be bad no ob je^pn til 
i "overhauling" the Farm S e i ^ ^
. Administration but also would (

, ; pose its. abolition.
'.Wa.shlngton, Jan. V-/- (IP) — A Another Republi'can, Repre

joint congressional committee's ^°P*- Kansas, ranWnt,
rrc „m ,..„y

ppro- lief agriculture “should. take aon 
i, Mrew cut.s. '
iciiltcfre think the farmers are w iU in d

(irialions ano expcnditiirea, 
fire today from Hpuso AgrictilWre
Committee members. \ - ^° G^rry their part of the. load,” |

Tlwy were vijrtually uiianimouS Hope .said, “but I believe it won

Ac‘li»es8 Is Fined 
On Theft Lliarjie

Li-indMn. .Ian 1 - ■ lA’. Peggy 
O'.Nell, British actress who yvas 
educated at a eonvent in Niagara 
Falls. N, Y.. and made her fir.st 
slage appearance In Chicago in 
1910, WHS fined $80 and as.‘;es.seil 
$40 costs, today on a cliarge of 
stealing biscuijs and ehocolale 
spread valued at ,50 cents from a 
lyindon store

She pleaded innoeent.
The magistrate said "Tlie seri

ousness of the crime rouM not be 
measured by the value of the goods 
stolen "

Traffic l-'atulitles Kise /

Kansa.s City. Jan 1 T- Eive- 
Vear-Old Daniel Greicr was/itilled 
by a delivery truck la.sl,^night. 
Kansas Citv's 38tti trnffii/falalitv 
for 194-1, In 1940 the d/afh toil 
from automobile accidedis wa.s 24.

/
----------------------------- — //--- —  —

in their crilfcism of suggestions 
for savings made in a  report by 
the Joint Committee on Non-B.s- 
sential Expenditures, capeci^lly re
garding po.^sible cuts in the farhi 
program.

Approximately $400,000.00(1 of 
tne $1,300,000,000 the Joint Com- 
mltlee said ebuia be shaved from 
the F'ederal budget during the 
emergency'would come from the, 
peparlment of Agriculture or 
a-g^cies operating .through that 
department.

rniinimnnsly Opposed
The committee's rerommenda- 

U,on f"i* abnliuort of the Farm 
SeCuntv Administratidn was un- 
atiimoii.si.b opposed by Agriculture 
Committee men;ber.s who remain
ed in tlie capital during the holi
days. The F.SA has a direct ap
propriation of $70,.5OO,OOO and au
thority to borrow $120,000.()0() ad
ditional.

Representative Pierce (D-Oro), 
a high-ranking member of the Ajrt 
ricultiire Conimittce said, he would 
\-igorou.sly resist abolition of tlie 
FSA and (jiiv farm tenant pro
gram.

"We have done a grfeat deal to 
rehahilitale the farmer in recent 
vears, and we must not allow the : 
farm program !•) he thriaw n back I 
to wliere it was in 1933.'\hc said.

M ould .Abolish .M  .Y
Pierce said substantial savings 

could be .effected by abolishing the 
.National Yoiitli .\dministratiop 
and by sharplv curtailing the operX 
-itions of the t'lvilian Conservation 

I Corps, the WPA and the Public 
Bi^dingjS Administration.
» itcprcscntalivc Hook (D.,.Mich.) 
•Hifid ^imfe-of the rerommendations 
inilicatc.!l that the Economy C.'om- 
niittee had fiol gone into the prob
lem of fexpebdilures t horoiighiv. 
and declared It was erronrous to 
class agricttlluire expenditures a.s 
non-cssentiar.

"In my <i|>inliui.'' Hook com
mented, "agriciilture is the. fiasic 
foundation of tlie nMional defense 
program, and if it w-*̂ -e not for the 
f-iti’senl healthy cnnilltion of agri- 
'cnlture. lironglit atxnit by the very 
pnigram that the committee al- 
tenipl.s to cm tail, w e cplild not 
fight a successful war. Agrirultiire 
should he strengthened, rather 
Ihan. wrakencil. at this time." ,

Must Share In I»efen»e Effort 
• RepresentalIve- Edwin A. Hall 
(R , N. Y.i expressed the opint()n 
that ’  everybixly, inrlnding the

be a mistake to abdlish tbe'Farm l 
'Security; Administration as tbaj 
jpint committee urges. The FSA Iz j 
doing a necessary Job; perhzpa the! 
job can bf done with less mo 
but it should not be done' zv 
with entirely.”

aiilk to i t

With Graiidsoni!
/■

Tulsa. Okla., J(rii Wlla
liam G Phelps. 62-year-pld vet*r-j 
an ofc two .Americaii,wars. Appezl*g 
ed to President Rob^evelt tofizyl 
for an opportunity tt\ fight In ft!j 
third wit-1 his grandso'ns.

Phelp.s. a • raiixoad m ^  for 
years, saw active duty in the Spza*| 
ish-Americar war and the '
1917-18. His tw , grandsoni 
H. Crbssland and Ray Donald 
now; serving with U. S. ar 
forces in war zones.

IMaiiila Contact 
Is Broken NoW

/
,.lan. 1—

itiea ia  I
Chungking, China 

Communications authpri 
this Chinese capital ski 
afteruooji that contact With Mi 
nila had been broken and c 
quentl.v they were not acceptil 
messages fot tlmt citvz 

cAmericaji comrfiunliMtions epm* 
paniH(i have been out of contact.il 
with Manila smre yesterday, ex
cept for official n^.ssage».y • -

.10 Miners TrAppod In Blast

London. Jan. 1— i.fPS— Fifty  min
ers w ere trapped in a coal mine ex
plosion in Staffordshire today juzt..| 
after the da^-shift had taken up 
Its work ayoTour were known to 
be dead. Bodies of the four vvera 
recovered-' bv res' ue workers.

To relieve 
.Misery of COLDS
666

T'r

i.iapi4 
 ̂ Tablet* 

Salve
„aiaaa Ureys 
Couab Dreys 

lInh-Mz-Tlem’’—s tVaaSerfsi 
l.lnlmest

lanx/iii .... placing Small grafts of tobacco On
screen/buj a hillbilly e o m e d i e n l a e ^ J a m e s  M.

Wallace of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Riverside, Calif., 
said, experimenters have prevent
ed the curley blight, a dlspase for 
which thfere ha.s been nd known 
remedy.

.‘^tenjily in men inybeing treated 
with serum from mares in another 
experiment reported by Frank R. 
Bussey and Dn. .Iiile K. Lamar of 
the University of Texas Sch(X)l 
Medicine. F’ bysicians in GiWvestoli 
and Houston"ooperating ip a gen
eral study or male sterility, said 
the serum'give.s promise of cor
recting the trouble. - j

The gout medicine was given to 
embryonic chicks while still in the - 
incubator. It made the roosters ' 
crow earlier, and gave,all o f the, 
chicks big combs and wattles— 
signs of maturity—when they are 
half grown.

The medicine, oolchicine. hither- ! 
to has produced u.scful new plants, 
but ha-s been supposed harmful to 
animals.

Pliihulelpliia Ilold^ 
-'Vliiiiiiiiers Pariulc

Philadelphia. Jan. 1 .A* -W ar
failed to halt Philadelphia's tradi
tional welcome to the New, -Year 
today—the madcap, colorful Mum
mers parade

Although defense industries and 
the armed services • kept a few 
thousand from participation, an 
estimated 11.(100 oevstumed march
e rs - - depicting everything from 
Mother Goose characters to hilari
ous ridiciile of the nation's enemies 
—fell in line.

Between 800,(100 and 1.0(XI.OOO 
persons were expected to line the 
parade route.

Rome Clock Replaced

Kansas (3ty, Jan. 1—(Ab— A 
bank of clocks in a department 
store (or years has told cuftomerz 
the time* in San Francisco, New 
Totit, Bzris, London and R eaM -u  
wen aa is  Kanszs. City. Today the 
Romfe clock W’AS replaced by ope 
( i v la f  .the'hour ia Manila. ,

YOU e p ’T 
BUY HIM \ 
NEW {YES •  ^  •

/■

but good light is  cheap!
T%W0«T rliildren are liorn witli per- 

^  feet eve* ^'et. Jrv the tune tliev
Tlie new-equipment for good liglit is 
lov*- cost and good looking. For in* 
*l.ince. tlic new I. F. S'. lamps — 

ac-■- dc«igned Iiv srientists to prolfeet eves.
learli school age one out of live, on 
the average, has pooi cvc*ighl.
cording lo^qrtual scientific figure*. *■

Ity risk your cliild's eves wlicn Mo.st all dea lers are featuring these 
good light costs just a few cent* an recom m ended types o f  ligh tin g  
evening? fix tu res now.

3 L O W COST WA Y S  T O BE T T E R L I G H T

ns TO 
▼AU.

Stop m at your dealers or our office on 
jour next shopping trip. Plan to revise 
your home lighting to make it safe for eyes. f t  S LAMP

The Manchester Electric Division
T H K ^ N N B O n C IJ T  POWKS OOMTAKT

/7I l l a la  S t m t

■ o ; - .
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'riiblt/hod 8 7 «r»  '2 »* n in i ■**bP' 
■Bdnyi nod HoUdnyn. En.torod nt 

tha Offlo* »* IWncMaattr,
^ u a  a C U M  Mall MaU.tr.

iUB8CK»PlrJON RATE! .
aa Tatt by Mall ................. *»•«*
ar Month by Mall ..................f

ralURla C o p y . VDall»ared Ona..Taar

Mtxyr/i aylnt. tha UnltiKl fiutaa 
flag In ^ a  Jlouth AU^Wc.- How 
wa took that In oiir atride! And 
how HtUer must have aasease.d our 
Indiffarent reaction!

That waa not the only leason 
had offered failed to i^ e ,
In the month of May. HUler/took 
the island of'Crete By ai^power 
alone, though th«' BrlMsh fleet 
tried: to.stand in hU ^y.\A nd the 
airplane sealed the'doom Of the 
Bismarck, ' a mighty battlbahlp 
fresh from the greatest vlctdry 
old-fashioned sea power Is likely, 
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Year of Our Uncertainty
In the past twelve months, we 

Amarlnana have lived a lifetime— 
âiit epoch—of history.

I'l T o  ua.. and to the world, the 
1 ; outstanding fact la that, In this 
Mateful year, we have, come to 
•death grips with danger. F'or that 
fac^  we are immeasurably safer,

the world with us.
• •

It la difficult, almost like delv
ing into a;dark, formless dream, 
to asaeas now the tempo of living 

l\in wh<ch'we opened this year., 
^i)ralva months ago.

'gew things were real to us.
I i Hitler had Just said the two 

Tgeridk, hts and ours, could not 
■Blst together. He might as well 

f ■ have been talking about unchart- 
f od planets. England had turned 

te ck  the Nasi lAiftwaffe; few 
l (  nt realized the importance of that 

Tlctory, both for 'th e  survival of 
vSBgland, and for the eventual

r fiB o f war In other, directions 
the military front, there wns a 
E- pl^ure-book BrlUsh, Offenalve in 

Jil)ji>a; Mussollnrs empire was 
crumbling; the democratic world 

r.lookad  to  Hitler to renew his ag- 
aault on .Britain with the spring 
It wias uncertain before the threat 
o t a new submarine' campaign.

It waa onS. of those periods 'of 
lull and threat in which Hitler 
WAS' gtlll aupf'eme; his potential 

jBtrangth aeemingly uncracked; his 
ultimate and Inevljyable purposes 

■ BtlU subject to childlike debate 
When, In this atmosphere. Pres 

Mpht Roosevelt went before tho 
^jbngreas of the United States to 

f^roclalnj the aim o f establishing 
.“ four freedoms" throughout the 

. world, many Americans consider 
Cd it a pretty, idealistic Idea 
Botne Americana, from their Isola 
tionist shells, considered it high 
ly  Iniquitous.'-

• Throug\» the early winter, our 
Bhadow-boxlng with our fate cen 
ttn A  on the proposal that we 

^uould make available to England 
without regard for the ‘ ‘silly old 
.dollar glgn," the products of our 
factories. Those .who supported 
the lease-lend measure held to the 

'hope Mjat It would represent the 
maximum contribution it would 

 ̂ be necessary for us to make to 
this war. Those who oppowd It̂  
promised it would prove the fatal

to win In-this war 
the yood off Greenland.

The war, and Its Implications 
for us. was' atlH just as unreal. In 
May, as was thê  bizarre flight cif 
Rudolf Hess, bearing a mystery 
still held close, to .Scotland.

The first truly heartening sign 
of the year—beyond the Insistent 
drive of President ROosevelt to 
strengthen the efficiency of our 
aid to England—came. In a nega
tive fashion. Although we had 
previously shown ourselves ripe 
tor many kinds of disunity, we 
handed Hitler a grievous disap
pointment When we refused to 
adopt hla version of his "reUglous 
crusade” against Soviet Russia. 
From the atari of the Russian 
capipaign, whatever we thought 
of Soviet Ruasia, we recognized 
and welcomed the service Russia 
might miraculously perform. We 
did not regard It aa any suddenly 
changed war; If , anything our 
sense of eventual peril began to 
deepen. And In that, Hitler was 
beginning to meet a defeat fully 
as great aa the military defeat be 
later ■ absorbed In Russia Itself. 
The war against Rusalii was his 
last great trump card for the di- 
viston and demoralization of the 
democratic world, and it failed 
dlamaliy.

From that time on. with some 
dangerous flarebacks, the United 
States began- to feel a course. In 
hla moat daring step, the occupa
tion of Iceland, on July 7, Presi
dent Roosevelt seemed to recelye 

iplnlmum of criticism. When 
Vichy France yielded Indo-Chlna 
to Japan, the United States and 
Britain joined In freezing Japa
nese assets. Our ban on the aale 
of aviation fuel to Japan took us 
one more step toward the Inevita
ble end of pur .appeasement of 
that nation's new order of con
quest In the Pacific.

In August, there, came a moral 
background to our course, the 
Atlantic Charter. With iU re- 
\ival o f the Wilsonian idealism, 
and with aome practical safe
guards thrown Ih.Hhla, the first 
open and nlfllUng agreement be- 
t,ween Britain and the United 
States for a future world, became 
a great symbol 0  ̂ spiritual union 
between two powehi who were to, 
find practical physical union moo 
and more necessary.

Almo.st at the same time 
came a moment when’ this 
bad,,to hold Its breath 
whether, after such alow 
progress toward reality,' 
not going to make an Irrepi 
gesture of surrender. Flna 
the margin of. one-aye, 
gress voted to keep opr army< 
strong in the face of \phat might 
lie ahead.

Perhaps the fright^'we gave our
selves in that Instance paid divl 
dends, for although the more dra
matic test of repeal of the Neu
trality Act ISy ahead, we never 
again came that close to striking 
the Stars and Stripes

optimism-to aaauma -that the lea' 
son, has been fuliy lfeamed.> But 
our record during tha past year 
has begn one of becoming gradu
ally safer—safer when we passed 
leasedend, safet^ when we occu
pied Iceland, safer when we be
came honesV t° our, own principles 
lo o.ur relationship ivlth Japan, 
safer when we dared risk, .with 
out- ‘•‘four freedoms" and the A t
lantic Charter, ou> own future 
with'the world’!  future^ safer 
when we accepted shotting war 
In the Atlantic, safer when we 
H.fonped the false guard of our 
neutrality act, and safest of all 
when, at last, enemy bombs trtms- 
lated Into atark^reallty all the dim 
and threatening things we had 
been trylrig to realize, but could 
not.

The year, aild the years that lie 
ahead, no m ^ e r  what their 
shocking military idefeats for us, 
can never be quite as| bad aa the 
terrible lime during which we did 
not know where we wfere going 
VVe can never again be lit a dan
ger quite as great. As that, w ; 
have just faced through our W n
bllndnesk; and complacency. Tms 
has been the great year of our 
uncertainty. Compared with it, 
lhls*n«xt year iV.Certain to be one 
of accomplishment and hope.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

In a spirit of temerity, we sug- 
^gest the followin|p New Year a 
Resolutions: y '

Governor Robert A. Hurley: I 
will not forget Jasper.
• Raymond E. Baldwin: I will be 
friendly to my own business.

Jsaper Mcl^evy: I will still en
dorse' everything except war

*WatioH o f Doliar-Ghafers’ *

b o n d s
h ^ r e

SERIAL $TORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
B Y  A D E L A ID E  H A Z E L T IN E coFvnioH'r^ *a4i. 

NZA SCRViCt; INC.

The Story: The terms o f A "- e n a b le  o f running the gtore. An
drew DearlMirn’B will specifying orders tlm stock sold and
that bis aecr?U ry Carol. ;9 '5^the doors closed for good." 
other employee, s h a l l  J u d g - e ’̂ . “ Hdtv do Vbu know th at?" An- 
wbether or not his P*»yb®3/ f®" ' j y  demanded. /
Andy is running the b u s in g  a c-f. „ j  ^now the will has besin 
oording to hla father’s p ^ c y  ® f! ..
"service to thf people,” pm Carol, 
who has K>\‘0d Andy Mnce girl
hood, In a difficult spot. /W r  heart: 
sinks when Andy, pu/rently In
volved with sleek Lmda Julian, 
luma .management /Over .to un- • 
scrupulous Mr. Iwrrick, whose 
only Idea la to m ^ e  money. Her
rick blames e ip w y e  Bill. Reece 
for the toyland rtevator M>eldent 
that Injures h ^ tb o y  Nicky, al
though NIoky Ascovers that bill 
had reported tne elevator’s condi
tion and wtkm/a o t  to blame. Her
rick also tMea credit for cash 
adjustment^ made to customers 
by Carol/without his knowMge,
In an e m it  to save the store’s 
reputatira. At the wnnual store 
party w A y  kisses- CArol, Indicates 
he Is ;w ougb- i*1th Unda. Next 
day CMrol flnda'the ^vllrs envelop 
in tm  vault, but the will Is gone.
H e^ ck  then fires her for writing 
a ihtirement check for an employe 
h p ‘tma dliplssed, although again 

waa only following tne

aelfl \
Francis A. Pallottl: .1 w ill /In 

clude a reversible war clause/n all 
ruHngs7~such aa upon ^unday 
work.

Senator John A. SuUl^n: 1 will 
mix more cement In my oratory.'

J. Kenneth Bradlert I w 111 wear 
an armored vest /east of the 
Housatonlc.

Wilbur U Cross: I will‘hot steal 
any more nhow/ from the, younger 
generation.

John T. McCarthy: I will never 
mix polttlys with politics.

John t/. Danaher: l^will build a 
bom b-piwf vault for my lecr^et 
data proving this w'ar nones of our 
business.

lys' at the Press .Room, State 
Capitol: We will be more hosplta- 

trangers.
dls Maloney: I will bring 

pe^e to Mtsriden first.
/Bridgeport Tax Board: We win 

,reduce no more tax rates by 
counting deficits as receipts.

Cornelius A. -Danaher: I will 
open Tobacco Road earlier next 
year.

Contractors bn all Connee-tlcut 
River projects: We will sti^t from 
the Bottom up.

l>Mayette Main: Ml trap Japa.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York.—It will be only a^ths ancient old ^^ox 
few, days before boxing writers -  . ..
gather for a dinner at the RUppert 
Brewery to present Joe Louis with 
the Edward J. Nell Memorial 
Plaque.

Each year this plaque la.given

Jeanne Eagles had used for her 
needlewom records In "Rain.” 
'There waa a sofa that came out of 
"The Bat," and a painting that 
adorned the walls of ‘The Royal 
Family." You saw cash registers.

to the fi^ghter who. In the opln^n ; fP 'ttoon. ban ^

■*tep toward war, from which -wc Sitng to be sure of certain things
As fall came, we were begln-

of the boxing writers has contribu
ted the most during the y e ^  to 
Uie game. La.st.year Henry/Arm
strong won It. 'The year brtore It. 
was Billy Conn, and the year be
fore that Jack Dempsey. /

It seems a good time to talk 
about Eddie Nell bec^se Ekldie 
was one of the first oi America s 
casualties In this world wide war. 
It is true that war h?i'dn‘t been de
clared when a young artillerist In 
Spain got the range of a car in 
which Neil and two other corre-; 
spondents were gldtng, back In 
1938, but the gvba were bqomlng, 
ant* they killed/ men just as dead. 
They, killed Eddle^ and they killed 
Richard Sheepshanks and Bran
dish Johiisoi/with him./  • • A

HEALTII AND DIET 
DVICE

bed by the McCoy 
Health Bervteo

communlcatldBa to Th* 
erald. Attention McCoy 

ealth adrvtoh

'Health For ‘rh«\Nnv Year

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

could not turn back. When It 
passed, .260 to 165 in the House, 
and 60 to 31 in the Senate. It 

'might have been, had the nation 
possessed a sharper sense of the 
urgency of ttre.world's lijcur, the 
final, determination of our policy. 
Yet we had no real Sense of our 
destiny. The domestic debate re
newed. • The isolationists accepted 
no decision. We frittered time 
and production away in strikes 
Undbergh resigned his commis- 

- nlon, the better to oppose h'* o " ’’’ 
nation’s stated foreign policy.

Spring came, and the German ' 
armies moved into Yugoslavia, a 
flaming banner of unexpected re- 
siatance, and Greece. To these two 
nations,.President-Roosevelt made 
a promise of aid which cou(d nev
er reach them. Britain, letling 
her sense of honor rule military 
fiiacretioh; sacrificed one more ex
peditionary force which ‘was "too 
little and too late." British ship
ping losses mounted. Yet when, 
an \Api7l 30, President Roosevelt 
|ano(|nced that the United' States 
Kavy would, patrol the Atlantic m 
aur 0wn defense zones, our first 

'•tap; toward meeting the reality 
M this war, the iaolatlbnlsts said 

/‘A l  was looking for trouble.
: f  • • •
" B o  great was thy spell the isola 

l̂OBlsts had cast over us that It 
-|NM.alV0at Impolite, oin May 21,

One was that our navy was, en 
gaged in a shooting war in the 
Atlantic and that, when we knew 
that the Battle of the Atlafitlc 
was being thus won, we. did not 
disapprove.
- Another was that, whatever our 
past opinion o f Soviet Russia, we 
recognized, a practical ally in the 
field worthy of our support and 
aid. for as the weeks rolled on 
without redeeming any one of 
Hitler's promises, we could begin 
to see the eventual pattern .of hi.s 
full defeat.

Another thing w'e were sure of, 
too, although we underestimated 
its full dramatic Implications. We 
knew that we could no longer 
toady to Hitler's partner in the 
Far East. We were, certainly, 
tremendously vain and over-confi
dent In what we thought that 
might mean to us.

But on Dec. 7 the force'we had 
underestimated and disdained 
conferred upon us the ' supremo 
favor of bringing all the. lessons of 
this era In history—those Ignored, 
those half-learned, and-those still 
to be learned, into sudden, sharp, 
dramatic focus.

In one swift aftei'noon, America 
caught up to the world in which It 
had been living,. the world In 
v^hich It must survive. At Pearl 
^ r b o r  we took our master’s de
gree in the art of that' survival.

Eddie Nell was a correspondent 
who follo /ed  the fortunes of war 
in Ethiopia and later In Spain. But 
before t^at he was a sports writer 
who became an Intimate of 4he 
kings Of sport, who was cited ^  
the 1*932 Pulitzer awards, who 
wor.e/a thatch of prematurely gray 
hair and a grin that lit up hla 
countenance like a Klelg light.

He-used to live in a fantastic 
artment on top of a hotel on the 

..eat Side with Mark Barron, who 
Was also a correspondent during 
the Ethiopian wpr apd who haa 
written drama ciitlclsma for the 
AP for almost a decade. ■ . .

This apartment was furnished 
largely with props that were taken 
from Broadway plays. There was

Ics that had contributed to the 
cheers.of .many a’ successful first 
night bn Broadway.

I used to bunk In there at time 
and amid this debris - there wrtc 
always several Items that stood 
out as the personal objects 
die Nell’s affection. One 
photograph of hla kid. whoAi he 
referred to as ’’Powerhouse/' An
other was a book by the irte Don 
Skene, sport.s-wrltlng colleague 
who had "shoeboxed" his way from 
the West Coast to Chl/ago and 
thence to Manhattan. /*’l  dldn t 
have enough money t<y ride first 
clkss," Don explained/"So I rode 
the coaches. Whenewr Td see a 
man or a party wltlya shoebox I'd 
know that was luncJS, so I'd Intro
duce myself knd alt, <lown and atky 
until they had to bring out the 
box There waei/t any way they 
could keep fronl Inviting me to 
share their lunches, and 1  accept
ed. That's w l*t you call shoe
boxing your way across the coun-
try.”  /  ^

r  think of these things because 
of many resiAona. . . . Because once 
again the Eddie Nell Plaq,uS U 
coming irt). • • • Because Jpek 
Pempsey /and Pepper Martin and 
Sonja Hfnle have not forgotten.

Because It la war. and because 
it was Just three years ago today 
that Edward J. Nell, with a char- 
acterutlc grin, climbed Into a truck 
and rode out to meet the tag-line of 
hla career,

New Year’s Day has wandered 
ver most of the calendar; for ex

ample, among the Egyptians and 
Persians It was observed On Sept- 
c.nber 21st. ami In GreeCe' U has 
been celebrated on the 21st oI 
June; while among MedleVal peo
ple March 25th was consider^\a 
good day for‘the beginning of thC 
new year.

Qur present day of January .first 
was hot accepted by most people 
until the Sixteenth Century and 
l^gan with the' Roman Emperor, 
the new year for March to Janu- 
Nurma, who changed the start ot 
ary. He added ai the same time, 
two more months to the ten already 
being used and ordered the first of 
the year tf» be called Januartua In 
honor of Janua. Janus was a two- 
faced gofi who waa supposed to be 
able to loOk forward and backward 
at Uie same time and Numa 
thought he would be a suitable 
deity when It came to opening the 
new year. Inasmuch aa Janus was 
the special deity presiding ov^r 
doors, there.was the thought that 
he waa the beat choice for guard
ing the opening c i tbif door Into 
tha new yearly Interval.
,  While the date of the observance 
of New Year’s haa varied, never
theless the spirit of the day has 
been much the same In all coun
tries, and most nations have con
sidered it fltUng to obsehre the day 
by wishing their friends a new

Dear-
m  policy. Returning to the 

office for a file, she overhears 
Andy tailing Herrick he has dis
covered • the truth from NIck.v 
about, the elevator accident,

Who Han The Will?
/ .  Chapter XV 

' ’It’s not true, I tell you!" Mr. 
Herrick glared at Andy. "Bill 
didn’t report that elevator. ”

I’m going to be the judge of 
that,” Andy snapped.

Carol’s heart leaped. Andy was 
awake at last. Thank goodne.s,s 
for Nicky and his Innocent repctl- 
Hpn of their conversation at ’ the 
hospital Christmas morning!

Oh was this stand of Andy's 
traceable to the terms of the will 
which he coulij have learned when 
he read it?

"You’re forgetting that the store 
is making money,” Mr. Herrick 
said levelly.

’ ’Money?" Ahdy s laugh wa.s a 
mocker>’. "If saving the cost of 
repairs is your idea' of making* 
money, 1 don’t waril any of it. I 
want some humanity in my store. ”

Was Andy cofnlng into hts own 
finally, Ca,rrol 'W’ondered. Or was 

•he Just trying to forehtal) the 
judgment of the jury when he pro
duced the will ?

“ And something else." Andy’s 
voice waa relentless. "Those re
funds to Mrs. Milligan and Mrs. 
Grover.. You must have - thought 
you were pretty smart to take 
credit; for them. Well. Carol got 
mad^Iast .filght — mad enough to 
give hie snilnk about those check.s. 
I’d never have thought to look 
the™ up If she hadn’t."

found," ,
"Ebund? You mean my fathers - 

will has been f6ijnd and hot re
corded? Do you realiza that la a 
criminal-offense?"

Found! CaroTa thoughts echoed. 
Then it wa^h’t Andy at all who 
had taken the will from thk ledger.
It must have , been Mr. Herrick 
or someone Mr. Herrick knew. 
And Andy’s determination to run 
the store In a manlier worthy of 
a Dearborn was real. It wasn X 
acting. It was what he believed. 
Wliat he wahted to do!

He was waiting for Mr. Herrick
to reply. " ,  , ..."I don’t admit anyone is, with
holding it. I only say that a con
tract for me would be, shall we 
say. a satisfactory reward for my 
failure to let the will turn up? , 

'That’S blackmail!'’ Andy ac
cused him. ’ J"Blackmail's an ugly word.

"No uglier than the conditions 
you suggest!" , „

“ 1  wouldn’t call them that. 
"You’ve lied about other things. 

Hovv do I know you aren’t lying 
about the will?" '

"I thought’ you’d wonder. Well, 
the party "'ho found the will took 
the precaution to leave lU en
velope behind, right where tho 
will Was found in the Inventory
record for 1040." >

"lU the Inventory record?
"Yes. Your father was a stickler 

for/exactness, Andy. He put the 
will where you would be certain 
td find tt. Only someone else hap- 
êrled to look there t f f r s t . F o r 

tunately."
"It won’t do you any good, 

Herrick," ho said after a pause. 
"I can prosecute you for this.”
• "Oh, don't ■ take that attitude. 
Andy." His tone wa.s conciliatory. 
•‘If the will should be found, you 
don’t think I'd be fool enough to 
let myself become Involved. Your 
nrosegution wouldn’t touch . iWe *. 
On the other hand ymi don't Uke 
the store. You nCver have.. You 
ran turn It over to jn e  and forget 
it. Take the Income and enjoy 
yourself. That’s  not asking much, 
of you. That’s doing you a favor. ” 

"What’s your proposition?” Waa, 
Andy’s voice less angry? Waa hS 
weakening 7

"You ^ve me a ten-year con- 
bact," Mr. Herrick hurried to tell 
hlW. "Of course, I’d want k slight 
.salary Increase.” He emphasized 
the slight. Then the. will simply 
wouldn’t appear. Nobody would 
be to blatjie. It’d ,'be just one of 
those thln^, A case where a man 

—  . V , ,  was understood to have mode a
"What checks^’ ’ Mr. Herrick (jidnt."

Carol walfSd breathlessly. Would
Would he let

waa sparring for time
"You , know what checks. But 

Carol signed thenr. Carol wrote 
the letters. It’s ray guess you 
knew nothing about them until the 

y I called you her^ to my office 
Carol aattsfled those customers to 
save the atorie’a reputation In spite 
of you—and- In spite of myself," 
he finished grimly.

Andy had taken her hint a^out 
the checks!

"So what?" There waa menace 
in Mf. Herrick’s words.

"So you’re through. All through, 
Herrick. From now on, I run 
this store irfyaelf. The way my 
father would want It run,"

• Washington —The Greek* had a 
word Jor what has happened to 
Washington in 1941. Tliey call It 
metamorphosis. -

A year ago, Kurt Bell, Masuo 
Kato and I could walk into the 
White House and the Presidefit'a 
pre.ss conference with no more 
than a grin of recognition from 

men who manned the door.
No ; Sell (D.N.B., official Ger-. 

man news agency) is In "protec
tive custody" in a Baltimore hotel 
room; Kato (Dotpel, official Japa- 
•neae news agency), llkewdse. after 
spending his day in jail for being 
a little recalcitrant: and I have to 
say “ friend" and prove it before 
I can get • past a couple of bayo
nets Into that outer'White Houad 
sanctum where your only pass
port la a noQ from the knowing 
secret service.

"mad’* brer the fact that a
Uie ’ ‘iRbbu)] It would lUU t>* compUceat

A year ago, the army. * navy. 
White House, treasury, and bu
reau of engraving and printing, 
ciyil ser\’ice and a half dozen 
other places were o'h every tourist 
guide's list. Today, the vlslUng 
taxpayers can’t get near thein 
without a handful of credentials.

TweU’e months since, you could 
get a hotel room In Washington 
on 24 hours’ notice and a plane or 
train In or out In leas than that
Now, no matter what_yquz red
tape here la, moat of It will be 
nteasurc4 o ff In getting tranapor- 
Utlon and n bed. And you’ll run 
against thing* like this: n friend, 
whose banC adewint runs to five 
figure*, wa* toeaed out o f one ma
jor hotel beqauM he wa* aever 
hour* overdue In hla weekly ren 
tal; another who haa no bank ac
count at aU wws dl*powM**ed ^  
cauae- h* dared *coniplaln that fSO 
iMd beaa stslen from locked luff- 
gage In hla room.
' A «eiT a j o . . tandlor Is of tene- 

meatA apAtm eaU ab4

were rubbing their hands In glee; 
now they are bllaterlng their 
thumbs turning pages of the na
tion’s  first fixed ren* law.

In January. 1941. the beach at 
^ ’alkiki was one of the few play
grounds left In the world away 
from the western continents. Last 
night, Radford E. Mobley. Jr., and 
I were comparing Chriatmaa 
cards. Hla, mailed Dec. 5, waa 
from Gov. Joseph B. Poindexter 
of Hawaii. It said "Christmas 
Greetings." The picture waa of the 
great white Iplanl palace, with its 
broad expanse of sloping lawn.'i, 
now ripped by bombs.

Mine was from a minor naval, 
officer, whose name must be with
held. It was dated Dec. 6. In 
browns and reds and greens. It 
showed a native girl In grass Skirt 
and lei. sipping pau from * ’ w ^ -  
en bowl. My friend had scribbled 
inside: "Wish you were here." He 
was a member o f the staff of the 
Arizona. . __

I think It has oiU  ̂ been ^  
months since 1 wrote this tine: If 
you Judged simply by the nnniber 
ot uniforms you tee, you’d i»*'’er 
know that the United 8Ute* U aU 
out for natloBAl defonoe.”  Yotier- 
day, I‘ counteo 27 uniformed men 
In one block on PennSylvanU Av
enue, nearly a mil* from any war 
dtpairtmenl building. , .

Even after President Roose
velt’s  thlr4 term w m  
way. all I had to do to get tha. 
other tide of an argument was to 
call the opposition. Now, the only 
oppoaiUon U to the AxU powers. 
The other day, I- had lunch with a 
Millionaire Republican oil- man;, a 
high official o f the Chinese gov
ernment: one o f tha top Demo
cratic leaders In the senate; a 
DemocraUc cohffreaaman from 
Texas; a dollar-a-year-man from 
big business: and two cabinet 
members. Out of tS# whole batch, 
you nuldn't even get a dlffcrenc* 
of opmlon on the weather.

A, j(Mur fiffbt WMtiiBfftoa l«atai^

of war from foreign correspond 
ebts on a holiday; from Harry 
Hopkins, Averell Harriraan. Col./ 
"BUT' Dionovan, and the jcore of 
others who had been across and 
suffered through the ’’blitzes" on 
London, Chungking, Athens, Crete 
and Cairo.

Tonight, glr raid warden* are 
atteridlng grim schools In Alexan
dria. Chevy Chase. Ai..kCoatla and 
Washington proper.

(Tomorrow: The Prealdenja
Year.)

A Thought
O Lord Qod, thou bast, begun to 

show thy servant thy g r e a t a ^  
and thy mighty hand: for wtat 
God la  there In heaven or enrtb, 
that can do nccordlng to thy 
works, and according to thy 
might? —Deuteronomy S:24.

There U a God! The aky Hla 
preaenc* sbarea. HU hand up
heaves the billow* In their mirth 
destroys the mighty, yet the hum
ble spares.—Charlott Cushman.

Bard .Queation to Answer

Topeka, Ka*. —A cltlMn
wrote the sUte Capitol today In 
quirihg: "Where do 1 get a permit 
to shoot coyote* from an air
plane?" Gov. Payne Ratner, who 
confessed he didn’t khow right off, 
said he'd look into the matter.

a
Weight Gala DoaaHo* B«**

Chlcaffo-.(lP) —FUtoen peraoM 
Invited to a dinner at the home <x 
Mrs. Sarah George were aomewhat 
taken hack when their boeteae ask
ed them to weigh themaeives be
fore asd after eating. 8h* a s p i r 
ed ah# waa Inviting each: cs>e to 
•ontribute 6 centa to th# ItodOroas 
for every fiouad gained.

yea /both  happy and healthful.
K ' Is Interesting to know tb ’ In 

Prt’ls, the custom prevails of glv- 
g presents on New Year’s Day, 

_thougb moat nations have switch
ed this custom over to Christn.S8. 
and have only their, beat wishes 
left to give on the first day of the 
new year.

The roost significant thing about 
modem New. Year’s D ^  U the 
popular cuatoui of xnakini  ̂ jood 
resolutions. Most people feel that 
thU is the best Ume to turn over a 
new leaf, for they look forward to 
the new year a* a time when o.>- 
portunlly to do better U being 
freshly offered.

The beginning of the new year 
marks an excellent time to make 
an Inventory of oUr Uvea, when we 
take stock and look for chance* to 
improve. ThU Inventory p r o c ^  
may well be applied to the health 
sltuaUon. If there U 
about your phyalcal condltKm 
which makes yew feel that there .a 
room for linpro^ciiian^ then reaolva 
now tb act In such a way aa to 
improve your health.

Today your friends are wishing 
you a healthy new year and the 
^eat way for you to make those 
wUhea come true U to do your ptrt 
in undertaking the constructive *c- 
Uon which will bring real health, 
and bring it In abundant measure, 

In cloilng thU article, I want to 
extend to each of my reader* my 
personal wUh for a healthy. » u p ^  
and proaperoua New Year. That U. 
my wUh for each of you today,
Therefore. >“ • ****”Here's to Your Health.

An ominous silence followed this 
declaration. Carol longed to be 
able to see defeat on Mr. Herrick's 
face.

But hU next words were like 
TNT.

"No, I’m; not through, Andy 
Dearborn.”  He paused, continued,
"In fact you’re getting ready to 
give me a ten-year contract to 
manage this store as I see fit 
'■ Andy was aghast. "A  ten-year 
contract?”
’ "Yes. I didn't intend to push 
It Just yet but you’ve called my 
hand. You see therrs the small 
matter o f a wUl. The 'will your 
father |eft.”

The will? What does Mr. Her
rick knoXw about the will? Carol 
thought frantically.

"I happen to know what that ito^save himselL 
wrlll ■contains," Mr/ Herrick was ’
saying. " 1  happen to know Dint 
it disinherits you,' leaves 
thing to charity!"

Carol sUfiled a gasp 
Herrick had read the 
distorting the fact.„ ,

"It—what?” That was genuine 
surprise in Andy’s volce._ ,,

'It suggests that you aren't

Andy give in now?
Mr. Herrick have his way after 
the stand he had taken such a 
short time ago? The\stand his 
father would approver and which 
vyOuld guarantee his Interitance? 

.Would he come this close to suc
cess only lo  lose it becauto he 
was afraid to have the will 

"That’s fair. Isn’t it ? ” Mr. 
rick urged.

• You'll have to give me a HtUe 
time," Carol hf'ard Andy say. Her 
heart sank. He was weaken!)^. 
I’ll let you know by Saturday.” 

Saturday! Delay meant he was 
seriously considering It. When 
he should have knocked Mr. Her
rick down for Ijisultlng him with 
a bribe! ^ „

"Well, I'll draw up a contract, 
Mr. Herrick aald confidently.

Sick with the knowledge 
Ahdy had. failed again. C arolled  
from the store. For a fe'w/brlef 
momenta Andy had shown^strong 
self. She had gloried In/him. At 
last she had thought going
to make his father ptoud"bf him.

Only to be scarbd out of it by 
the fear be m lg ^  lose the Income 
which meant easy life!

She could/go to him and tell 
him thrf true consent* o f tho will. 
That might give him courage to 
defy Jar.' Herrick. But she 
vvoul^’t. Yoti can’t make a man 
strotlff by -iremovlng temptation.' 
If-he were saved, he would have

Now,/more than . ever, she wa* 
bumii)g with the desire to find 
the irtll herself, show up (he 
whole miserable scheme and revel 
in lhe part she'would have to take 
in dlslnherltlhg Andy, 
her little comfort on New Year’s 
Day.

It was a resolution that brought 
(To Be' Contlnned)

abnormal change in the small ah- 
teriea of the eye. The reUna falls 
to receive a norirtal blood circula
tion and such symptoms cir blurr
ing of the vision And haziness may 
then becom*! noticeable. When toe 
arteries of tha eye# are dlaea<«d, 
they commonly became narrowed, 
thickened and tortuous. If one of 
the arteries 1* ruptured or bursts, 
retinal hemorrhage la the result.

Qoeatlons And Answers 
(Effect of aiffh Blood Freoonre 

on Byeo) — .
Quostion* Mr. Kent L Write*. 

"Will you raplaln to me how h l^  
b lo ^  pressure affect# the eyea?"

Answer: Eye change* ar* not 
■eezi In every case of hlgli blood 
pressure; Jiowever. certain eye 
disturbances are fairly common 
when the rise to blood pressure la 
ncoompsnled by hardening o< w  
arteries. Th# eye symptoms 
pend upon the interference with 
the blood supply resulting from the

(Ezoeeslve Onsj .
Querttoh: Miss Emma R  writea: 

Do you consider excessive gas 
due to wrong combinations of 
food?"

Answer: There are many differ 
ent causes of gas or flatulence. Im
proper food combinations are cer
tainly one of tb* potent causes. 
Th* mixture# most likely to 'Jro- 
ducs the symptoms are those com
bining sugar, starch and protein., 
Another cause la atmply an or
ganic disturbance ,such as an Im'; 
proper flow of bUe. The bUe may 
be secret^  to excess on any given 
day and fall too low on the day 
following. Or. the day of the in
creased bile flow this wtU bring 
about an increase to the gas. Or 
(tie use of an acid with the meal 
may be sufficient to sUmulaU^the 
flow of bile, the bU* backing up 
into tbs stomach. When bile 
which is slkaUne mtoes with the 
acid gastric Julcea, excessive 
iStomacb gas is»apt to result, and

will be evidenced by belching. 1 
notice this especially with' the pa
tient who tries to use an acid such 
as lemon Juice with a. starch meal. 
The acid. will cause the stimula
tion of the bile and the patient 
will complain that bis diet Is not 
agreeing with him because tt 
causes so much stomach gas. If 
this Ui the cause, the taking away 
o f  the acid wUI bring about a dis
appearance o f the flatulence. An
other cauae of excessive gM  “  
Improper balance of bacteria In -  
the colon. In the colon at ml 
Umea are certain natural bactom  
needed to break up food matorW. 
When you use Improper food* for 
years, cfrtalri bacteria are en
couraged .which are undealrable. 
and even after using a good diet 
these bacteria atill continue to 
generate, producing ga*. "ra* 
excessive amount of bacteria 
growth means excessive gas, and 
the gas may remajn fo»’ * 
or two untU the bacterial growth 
gets back to normaL

D i^  D nnagea Car

Portland, Or*.—UP)—John .Eihet 
agreed to small claims court 1 "  '
S4.50 for damages to Bert White- 
side's car; A fender and 
lioard weto apiaabod to a  colllalor 
with Faber’s dog, which 
•vent hurt.1 The .clumsv pboch—i 
SL Bernard—weighs 187 pounds.

7., \

Connecticut Allotted 
4,315 Tires in Month

t

Tire l3se Cut
Fixed by Office of, T o  jE T c y ^ n t h  
Price Administration, i . V

I Quotas ImposcoxToday 
- In Every County^ the 
, United States. \

Hartford, • Jan. \.~0P)— Con
necticut ha* been allotted 4,315 
automobUe tires and 3,013 tubes 
for January under the ration 
quotas, fixed by tha Office of Price 
Administration in Washington.

Of the total, 1,301 tires and 1,- 
()93 tubes were to be permitted sold 
Yof use on passenger care, motor- 
cy6(,ea and light trucks, and 3,014 
tlres\and 3,520 tubes for trucks 
and bheies.

The qhptaa by counties were; 
Passenger\cars, motorcycles and 
light trucks.

* Tire 
. Quota 

347 
. . \  350

::::XS
___ 33N
. . . . .88 \
___  26
. . . . 40

Tube 
Quota 

290 ' 
293 
64 
39 

.286 
t 6

\ 22
? 33

719
717
230
136
764
220
89

130

60 ix 
509 
200'  

114 
639 
184 
74 

109

Fairfield ..
Hartford 
Utchfleld .
Middlesex ................
New Haven ............
New London . . . . . . .
Tolland ...................
Windham ................

Trucks and buses;
Fairfield ..................
Hartford ..................
Litchfield ...
Middlesex . .
.New Haven 
New London 
Tolland . . . .
Windham ..

Personnel of Five Boards
While the quotas were being 

announced in Washington last 
night, state officials disclosed the 
personnel of five faf the 17 District 
Tire Rationing BoarcLs which will 
pass on applications for certifi
cates o f necessity to purchase the 
commodities.

The personnel of the completed 
boards was announced jointly bj? 
Col. Samuel H. Fisher, state de
fense administrator; and Chester 
Bowles, designated by Governor 
Hurley aa state tire rationing ad
ministrator.

Among the boards appointed 
was that for the Bridgeport atea. 
District Three, which Includes 
Bridgeport, E a s t o n ,  Fairfield. 
Monroe, Shelton, Stratford -and 
Trumbull.

Bernard J. Lee, Jr., vice presi- 
- dent and general manager of The 

Jenkins Valve Co., was selected as 
chairman with the following com
mittee m em ber; Attorney Philo 
C. Calhoun,'Fairfield; Mrs. George 
C. Waldo, also pf Fairfield; Whiter 
E. Goddard, vice president of The 
Stratford Trust Co., and George 
Mylen, representing labor.

Former Cong. William L- Tier-" 
ney, Sr., of Greenwich was desig
nated'chairman of District 1, com
prising Darien. Greenwich, New 
Canaan and Stamfoijd, Committee 
members include RJ H. Gillespie, 
Stamford; George Bearse, Darien; 
Carl Galasso. Stamford, represent
ing labor, and Mrs. William H. 
Baldwin of New Canaan.

Attorney John Mountain, prose
cutor of the 'Westport town court 
was named chairman of District 2, 
comprising ■ Npfwalk, Westori, 
Westport ahd yfilton. Members in
clude SenAtop George Warncke 01 
Wilton, Prrf. Charles J. Tllden of 
Saugatuejr; George Brazil, Nor
walk, re^esentlng labor, and Mrs. 
M arjgi^ Knauth of Wilton..

'  'TJlstrict 4. comprising Dan- 
buiV. Bethel. Bridgewater. Brook- 

Kent, New Fairfield, New 
3rd, Newtown, Redding, Rldge- 
and Sherman, George Mc- 

sughlan,-fqtonifhent Danbury hat 
/m anufacturehsv^  selected chalr- 

/ man. The committee member* are; 
Judge Martin Cunnlnghato, Dan
bury; Dr. E. P: Lasher, Sandy 
Hobk; Lewi* F. Esposito, Danbury, 
representing labor, and Mrs. Mar
garet McGlynn, Ridgefield.

Former State’* Attorney Law
rence L. Lewis of Waterbury, waa 
selected qs chairman of District 5. 
comprising Waterbury, Bethlehem 
Morrla, Mlddlebury, Roxbury, 
Watertown, Washington. Thomas- 
ton, Wolcott, Plymouth, Woodburj’, 
Southbury and Prospect. The other 
members Include Mrs. Mary F 
Henessey and Edward Cohen, of 
Waterbury. E. R, .Raiser, Thoraas- 
ton, and Robert McClure, Mlddle
bury. F

Acts of Official 
Are Being Probed

Hartford, Jan. 1— —A.  R. 
Collier of Blast' Haddaro, veteran 
superintendent of bridges in the 
State Highway Department, has 
been suspended, pending an Inves
tigation of his activities by State’s 
Attorney Thomas C. Flood ot Mid 

"dlesex county. Highway Commis
sioner William J. Cox said today 

Mr. 03x'a action followed a con- 
The commissioner said the in

vestigation was intended to deter
mine whether proper'use had been 
made o f state equipment and time 
ference with Governor Hurley 
Wednesday afternoon, at which 
State’s  Attorney Flood was pres- 
ent. (Miller for years has been In 
charge o f  the Blast Haddam sup
ply and maintenance plant of the 
bridge division , of the department 
aa supervisor of bridges. His sal 
ary is 84,000 a year.

-Worse Offender Himself

Washington, Jan, — D r ^
tic war quotas cuttiiig the numbeif- 
bf new automobile tire* and tubes 
available for civilian use-to about 
one-eleventh of the number sold in 
pre-war months were Jmposed. to
day to every county In the United 
States. . , . \

Sales Throughout the 
States /and Its territories were 
U m lt^to 357,000 new tires in Jan
ary As compared with the normal 
monthly consumption of 4,000,000. 
Sbt up on a county-by-county 
basis, the January quotas range 
from 105 tirCs in Alaska to 36,680 
in Texas. They prohibit some 
counties from selling more than 
one new tire tor a passenger auto
mobile and limit hundreds to ten 
or less.

\ Hopes To Increase Quotas
price Administrator Leon Hen- 

deraoJk^sald he hoped future quotas 
coh|d be increased but explained 
that xany change would depend on 
the military situation and future 
demands o f  the Allied armed 
forces.

Maxlmurir Mies of 114.191 tires 
for passenger, cars, motorcycles 
and light truclts and 242,783 for 
heavier trucks abd busses are per
mitted under the J^ u ary  quotas: 
The tires are to bk ‘  allotted by 
local rationing boards to persons 
able to prove eligibility under 
strict OPA requirements, and 
boards are prohibited from Ration
ing more than 25 per cent d( the 
month’s total each week.

The OPA set aside two per ceRt 
of the total available supply of 
new tires to make whatever ad
justments may be necessary In the 
state quota*. Similarly, eight per 
gent of the allotment of Urea to 
each state was-set aside as s  state 
reserve to make readjustments 
among local boards.

J a j js ^ r t o s t  
In Conquest 
Called Acute

Chiang Kai«Shek Says 
They Are^Induced to 
Drink Poison Which 
Will Lead to Death.

Allies’ Cause 
Most Helpful

British General Asserts 
New Year Dawns 
Brightly for the Allies.
New Delhi, India, Jan. 1—(JP)~ 

General Sir Archibald P. Wavell, 
comander to. chief of Britain’s 
forces in India, told his Country
men in a -New Year broadcast to
day tb "look forward- to 1942 with 
courage and confidence.”

In 1941. he asserted, "we 
weathered a fierce tempest- We 
afe now stronger materially and 
morally. We stood almost alone 
and now we have great allies."

The general said Adolf' HlUer's 
plans for 1911 irad been wrecked 
and added:

"His invincible armies are reel
ing back in Russia, disllliisioned 
and frozen, and have been defeat
ed and almost destroyed In Libya. 
He has gained a little com  but no 
oil. He has had to dig deep into 
his reserves."

Wavell admitted that Japan 
won initial successes through 
treachery' bu, said these would be 
removed when "the police have 
time to take steps to vindicate law 
and order ’’

~ (Thungkiog, China. Jan. 1-̂ H/Pjr— 
Generallsstrho (Jhtang Kai-Shek in 
a broadcast 'address tb thb. nation 
declared last night the JaJ>a.ne8e 
thirst for conquest was ap acute 
It had Induced them to dtHnk, sl

ough they kn-w they were tak.»
poison which ultimAtely would 

.. them.
The gehcralisnlmo said the sucr 

cesses of which the Japanese' are 
boasting provided only momentary 

II I. ^  assuagement .of their thirst 
unitedl Howevef,'he warned that vigor

ous Japanese activity was to be 
exacted  and that had news might 
continue to cPme from the Pacific 
area. '.

May Invade India 
"The sliedow of Japanese ag

gression is'npw loiiming over the 
Indian Oceari and lit Ume Burma 
and India may be threatened or 
even invaded," ne said.

However, as Japan extended her 
front and met excesslYe demands 
for manpower and on her com 
municatiort and supply system, he 
said she would be exposed to the 
danger of piecemeal destruction at 
the hands gf the antl-Axis Allies: 

Japs Send Relnloromenta
Reinforcements were \repdrted 

today to have swelled ^panese 
force* south of the Milo river to 
50,000 for the drive on Changsha, 
but Chinese said they had ^ e n  
stopped by the stonewall reals 
tance of China’s Armies.

The Invaders suffered heav 
losses, it was said. Nevertheless 
(Jhlnese suggested that the -situa
tion of Changsha, capital of Hunan 
province and a silk producing .cen
ter, waa grave.

On the north Kiangsl front the 
CThlneae said , they stormed * Japa
nese base at Kaoon Monday and 
inflicted heavy losses.
\Enemy detachments which en- 
t e ^  Waning last' Saturday have 
beenomder constant attack from 
surro^ding heights, the Chinese 
said. \

A Chinese war communique said
today: !

On the north Hunan front the Jap
anese conUnub\to build up tbelr In
vading force onNto* ■°nth bank of 
the Milo river.

Build Strength, to  59,000
Up to last night' . the enemy 

strength in that region had reach
ed the 60,000 mark.

Chinese troops were \flghUng 
fiercely along the entire l>oe.

On the north Kiangsl 'xfroint 
Chinese stormed an enemy bato at 
Koaan Monday, Inflicting heWy 
losses on the enemy. 1  \

There is no change in the Fengh-'j, 
sin ares..

Enemy detachments which enter
ed Waning last Saturday night 
have been under constart (Thlnese 
attack delivered from surrounding 
heights. They have sustained many 
casualties- during the past few 
days. ,

Daily Radio Pro
y  Caatern Stanard Time

grams

Dog Is Reunited 
With Lost Master

Paper Production

During 1939. the 638 paper millB 
in, the United States produced 13,- 
493,47(r tons of paper and paper- 
board, valutd at $933,015,664.

Victorville. (MUf., Jan. 1 .—(:fj— 
Gonzales, a mongrel Airedale 
which moped about the Victorville 
station after losing • her soldier 
ma.ster, haa been, reunited wltli 
him. She celebrated by delivering 
eight frisky puppies the very next 
day.

Gonzales, dubbed lonesome be
cause no one knew her name, was 
reunited with the eoldler through 
newspaper stories reporting how 
melancholy she waa. She had 
dropped off a train here for an 
airing—and got left.

Patriotic Women Volunteer for Arm y Nurse Corps,

MAJ. JULIA O. FLIKKE
Supsn'ntsiidsnt of Swr$u

\ American women by t h e . thou
sand* are offering their-services In 
ths x^rmy Nurse Coips tb fill exist
ing vacancies and thoie anticipated 
in the immediate- future.

Their/, patriotic action is fh re-

Konse to a call issued by Maj. Gen.
mes C. Magee, Surgeon General 

of the Army. ?or_ both Regular

-rim k, U.
Army Nurse Holds Commissioned. Rank

Army nurses and Reserve nurses, established, the Army nurse o f to- States and women of good charae- ’ 
Appointees to the Army Nurse day enjoys a much better status te r ‘'̂ •ho meet the technical require- 
(jorpvhbld the relative rank of sec- than did her predecessor o f earlier ments of their profession. For the 
ond lieutananL- The initial pay is wars. Maj. Julja 0. Flikke, born Reaerve nurses the age limit is 
$840 a year plus maintenance, in the Wisconsin town of Viroqua, from 21 to 40 with other requlre- 
They wear a.twotoned blue covert is superintendent of the Coras. ments virtually the satne.. 
cloth uniform with maroon trirn- Regular Army hurses, (leneral Local chapters pf the American 
mings and a blue cape beside their Magee explainea, must be betiveen Red Cross will aid, candidates'in ob- 
white duty uniforms. the ages of 22 and 30 years, un- taining applications and forwarding

With her military rank now well married, ■ citizens of the United them to the proper authorities.

W C lIC 1080
Kilucycirs W D K €  ■Kilocycles

Thursday, January .1 
P. M. ,
^:00—Against The Storm.

15—Ma Perkins.
3>30—Popper Young’s Family. 
3:46—Vic and Sade. 
4:00V-Backstage Wife. 
4:15x"Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—-\toung Wldder Brown, 
5:(K)—when A Girl Marries.
5:15— Portto Faces Life.
5:30— We, Vhc' Abbotts.
5:45—Ne'ws by Col.

Jim Healey.
6:00—News anti Weather.
6:15— Strictly T^orts. '.
6:30— Dance Music.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Fred Wnring\( Orchestra. 
7:15— News o'” the World.
7:30—Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00— Max^vell Hou.se ’Time.
8:30—The Aldrich Famfl 
9:00—Kraft Music Hall,
10:00—Rudy Vallee Progrii 
10:30— Frank Fay, Comcdl; 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Joe and Mabel.
12:00—H, V. KdUenborn. —Trea 

ure Ti’ails of Sotig.
12:30—Music In the Moonlight. 
12:50--John \V. Vandcrcook. 
rtOO—-News.
_\  ---------

Id/.,
Tomorrow's Program

There a>e dO know* sprtiea of 
reptile* and amphibians in Great 
Smokies National Park.

News o f Our Boy Scouts

•Xlilwaukee—UP)— Sirtce hla five. 
year-old son waa killed In 1937 In 
a traffic accident. Motorcycle Offi
cer Edward J. Terborg, 33, -waged 
a vlgQant campaign on s p ^  law 
violators. He arrested nearly 4,000 
persons for speeding to the last 
four years, an outstanding record. 
But be was discharged from the 
police department after a trial 
board found , he bad operated an 
automobUe while intoxicated and 
for conduct unbecoming an officer.

(jhlns covers one-qusrter of 
Asia, from tb : Tamir mountains to 
tbs P adflr. find txon  Mibaito to

As the Boy Scouts of America 
enter Into a new year of scouting, 
the organization la bigger and bet
ter than ever. However, a serious 
note has been aoimded at all 
meetings in an effort to' give the 
hoys an opportunity to do- their 
part In national defense. The Boy 
Scouts of America at;* being train
ed each Week for various jobs 
such as meaaengefs.

As we go into this year of 1942, 
let ua hope that more boys will 
sign'.up .and learn such things as 
first signaling, camping out
doors, booking and many others 
wKlch will aid him in hla future 
life. No body should be deprived 
of this training, and the Boy 
Scout* of Arnerlga stand ready to 
serve'eacb and every body to the 
country who wishes to make use 
of his opportunity.

Leaves Bachelor Ranks 
Scoutmaster Richard Smith . of 

Troop 13 left the baghelor ranks 
this past week and Is now enjoy
ing a hqneympon with hla bride. 
"Richy” has been In Scouting for 
many years in Manchester, and 
the Scouters o f  the district sin
cerely send their best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith. As 
for the troop. Scribe E. Snow 
conveys Its message clearly below. 

Prepare for Anniversary 
Next month. Scouting wUI cele

brate another birthday and - this 
year It- la expected that aerioua- 
neaa will be the keynote o f the 
week’s celebration. During that 
week, aU Seouta will wear their 
uniforma, arid It la urged that all 
local .Scouts attire themaeives in 
correct and complete urilform 
prior to that tim e,,

And now let ua read tha reporta 
of the troops which have contin
ued their msetinffa thirpughout tha 
hoUfl^rst

Troop 18 
E. Snow—Scribe

The meeting opened at 7 ;l5  
with the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag and the Scout Oath. We 
reviewed and were taught old and 
new bandages, and how to apply 
them.

The troop extends its congratu/ 
latlons to Scoutmaster Richard 
Smith and hts new bride. He haa 
been very helpful to lu  and the 
sequta wisn Mr. and Mrs. Smith a 
long and happy married life.

Mr. Tannc- gave the scouts a 
brief message, after wWch the 
meeting closed with the Scout 
Oath, Law and Scoutmasters Ben
ediction.

6:00—kcvellle with Doyo O’Dgll 
and/''Apricu!tural News.

7:00—Moralnjj Watch.
8 ;00-;-News>r Weather.
8:15—Europ^i- News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bh^ar.
8:55— W TICs l\ogram Parade. 
9:00— Playhouse.
9:1,5— Food News.
9:30— New# Report^
9:45—As The Twig Ik Bent, 
40:(Hto Bess'Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor'-s Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Road of Life.
11:00—Mary Marlin.
11:15— Right fo  Happiness.
11:’30— The Story of Bud Barton. 
11:45—David Hnrum.
12:00—Gene and Glenn/
P. M. ,
12:15— Luncheonaire*. • -•
12:30—The Weather Man.
12:35—Day Dreams.
12:45—Singln’ Sam.
1:00— News, weather.
1:15—The Little Show. ..
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00— Your Neighbor. 
2;15-'-Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
2:55— News.

Thursday, January 1
P.M.
4 :30—Acl Liner
4:45- Mary Hawley, News
5:00 Murk tiafliii
5 :15--ThkG oldbergs
5:30 —Ad Liner
5:45 -Scattergood Baines
6:00— News, Weather
6:05-7 iledcla lloppt-r’a Hollywood
6:25 -M usical Interlude
6:30 Williadi L. i^hirer. News
6:15 -The World Today .
7 :0 0 -A m o s  'n' Andy 
7:15— Lanny Koss

M'auoic-'H Diary 
Death Valley Days 
Dufty f; Tavern 
Elnu-i' Davis, New*
Major Bowe.s' Hour 
(Jieim Miller's Orchestra 
/pear Mom 

10:45—AAl Donahue's. Orchestra 
ll.OO-t.N’cwa, Weather 
lt;05  i^jiorts Roundup

thiy Lombardo s Orchestra 
Vaughn .Monroe’s Orchestra 
Linton Wells, News

7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

. 8:55 
9:00 

10:00 
10:15

I l ;to
11:38
I2 :0'0

. /Tomorrow’s Progrui

Sleepy Slim .Serenade 
.Nev.’s, Weather 
.ShopjVr.s Special 

L30— Kot/arCs Program 
7M0 Bond Program 
7:55 - - N e wa, W ekthe r '
fi:0(\ The W o ^  T oday 
S:15\.Shoppoto .Special - -  Music 

T i\
v/, Weather 
ipcrs .Specsjnl

Two Sources Are^ 
Found for O K

-Troop 25
K. Barrett—Scribe 

The regular weekly meeting of 
Troop 25 was called to order T^esi 
day evening at 7:15 at,the Center 
Congregational church. The boys 
played a game 6* soccer prior to 
the arrival of the Scoutmaster.
' A drill period wa* held, after 
which the 'scouts adjourned to the 
scout room where national defense 
and the part the Boy Scouts' would 
play in it, wer* discussed.

During the recreation period, 
the scouts played fishes In the net 
and other peppy games. The meet
ing waa adjourn,*d at 0:30 with the 

JScout Oath.

•Troop Ofl
The weekly meeting of Troop 98 

was cslled to order s t  7:10 with 
tb* Scout Oath and Law. Dues 
were collected and 1842 Scout 
Diaries wer* presented to the 
Scouts liy Scoutmaster Edgerly, 
who then left fot -s Scoutmasters' 
meeting.

The remainder o f the meeting 
WM spent to tolling stories and 
playing games The Scouts were 
ditmiseed at 0:10 wlUrithe Pledge 
o< AUeclsaoe to the FbuEt

Chicago.—(AV—The 13th section 
of the dictionary of American Eng
lish. being published piecemeal by 
the University of • Chicago. ha.s 
reached “ O k" and offers two 
sources of the handy little expres
sion.

The lexicographers reported An- 
dre'w Jackson used the letters as a 
stamp of approval and )inwlttingly 
recorded himself as a poor spoiler. 
In an atlas of Aug. 19, 1840. John 
Downing recalled a line from one 
pf Jackson's notes: "Those papers. 
Amos, are oil korrect—I marked 
them OK.'

Also entertained was the po.ssl- 
btllty “ OK” originated in Old Kin- 
derhook. N. Y... which had Martin 
Van Buren Vor a favorite son. 
When he •wSs running for re-elec
tion In 1840, the rallylng^ cry of 
the Old Klnderhook club Support
ing him was "OK.",

Politically. 'Tippecanoe and Ty
ler. toor,” proved the better.

10:3(J
10 :.kj-

Buddy

8:30
8:35 SI 

tinii
9:00 -F r;:si .News 
9:15/-'Sy mphonettes 
!):3(> -Blue Streak Rhythm 
9:45 -Atorle-.s America Loves 

10:00 y  Belly Crocker 
10:15/-Myrt and Aiarge 

.Stepmothei 
Woman Of (SpUCage 

T re a t  Time \ w ith  
Clark

11:15 The .Man I MaWlcd 
11:30 -Bright Horizons'
11:45- Aunt Jenny’s Sto'tles 
12:00—Kate Smith Spei 
P .M.
12:15--B ig Sister 
12:30 -Romance Of Helen 
112:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00 -News, Weather 
105—Majn Street- Hartford \ 
1:15—Woman In White '
1:30—Vic and Bade >
1:15 —Life Can Be Beautiful 
2:00 -Y’ oing Ur Malone 
2 :15- Joyce Jordan Girl Interne 
2 :30- Fletcher \\'iley \
2:45 - Kat« Hopkins — Angel of 

’Mercy /

rent

Price K» Raised ‘ 
One Cciit on Corn

Naval Plane 
Saves Fliers

Nine Army Airmen Res
cued in Raging Shur^ 
Infested Sea. /

Washington.. Jan. 1. t/P, -Th^ 
AgrrculUire Department today 
rai.ied its selling price for govern
ment-owned corn from 81 to 82 ' 
cents a bu.-ihcl. for No. 2 yellow 
corn, Chicago basis. Correspond- | 

[ ing Increases were made for other 
I grades.

Grain offered for aale l.s that ac- 
I flulred under grower-loan pro- 
! .grams and stored in terminal and 
subterminal markets.

The department also announced 
that it would continue to offer for 
sale govcrnm.ent-owned , wheal 
from 1939 to 1940 crops. Sales 
would be made at the market price. 
)>ut at not less than 15 cents above 
the prevailing government loan 
rate. The wheat offer of sale con
tinues until Jan. 14.

Honolulu, Jan. 1.—(/Fj— Nine 
Army airmen who had been adrift 
in two small life ra.’ts for four 
(fays In* a ragirtg, shark-infested 
sea were rescued dramatically by 
the crew of a Navy plane which 
braved 40-foot waves, the' Navy 
revealed today.

The pilot and co-pllit of -the 
Navy ship. Ensign P. M. Fisler of 
Ivanhoe, N. C., and Aviation Ma
chinist's Mate .Leonard Wagoner 
of Bakersvllle, N. (?., were deco
rated with the Navy cross for 
heroic gescoe by Admiral Cheater 
W. Ntoiitz. commander in chief of 
the pacific fleet.

Night KIgnals at Dink
'iTie Navy pilots sighted Verey 

signals ffom the life rafts at dusk 
Tuesday, a considerable distance 
from Oahn Island. Tho Army plane 
had been forced down at sea four 
days earlier and .the fliers had 
drifted hundreds of .miles, surviv
ing two severe storms which 'wiped 
out most of their emergency 
rations.

After radiolnjg for perniis.sion t.o 
effect the rescue, Fisler ^ t  the 
Navy plane down hc.side th^tw o 
life rafts. The Army men elamher- 
ed aboard and, with throttles wide 
•ipon, the plane then broke fre- 
from the tossing sea and gained 
altitude.

Lieut. Earl J. Coiiner, 24. of 
Stevens Point, WIs., pilot of the 
Army ship, was the first rescued. 
"The action of Ensign Fisler and 
the whole crew was nothing less 
than heroic," he said today. "I ’m 
convinced the heavy seas ran 40 
feet high. TJicy took a tremendous 
risk."

Others rescued were Second 
Lle\its R. J. Ehcrenz, 24. Louis
ville, Ky.; J. A. Crockett, 23, Ste
phens, Ark.: Joaq'utn Castro. 25, 
Mission, Tex.: J, V. Buchanan. 26. 
Holl.v Springs, Miss.; Technical 
.^ergt. J. R. Broyles, 23. .San An
tonio. Tex.:. Sergt. Lee W. Best, 
24, Wendell, Idaho; .Corp. M. L. 

■Lucas, 22. Fbrtuna, Calif., and 
Pvt. D. C. McCord. J r , 28, St. 
Ijouls. 5to.

Shakks Play .•\roun<l Rnfta
The aeepnd night adrift a school 

o f . sharks' played around the life 
rafts until Ha’wn. Lieutenant Coop, 
cr said. The third day a Navy 
bomber flew over but failed to see 
distress signal* because of the 
position bf the sun.

Admiral Nlmltz'cited five .other 
members of the Navy flying boat 
crew for meritorious service. "The 
re.scue," he said In conferring the 
honor, ."illustrates the unity and 
solldnrltv of the Army and k a vy”

Brig. Gen. J. H. R u d o lf, com
mander of the 18th bombardment 
wing at Hickam Field, told the 
seven proud young men: "Sincere
ly, you have boosted morale of 
every officer and man”

Allies Certain Vicloi 
Will Be Closer in 194)

People . of AnR-A x i  s  Ruisaiaii/

Powers See New Year(ew
In With yarying D^ 
grees of/^erriment, ~

‘ T"’ ' ■ ■ ■ .
By Tile Associated'Press
Pepplea of the Allied' sntl-Axls 

powers saw the New Year In to
day With varying degrees of mer
riment but with the single confi
dence that It would bring them 
closer to-the ultimate victory-over 
the great military dlctatorsfilp#.

Americans of the Unite/Statei 
mainland, newest comers to 
battle lines, were the gayest 

In New York thousands j^ m e d  
Times Square for the' traditional 
horn-tooting, whlsUe-blo^ng wel- 
come. X  \

See .\|lprnaeh of Omqiieet,^
Far out In the PadTIc, however, 

other Americans in toe data 
change the dread ^ p roa ch  of con- 
f)ue,st by-an a l l ^  race. Failure of 
any but official/mesSagea to come 
through frorty Manila prevented 
the dlstre.ss^ Philippine capital 
from tellliyg Its-New V ea r ’s Eve 
story.

Cnoa^an cities, whose sons have 
long brtn in the thick of overseas' 
fighttog, celebrated in. le^a bois
terous manner than usual. The din. 
o^autbmobile horns provided the 
chief sound effects as factory si
rens'which once screamed their sa
lute to the Now Year were silent 
upon government orders,

Londoners, gave 19-12 a. warm 
hut modest welcome. . Relatively 
few merrymakers'braved the unre
lenting blackout but many celebra
ted quietly indoors. Behind dark
ened doors of hotels and restau
rants almost unprecedented crowds 
ate, drank and danced. Simple sou
venir programs reflected the pa
per .shortage but most pagtte.s | 
managed to scrape together paper | 
hats. 1

Dance In Darkness 
A crowd of some 3,000 persons, I 

mo.stly service men and their girls 
gathered in Piccadilly circus to 
(lance in the darkne.ss. and sing 
“Auld Lang Syne" as the year 
ended.

Am»thcr group of 300 did a 
.•make dance outside St. Paul’.s ca
thedral, singing "Land of Hope 
and Glory” as clocks struck 12. 
Men and women in uniform were 
conspicuous In a watch night ser
vice at the Church of St. Martin’s 
in the Fields. '

ficota in London, for whom 
"Hogmanay" Is a greater festival 
than-Chrirtmas. felt the pinch of 
a whisky shortage as (hey drank 
their toasts in ginger beer and 
raisin wine.

No Bombs for Britain 
Of the three chief Axis ■enun- 

tries, only the Japanese had vic
tories lo, celebrate. But even in 
Tokyo, allowed alcoholic beverages 
to celebrate the recent fall of 
tiorig Kong, a sneak victory at 
r\arl Harbor, Japanese advances 
in Malaya and the imminent (all 
of Manila, a special blackoul may 
have stirred misgivings about the 
outcome of a war which their lead
ers said would inevitably be long.

From partially conquered China 
Generallwimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
voice was heart! In a Nelv^Yenr's 
Eve prophecy that while -there 
might be new successes for 
Tokyo’s aggression toe Japanese' 
thirst for eonijuest led them to 
drink pol.son which ultimately 
would kill them.

At the heart of the Axis, Ger
mans faced the bitter prospects

torles'on all eastern front 
Mtade Olfta to 

Russians, on tHe'txin 
ered featlv^y
Elm trees in'tnelr/^rlncitMU eti 
to make, gifts to tMrir children i 
celebrate what taelr atobasaador i 
London, Ivan/Maisky, called 
turn of the tide akalnat uic 
toyader. y X  ~

flo  woro came of any- It 
celebr^on but pbrson* reeenUj 
returned from there pointed oit| 
that/there was left to It . 

the will, cause nor wba 
to celebrate.

. For the peoples of the Nastn
cupled countries the New T* 
brought only the prospects 
famine and Impoverishthent. Vii 
Premier Admiral Jean Darlon 
the conquered French their fut 
was 4incertaln and urged the bent 
cn French Army to be ready t  
serve "hp matter what happena.**

. ( Twills Are Oitonela

Nashivllle, Tefin., Jan. 1-.
It’s the- Colonels Gralg now.
• The old story of jptat promot 

wa* repeated again'yesterday for . 
Charles Frost Craig bpd WUI H.| 
O alg, u. 9. Army offlcrta aa sinthl 
lar as their surnames. The to 
brothers, natives of Shelte 
Tenn., have been up for adi 
ment at the same times ever l_  
they enlisted In the army ,ta W 
after their graduation froto Va 
drtbilt University. \ y

A third brother 1* Lt.
Edward C. O a lg  o f  Ui#
Navy.  ̂ ,

.'1
Cnisdr.1

SI ARTS SAT., JANf* 3RD
10 DAY \

ANNUAL
SALE

Substantial Reduc
tions in all Materials

7) Clearance of all 
Velvet Remnants

Cheney Crush Rsistant Velvet 
and Cheney Cotton Velvet—S 
to 6 Yd, I.engths.

Dress Fabrics
Ra>on .Spring Pitot#
And ('anion Crepe

Knitting Yam 
and Anklets

Cheney Brothers
REMNANT SALESROOM
llarHiird Rond TeL 7822

Open Doily 8 to 8 
Sat. 9' Si. m. to 5 p. m.

W allet'On Safe Not Disturbed

BoonvlUe, Mo.— —Thieve.s
toiled through the night hammer
ing at the-safe in a' lumber yard 
office. Finally, the hahdle and 
combination -smashed, .they left 
empty-handed. _ A watlet contain- 
mg the day’s’ receipts, on top of a 
counter next to -the safe, was not 
disturbed.

Hartfortl Tim es 
Eiitls 125 Years

Shut Off Oas Furnaces

Seattle, Jan. i —UP\— Gas fur
naces were abut off'last night In 
home* which could be heated by 
other means to conserve ga* for 
defense Industries. Gas company 
offlciala eald th* action waa re
quested by the department of pub
lic service after previous appeals

Hartford, Jan. 1—(T---The Hart
ford Times .’’ aid "Happy New 
Year” to its readers for the 126th 
time today, commemorating the 
event with a special anniversary 
edition which raised the day's 
Issue to 100 pages..

The 125th anniversary o f the 
Time* carries Hartford back to 
the first New Year’* of Jan. 1. 
1817. when Uf* here was stern and 
Frederick D. Boliea, printer, and 
John M. Ni'nes, lawyer- launched 
the newspaper dedicated to tolera
tion and civil and religious tret- 
dom. The articloa and iUustrationa 
form an historic cavalcade. •

•The anniversary edition coiers

Marine ( Jiaplaiii 
With Icelaiifl Bovs
New York. N. Y. The Rev John : 

1. Brady, vicar delegate , of the i 
Army and Nrfvy Diocese of the 
Roman Cathollr -rhurrh and hi Idcr 
of the DJ.stintrulahed Service Cross 
for yaldV In World War I. today Is 
with ’the U. S. Army and Marine 
Corps in Iceland to organize work 
of Cathollr chaplains there.

Father Bradv was chaplain of 
*he famous Fifth Regiment of 1’ . 
s. Marines in France In 1917-18 
and served aa chaplain In the Navy 
'and Marine Oirp.s for 21 years, re
tiring with the rank of rear-nd- 
miral chaplain. He retired aa spir
itual director of the Union of Holv 
Name Societies of the New York 
Archdiocese to begin his present 
duties.

for reduced consumption fniled to j 71 of the 100 pages to today’s issue
l o f T lbrtor results.

Mistaken .^bout R oller

Portland, Ore.—</P)—It happened 
In a nearby small town during one 
of the early blackouts: "Tunv out 
your Ilgbta and be quick about it,” 
shouted a so’dlcr, pounding on the 
door of an' imwarv resident v/hose 
house llghta still burned. The 
’•ome-cn-ner took one look, bolted 
out the back door and shouted the 
enemy was invading. .Thcr soldier, 
American born, was o f  ̂Japanese 
descent.

Rubalil pays a regular allowance, 
.nei 

.dents.

8<lla<
to . nearly aU its uttyerslty atu-

Homes of Today Better Built 
As Result of FHA Influence

The modern home of 1941 Is better built, better de
signed and planned, far rmre-livable, and better equip
ped as a result of the Fcdcrul'Housing Administration’s . 
influence on the honle-bulli’ ng Industry',.

Rcgardle.-is of toe Value of the^home csr the market 
for which it l.s bui'l. msny advances in construction 
practices and designing result from the FHA's efforts to 
improve housing i tandards and conditions. • r

> V
This is true in virtpa'lv a)I cases whether the home 

is financed on the FHA plan or not. No better example 
cif this Is available than that -o( the neighborhood in 
which 80 or 90 per,cent ot the homes are covered b y ’
I-'HA-insurod mortgages. Obvlou-siV the other 10 per cent 
must be structurally sound, equally as attractive, and 
well I'lanned.

NelghhorhoixlH \\ hleh Endure
The individual who purchases his home outright for  

. ca-h or finances it under some system other than -FHA 
is assured by the preponderance of FHA houses In'his , 
neighborhoexi that he ha.s selected his honflk wisely In 
surroundings likely to endure and to resist as far as 
possible the eiements tending to destroy neighborhood! 
for residential purposes.

The FHA's con.struction standards, which all homes 
to be eligible for FHA financing must’ meet, do much 
more than establish a grade of bidlding which la sound. , 
They_elevate the quality of building and provide a bul
wark against' the hazard' of toas in home Investment.
. Improvement In Design

The- FHA has brought considerable pressure to bear 
on Improvement In design of small homes and urges 
wherever possible the u.se of professional architectural 
counsel.

_ The- FHA overlooks no detail in the construction of ' 
homes offered as security for insured mortgages. From 
the foundations to the roof every detail la checked- and, 
in the cases of homes to be built, the construction worff 
is inspected on the job at frequent lnter\’*Ii.

If You Are Planning to Build Investigate ’ 
the Advantage of an F. H. A; Loan*

T h e  M an ch esteK j 
T r u s t  C o m p a n y

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp,*

■liw
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^manHeld 
After "Grasli

I^th Violating
_____Rules o f the Roacf
IlŜ JOtfier Arrests Made

aftisr he 1 Resumed hla \ t&lkJ W,iUr ■ Y R o f l y

Foiiiul in Car
A t  Ottaw»-h* p ledg^  "the total 

and final exUrpatipn’ of Nazis, 
Faecista and Jap-lingrolsta and a 
Vorld'Wlde Vpurgre" of Aids vu-

'*Th© prime minlsteV bioadly hint
ed that, in chartlns the developing 

---- , „  'iKphaaes of the war. the.major ob-
lao Rules o f the 1»*****̂  >clivea were intenaffled aeiial 
" • _ _ i bombardment of Germany and

Italy, blasting of Japan from the 
air.’ and Allied offenaive.s. tn Eu- 
rpffc add Aflia. and ifi theVAllantic
and the Pacific. '
• ''The ehemy has ashed for total 
war," tip Jbid Caiiadians, - "let ua 
make.aure they get it," '

"Mr. England," as he was popu
larly acclaimed in Canada, le f t  
Gttawa by special'train in Pie.si- 
dent Roosevelts private car at 
2:1.1 pm. Wednwslay after a'lare- 
well eonferenee wuth Prime Mim.s- 
Icr .\iackeni7.e King ahcl the EarU 
pf Athole. the-govemvr gehoial.
' Sinec the time of Chjirehills 
departure was kept secret only a 
.smaH eroWai .saw him arnve .it.the 
.statinn. and only scattered sniall 
groups of Canadians w.sverl at Hun 
from snriw covered station piat^ 
founts along the way as his tram 
sped southward.

She Wbn't Forget Pearl Harbor

‘ iCrfc l im n  kt. Donnelly, of 110 
_  f stTMt. Hartford; was arrest-,
. by Sergeant joaeph Prentice 

erday afternoon following an 
len t involving Mrs. Dormelly's 
and one driven by Roderick 

ivere, Jr., of 108 Hope street 
(lantlo. at the intersection of 
street and Spencer street.
Turned Out of Line / 
ere. " ith  his wife as a, pas-

___BUer, \waa traveling west on
Hreet as the /nven  

U tyM rs. Dpnnelly proceeded east. 
lA t  the Interaection of Olcott street 

« .  Donpell^ police -stated, turn
out o f line of traffic and at- 

to ^hter Olcott street.
[T h **^ r iv ew i car.' going west m 
[Uia aaide lane, applied hfi» brakes 
l^ a iT ly  but could hot avoid strik- 
tlnc Uie Donnelly car which was on 
Fw » «lde of the highway.
 ̂ -  Broke Road Rules

The charge against ’̂ ts. Donncl-
■ »e was rtiles of the road. . She 
I to ld  the police that she had put
■ out her hand to signal thht she 

waa going to enter Olcott streel 
and 2 ie  w-aa entering the street
irhen her iT tS iW  I Cdw .rd U  Br.-Ikman_ .
Iqr.the Larlvere car. She tom jne l, Brookman. of Bolton,
police that the Larlvere par todav at the .Manchester Me-

: traveling fast ___morial hospital after a tong illness.
A lso arrested ycsterda> sM  1 Brookman was bnrii In Bbl-

) held for court tomorrow were be,.„
cWVaderick Bcrtucctoll of 18. tvads- s o
' m r th  street, charged with failure 

stop at the atop sign, at Wads-

James Ashley, 16, South 
Covenlry, Killetl Him
self Vi ilh a Riflp*

Willtmantic. Jan. 1 ' ' Janies 
A. Ashley. 16, of Sdiith Covcntij’ 
vas found dead today in a parked 
automobile by three chunis with 
whom he hart celebrated New 
Year's eve. Medical Examiner 
\V:. L. Higgins said the y. uth, un- 
td recently a High ?chool junior, 
had committed suicide by .s id ing 
.t rifle bullet through his heg<l.

The youth'sm other. Dr. Hig- 
.gui.S sai'l, reported that hef son 
had been depressed since his 
father's death rm Di^rmniher 14.

Besides his widowed mother, he' 
leaves' a brother, who is in the 
navy, and three sisters

Fighl Big Bailie 
\  Norlh of Manila

l)l^ituary

D e a t h s

(t\ntlnued from Page One)

the

f-^*orUi and,East Center streets at 
1:60 yesterday afternoon;
Wade jr.. of 762 Main street. \Vil- 
ttnahUc. arrested by Officer John 
Gkvagnaro on East Center street 
for apeeding. and Lester Turklng- 
ton. o f Ford street, charged with 
tbtoxication.

1 ‘ ,

Churchill Again 
Visits Washinglon

(ConUnued from Page One)

lori^and hla small regular conirre- 
U ga tiek  expressed the convie-
|, tlon tOTt "w-e and our Allies shsll 

win the\war.”
' The prime minister returned at 
•  a. m. fiiom a four-day visit to 

. OhnadA wliere he confidently de
clared that "deeds, not words" 
'would In good .time disclose the 
apcclflc objectives and resuUs of
S *  White'House >;onferences

Prdpoees “YTrtory”  Toast 
The prime minister welcomed 

the new year by proppaing a "vic- 
torv”  toast at a mldiiight rere- 
Bionv in the dining car of his ape- 

\elal train "somewhere tn Vermont 
: iiHUi members of his *1'^*- ue, '̂*'
■ paper. correspondents,

crew.' and porters.
Wearing his' gray zipporcd 

lounging milt, the prime m inisl^ 
walked into the diner, cigar ft) 
place, glaas in hand as his train 
^ l e d  out of Braltleboro, Vt. •

A  few  miles' south, nearing the 
Masaichuaetts tine, Churchill rals 
•d hla glasa with the toast:

“ Here’s to 1942.
“ Here's to a year to il-  a year 

o f struggle and peril.
oAnd a lortg step forward to vie

Ahiericans. British, Canadians 
and Austr^lans roared "a happy 
New  Ye*r to you" as they drank 
the toast.

The prime minister then pro 
nounced.ln benediction—"God blea,
you.

'employed by the New Haven rail
road for 2.1 years. Be.sidos hlAwifr, 
Mrs. Rosa Sohl Brookman, he, 
leaves one stepdaughter. Mrs. L il
lian Day. of South Coventry, one 
brother. Raymond Brookman. of 
Ea.st Hartford, and three sisters. 
Mrs, William Dowd. >frs. Gillian 
Nocker. ami Ml.ss Bos.sie Brook
man. all of Manchester.
. The fiidhcal will bo held Sunday 

afternoon at 2:30 at the Thoma.s 
G. Dougan Funeral Home. .19 Holl 
street, here, and hiirtal will be in 
the Quarrvville cemetery in Bol
ton. Rev. '.I. L. Butler, pastor of 
the Quarry\ille. and East Hartford 
Center churches will officiate.

^iisso-,|ap Trealy 
On Kiwliing KinJs

Kuiby.shev, Ru.ssia, .ran 1. Vf' 
The .Tapnucsc-Rus.'-tan fisheries 

agreement which roctuircs .annual 
renewal, came to its end last mid
night without any public an
nouncement as U) whether it has 
hern extended.

Thc lit 11 rcnc'val. however, was 
not signed unliki.hc middle of .lan- 
uary and plenty of time remains 
for a 1942 agreement to he reach
ed.'There is no actual need for the 
new ppi-t until late Erbruary or 
March when the fishing groiind.S' 
off Siberia's coasts are auctioned 
at Vladivo.stok,

This year, however, keen inter
est has 'attached to the pactV re
newal since observers consider it 
a test Of the World War ndsition 
of these two powers, al pi^cewtth 
one\aholher although eacj4 at war 
with'the other's miles.

I Both'Japan apd Ru^ia recent
ly haw,taken the pwition that 
their relations stHl are regulated 
by the ned^trahty treaty they con 
ciilded at Moscow last April 13.

I The fisheries treaty dates from 
the 190.1 Pnrtsm/nith |ieace treaty 
in which' Russia' granted fishing 
rights in her territorial w'hters to 
Japan i

'May we all come through .safe
and with honor."

The prime minister toasted with
a  whiskey apd soda.

Leads In Singing
Churchill then joined hands with 

'everyone present 
through Chief Air Mar.sMal 
Charjes Portal on one side.Corp. Wilfred* Horner. R A E , itje 
air marshal's clerk, on the othei. 
and led the singing of "Auld Lang

^ 8  the prime minister turned to 
leave the crow d s.ing "He s a Joily 
Good Fellow."

Churchill ackiiowlcdcd the tri
bute bv raising tus ngb; hand in 
the V-for-Victory salute. A hun
dred hand.s shot up to m ike a him- 
dred Vs to return the salute.

British 'newspapermen said it 
i-vvas the first time In Englisn his

tory that a prime minister had 
apent New Year's Eve on a tram 
traveling through a foieign cemn- 
try  thousands of miles from his 
homeland.

Exchanges Good \l Jshes
The prime minustcr exchange,) 

food  wishe.s for the new' year wuh 
Mrs. Churchill in England by tele- 

' phone just before he left Ottawa.
He -was met here by Pre.sident 

Roosevelt's' aides and motored to 
the White House.

Aa he strode doWn the station 
platform he stopped for a moment 
to ahake hands , w ith the engineer 
and fireman of hi* train and wish 
them a happy New Year 

,  Riding southward through the 
 ̂ anew blanketed Canadian rountry- 

aide Churchill kept hi» staff busily 
engaged preparing! data for me 
aupplementary economic, financial, 
and aupply discussions that con- 
BrlUata officials here during lus 
abeenca.

Accelerated production of Amer- 
toaa ahips, plariea. arms, munitions 
■■A war supplies of all kinds—and 
their expediated dlslnbullon to the 
thakters' of war ■where they are 
BM«t wgenUy needed—play vital 
rotas .lia the RooaaveU-Churcbill 
talks.

Raflactlng tha auceeaa of his 
BlMwalbna with Canadian leaden 
tlM vanawed asaurancea at Can- 
ada'k wteleheartad support, and 
Um  aBthusiasUc approval given 
Ma addreas before Parliament,* the 
pt^gaa minister waa in high ^ r i u  

■eea ExrvUent Prograas 
Ok kts trip Churchill Informed 

' konwppBdcnta he was aure the cu- 
nH lM Uon arork under way was 

> Oialiis e  auch exeaUcnt prograaa 
Mooip <4 far reaching im 

m M  k « reacted »Pop

About Town
Business was so slow along Main 

street and Tiiitomohllcs. which on 
Thiirsilavs are parked from the 
Center to the terminus, were 
few, that it was decided that 
was a wonderful day  to sw eep the 
street. Not a store on Main Street 
was open todav e.xcepting drjig 
stores, and eating places and 
was ,not possible even to ge l a 
shoe shine.

,Tlic annual meeting of the Man
chester' Realty Company's stock
holders will lie he.ld in the High 
.school building at eight o'clbek 
Mondflv night. January 12.

falling tn disclose whether 
Philippine capital still stpod.

Points >>helled In Hawaii 
Tt) Ha'waii. the corariuinique .said 

the'paints shelled were Hilo, on 
the Island of Hawaii, the harbor 
o f Kahuliit on the Island o f Maui, 
and the shoreline near Ijhile,' on 
the Island of Kauai.' At Hilo, sec. 
ond Hawaiian city, atifhl damage 
was caused to a whaiT._ The har
bor at Kahuliii k'as fired on five, 
times without damage.

'At Lihiie, a few rounds w;ere 
fired setting fire to a sugar cane 
field ■

The attack on Kahului was the 
second of the war. a submarine 
having fired about ten shells th'ere 
on Dec. 16.

The communique was, read at 
his pre.ss conference by Secretary 
Stimson who praised Gen. Dougins 
Mac.Arthur's defense of the is
lands as "masterly" and at the 
same time commented that the in
vaders were veterans, hard fight
ing soldiers and .ibly led

The text' o f the war cnmnium-
que. .N'unvbor 39, o'utlilnng the mili
tary sitUHlion as o f 9:.30 s ' m. 
e s l. ,  totfay:.

"1 Philippine theater:
"Severe fighijng continues north 

of .Manila where American and 
Philipiiine force, have been con
solidated ami are, continuing to re
sist the .Iapa)TeSr advance. Stroivg 
positions arc now occupied by Vtic 
defending troops who are inflict
ing heax'v losses on the invaders.
A major battle'is now in progress,

"2 .Hawaii:
"The lonuiianding general, Ha

waiian department, reports that 
thriy different islands of tlic Ha- 
wii/mii group were shrill'd by cnc- 

iy suhniarinca A few' shells were 
red « t  the (Wirt of Hilo on the is- 

and of Hn'.vaii. causing Slight 
damage to the wharf,.

, - llarlHir .\giiln ;\ttai'ked 
Till- harbor Kahhlui on the 'Is- 

and of Maui, which liiuf been 
shelled by a submarine .some time 
ago WHS' again ■ attacked. F iv e  
rounds were fir.'d with no damage. 
An attack was likewise made on 
the shore near l.ilnie. on the Is
land of Kauai, when a few rounds 
were fired setting fire to a sugar 
cane field. Thers' wti'c no eaeil- 
Rffies and p'rnrtieally no damage 
eaused bi’ any of these attacks.

3. There is nothing to report 
from other areas '

Stlm.son told a-n Inquirer the War 
Deiuirtinenf had not instructed 
Geheral Mnc.lrthur tn quit the 
Philippines in the event of a forced 
capitulation to the Japanese.

The secretary said- ivports th)it 
Ihe invaders y  ere a "mob of badly 
trained youths" were "as erroneous 
as they W erg well-intentioned. "

’ Hate Tn Face Facts 
He said "we have. to face the 

farts ' of Japanese 'Strength, and 
added:

" I  am confident we can and will 
defeat the, enemy in ithe end but 
we cannot by looking through rose 
colored spectacles."

He expres.sed belief that the 
enemy had suffered heavy losaes 
.since the fighting had been "very 
well sustained” In' the American- 
bMipino forces and the Japane.se 
had to carry- the attack to capable 
defenders.

Stimson declined tn comment on 
rriticlsm o f the order rhaking Ma
nila an open cltv, observing that

(imitz Wafiis 
Jap Subs Gan

^fOast

Hjs Dutch Up

(Conttnued From Page One) - .

three hourk after he a .ss i^d  com
mand',. Admiral Nimitz said "it's 
relatively saPs and ‘ .simple 4 ^  a 
submarine to ^ s e  to the sun^ce 
near a port and Njrow a few shtiU# 
into a city. x j  «

" It  is not hevoniiXtlie bounds ot 
possibility that
marinc.s operating o ffVhe west 
coast of the United Slates may at 
tempt to lay fheir sHcrl? into 
cities before they leave."

The ocean, he added, is "top big 
to prevent it entirely." . \

Desire to Use Meapoiis x 
A reporter asked the signi«cant\

■of submarine shelling of ttirce
point.s ip the Hawaiian islands the .
night of Deb, 30. . Admiral Nimitr | Commander pi those Dutch sea 
replied that "Japanese eaplains de
sire to make the utmo.st ipie ot

$5,2M  Now In 
For Red Cross

For First TiipeXDriVe 
, Is Now Beginn ing to 
Reach for Goal.

V'- ' '
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Toshic Od.i 2 vears old, cuddlc.s her badly-burned doll, one of the
casualties of the Jap attack on Hawaii.

when out I'c.plc are fighting un- Year resolution f'” ' "  
der a most i-kiilf il commander in | in ftchtmg equipment and trained
a .Mtrugi.ie '.iliich It bad.been recog
nized for 29 years would be ex
tremely iipli'll whtn.it came, there 
should be n'’» I'liticism front us.* 

Nothing lias occurred to Indicate 
that Gereial Mac Arthur's defense 
has been other than masterly, he 
added.

Trilinie Paid To .Army
D ie  c.tpit il steeled il.self today 

against tb-' pos.-ibl.' M ircn der o f 
M.tnila pn *1 !i:bute to the .Army 
for it.s la.'-l-ditvti Lle;c:'..sc <'if tbc 
1’hllii>pir.c liict'.'opolj.' ag,ainst 

I heavy iidd.-, and .-'olicriy i oosuieg- 
rd the be.'U way to i edeem .\m.cri- 
ca's Hal i'h'u-ti'rrt oiitpo.a.1.., in the 
evefi't of Us f.tll to the .tapanctie.

As the .N'ew Year broke, the 
latest ollii ial word waa that 
"Ameru.in and F’hilippme troops

manpower
"The little temporary advance, 

es your forces have made will all . 
be swept away," he predicted. j 

And in Sm  ! Francisco, where , 
soldiers and sailors wounded at : 
Pearl Harbor debarked from hoa- | 
pital ships yesterday, a battle- 
scarred sailoCf'balled put "F ix  us 
up so wc can get back for another 
crack at cm '*

Buckling Domti Grimly 
A.-: the crisis approached at Ma

nila. there wa.s nation-wide evi
dence that .America wa.s buckling 
dov;n g"imly for the' nulilary tasks 
of, 1!"2.

The N.'ivv announced that the 
huge Erench luxury liner Normiin- 
die w.'s bcirg converted into h N'a- 
v.al au::il»liiy and had beCn a.s-

are contimiing thou stubborn re-j signed the name d. .Gaia\
Huslnncc 111 cording to pre.-arrangod I ettc. . .' ^0 '  „ .„n o fa r
defense plans. " The nation's auTpdft mamifac-

Nevot thrlrs.^ wore 'um i-
pclling roa.siniA t'’* brlu'vo that the.
tall ot Manila might not be lopfe, 
delayed. Wounded men of the 
American and Philippine armies 
had been cwiicunled on a ship 
hound for Australia. Heavy .iapa- 
ncse fnrcc.s even earlier h.ul l>eon

tiircrs reported threfugli The Aero
nautical Uhambet of Commerce 
that in the ju.'-t p.-issed they
had,built more than $1 .fiOO.OOO.Ono 
woilh of warplanes, engines and 
propelloi''s. and that they hoped to 
rlouhle that output this year, 

Hery tn the capital, ndmerous 
govdirnment offices disregarded the

reiiorted bearing down op the nl>  ̂ various oflicmls sUid-
fnim both north and ^'^th _ Nippo- 1 speeding up the
ne.se (live homber.s ' ' ' ' ' 1 J^roducUnh and delivery of war
to he.<lon.inating the road^. . I '’ ’'" '" '! '.'. ''! '’ ’iron i^ ' aVk was heard '' "  to express the

I.i.sm „„ Not M i«le ,/ lea r /  Z v r  tn combine the arpi'ccmtion for what
The hour-to-hour pos ition /o f|  P ' activities of the

General. .Mni ArUiur .vdefensytme.s 11 . . .
was pot made riesr-in' anv/of the

their weapons when there j(lrc no 
targets for their torpedoes.'

The setting for the adniiiral s 
first press conference, after taking 
over his new command was color
ful and unique in many respects. U 
was said to be,one of the few times 
in the hjstorj’* oif the fleet that a 
commander's four-star flag had 
flown from a submarine.

Before inviting reporter's ques- 
tion.s on the sun-drowned deck ol j 
tlj'e iindorsca.s monster, Nim ilr pm- 
ned the Navy Cposs on two pilots 
of a fl.ving boat that re.scued nine 
■Army fliers-from the sea only la.st 

■ night. It was his first (ifficial act 
as commander in chief, 

i The tall. Affable Texan shoiVcd 
an air of confidence, but g^ve no 
.sign o f over-confidence. Speaking 
slowly and deliberately apd with 
quiet dignity he volunteered .this 
,T.sseitioh al the er)d of the confer
ence,'

Replies In Hawaiian '
"Y'ou asked .several questions 

.'ihout the future, many of them no 
doubt pirssingi I m a kamaaina 
I old-timer in Hawaii 1 myself and 
I d like to reply in a Hawaiian 
word. Thus word is hoomanawanui, 
meaning 'Let time lake care of the 
situation'. "

Haŵ îpecft ISO reporter also offer
ed these ' alternative tr.'UisliitionS; 
‘T im e ^'ill tell "__; Be patient."

Asked abolfr"the possibilities of 
an attack orf Hawaii if Japan suc
ceeds in iiUiing Manila .and the 
f ’hilippines. Niniitz took a long 
p.a'use and replied,:

"An attack on thc.se Islands is 
alw ays po.ssible Wc wijl do our iil- 
mo.st to keep them from falling 
into cncm.v hand.s. The Pacific fleet 
is doing and will do the utmost 
po.s,sihle, "

In addition to warding the Navy 
cross to ppot.s F*. M. Fisler. of 
Hanhor. N ( '  , \V agoncr Leonard, 
of Bakcrsvillc. .N "Nim itz cited 
f.l\c other niemhors of the flying 
boat crew for nientonous service.

Sc\cn proud y-ning then in white 
thus were lumored only a liltle 
niorc limn 12 hours, after return
ing t"  111' base with the men they 
saved. Brig. Gen .1 H. Rudolph, 
commander' of the ISth bombard
ment wing at Hh kam field

and air fdrccsThat have been 
inv such a grand. Job against, 
c J ^ s  isWice Admiral E. E. L. 

■s^effrich, above.

Japan SJ|iH
Cia 11116 Sea 

Powipr Held
(Continued F ro m ya j^  One)

nese. forces in the 24\days since 
outbreak of war in the\Pacific.

"According to figiiriV .released 
b.v the Navy section of the Im 
perial hertdqiiarters, ' Radio Tijkt'O 
annminced. . "the Imperial Nav.v 
forces sank 37 enemy vessels, 
greatl.v damaged 16 enenJy war- 
.ships and possiWy damaged five 
enemy 'war vc.s.sflS . , ." \

"Besides the.se. more than 400 
enemy vessels were eliptureri, h.V 
the Japanese , . . and as man.v as 
8T3 enemy planes were either wot 
down or destroyed on the groun^ 

The Tokyo announcer described 
the Japanese losses ' aa "vc^'y 
slight."

Eriur destroyers and one subma 
rine were admittedly lost, he said.'̂  
and slight damage wa.s suffered by \ 
"a few other vcsselit " \

A total of 46 Japanc.se pjanes 
were listed as! lost or "not return
ed" in a commifnique issujcd by the 
Nnvv section of fmperiat hcad- 
qiiarlcrs, the Tokyo spOke.sman 
said.

BiiiUnii^ IVnuils 
Musi Be Seeiiretl

Th^ Manchester Re'd Cross 
Emergency War Fund reached a 
total of 15.281 today as chprehes, 
lodges, clubs,, and VarloUa cooper
ating groups began intensive eol- 
leetio-n campaigns to reach th# 
total allotted -to Manchester, 
$18,000. . ■

- Enroura,ging Reports 
There Is ei’ery ' evidence that. 

Alanchester is ' driving hard to 
reach its goal as leaders and more 
than 300 volunteer workers are 
devising wa.vs a"nd meat's' of add
ing to the fund in various ways. 
Churches have organized Red 
Cross groups who arc IMcnsiyely 
platting this important appeal to all 
mcmtHirs of their particular con
gregations.

Classes Organized 
One of the.most important an

nouncements in the past -week was 
that advanced and standard first 
aid clas.sea are being organized to 
train for emergency -preparaUons 
one out of every ten persons In 
town. A  large group o f first aid 
trainees has already been train
ing in the High school'classes.'

As soon as appllcallons are all 
in. a class of nursea'a aids will be"̂  
■started al the 'Y. M. C..A. undei the 
direction of qualified nurse instnic- 
tors.’ Applicants for this tM>r of 
service may contact Miss Marion 
Tinker at the Y'. M. C. A,

R e d  C r o s s  
N o t e s

To adequately care for'the resi
dents of Manchester in an extreme 
emergency, it', has been suggeatc' 
bv National Red Cross o ff ic e s  
that .Manchester must train one In 
every ten of its residents in/First 
Aid.

In thi.s .connection the Alanches- 
ter Chapter has arrangred to' hold 
tandard i\nd advanced first aid 
lasses her? througjroiit the winter 
lOiiths, /
The follow'ing/cias.ses are 'be'ingj; 

hi(ld at thl.s tu tic :'*-
dvancecl/Olasa: Mrs. Lina Bar- 

.«t(i\v, inatTuctor. Trade School 
i.srhall rtkiml Monday nights st 
7:1.1 lUiird lesson).

St^dard Course: St. Bridget's 
ch i^h . Dipsdav nights st 7, An- 

bny Toman and Salvatore Mc- 
instructora, (Seventh les-

'Buiiding inspeefnr David 'Tia 
hers IS enfon ing the rule Whif-h 
.s.av.s tliat mi building s h a ^  be 
.started in town before a p e rm it  
has been i.«siied lit the this
ruVe has been freqiientl^icnoi'ed ', 

flften  the builder ^ o i i l d  wait 
until the foundatmn/wss poured 
before the permit secured and,̂
in one or two ^ ca s ion s  it was 

told i fo'.iml that the/biiilding line had

U S M a tin *^ - .  tjf KtO-
MASCOT OF m m uivtuti

JIMtIV , *N AN!
■....... Of usmaR ajw im

0UWN& WOWi)
w * K r ,

■fHE LATE FIDVO. 
CMRBONS LOST ANJP* 
WMEM fife
UNIItOSTATfe AWfWjS 
INTO BATTL6 IMFM8C% 
IM JUME, I9ie>.

« a A M

erogMk IN THO MCinC

official communiquc-s. ^Ithough 
some Axis radio broadcajfts declar
ed the front was not nylrc than 10 
milcH from the. cojiimoiiw calth 
capital, ;

In congrciisiunal cifclc.s. a land, 
sea and an assault lipon Ja[ian It
self wa.s regarded as the (pilckest 
and most practical/way o t  recov
ering the I’hilippuyc.'' .ahotibl they 
be lost in the prb.ocnl .lapane.se 
drive. . /

While disclaimi/ng any preten
sions to bring nirlitary-.-ilr.ategiBlJi. 
several senator.y said it appeared 
to them that si|ch a drive against 
the Island emptte eventually could 
be earned out,/ supported b.v com
munication* lihej* through Alatka 
and the AleuUan Island chain.  ̂

Senatora TSft iR.. Ohioi and 
George iD., Ga.l agreed that sVich 
a campaign would require monlhs 
of careful preparation. In a sepa-- 
rate interview. Se’nator Norris'!
( Ind.. Neb.» . declared the » ar 
might last from Three to ten years. 

Must Get Bark Bases 
“W e will have to fight on and 

on." Norrla declared. "The.v are 
taking our bases how. and we 
must ge l them back. We will have' 
to build Sh'ip* and planes and tanks 
on a acale auch that ■ emr people 
will be able to obtain control of 
the Pacific. Then wc ran starve 
out the Japanese anij . force them 
to conne to terms."

The Nebraskan a,aid he was con
fident that Tn the end we 14111 de
feat them.

Ta ft told reporters he believed 
the nation "faces a long war” and 
(Jeorge said no one could tell how 
long the conflict would last. Even
tually, to bring Japan to terms, 
George said. America islU Jiave.to 
carry the war home to h^p with 
bomba. But he added that demands 
for Immediate,-.offensive action 
should be aidetracKed in order that 
the Arm y and Navy would not be 
pressed Into taking unwise re
taliatory steps.

tVealher OlfHeultlew Great 
' Senator Ball iR-Minn'.. agreed 
with George that in time the Unit
ed States could develop sufficient 
bases along the Aleutian islandji 
to support an all-out hammer blow 
against Japrfn. Nevertheles.s Ball, 
pointed out that weather difficul
ties were, tremendous along such 
a route.

Senator Vandenberg ' "(R-Michf 
expressed his admiration for the 
gallant fight the Filipinos had 
made along with American troops 
tn the islands and said this nation 
recognized a debt of gratitude 
wjiich would be repaid as soon as* 
possible'. Senator Nye (R -N D ) took 
a similar view, but added that he 
hoped the final cruahing of Japan 
might afford this coimtrl^ a'chance 
to get out o f the Far East In a 
military way
. Broadcasting -to the ^op le  of 

Japan last night in their owm 
tongue. Senator Thomas (D-Uta>» 
toW them t»(* Ufilted States would 
"crush the war lords who are al 
ready crushing'you" and. recount- 

i t d  In broad tertta Am erica'!

Armv. Niivv. Treasury aud other 
agen’rie.i into a single unit oom- 
P.arable to the Britl.'sh Ministry of 
Suppiv Some experts, however, 
took the view that it was now too 
late for siieh a move, and that tbe 
cause oT maximum war production 
coiild best be served by improving 
the operating methods of existing 
agencies.

you ve done. Sincerely, you have 
b(M)sted morale of every officer 
and man.'

■ .Niniitz ser\e<. the occasion to 
sav it illustrated "the unity anil 
soiidarity of the Army and Navy." 
He said the army and navy-were 
m complete accord in all opera-  ̂
tions in the islands.

Has System Of Own

not been foll^ie.1. In some rases 
the house ^ a s  started and well 
along before an error was found 
and this/fnadc it necessary for the 
Zoninc/Board of Apfieals to review 
the CAse. ‘ ■

Uily Suffering: 
Severe Cold Spell

led
( Jiiiivli Offieei H 

Are
The Covenant - .Cohgi/egaUonal 

church on Spruce sJrtft held its 
annual meeting last nifeht. and fol
lowed It with a watch night ser
vice The election of officers was 
held With the following' result. 
Chairman. Carl Johnson; vice 
chairman. Frank Johnson: aecre- 
tarv. Hjalmar Carlson; financial 
aecretarv. Morris .SJvenson; treas
urer. Charles Nielsoh.

Jofip Larson waa/ chosen a dea
con for three year*. Frank John
son. two years and Ramuel Nyman, 
trustee for three years. The dea
conesses are Mrs. S. E. Green. 1x110 
of the pastor; Mr*. Hjalmar Carl
son, and Miss Amyl Olson.
' Carl Johnson wks elected super

intendent of the Siunday school and 
George Larson, assistant; auditors, 
Mr. and Mrs—Ernest Johnson: al
ternates. Carl Carlson and Mrs. 
Morris Swenson; organist, Mrq.
Emma Johnson; pianist, Mrs. S. E. 
Green.

Samuel Nytnan. Hjalmar Carl
son apd the pastor were appointed 
a committee to- auggeat mean of 
providing more ctaiss room apace 
for the growing Sunday achool.

Hutchinson. Ka.s yPince the
government has forl^den  long 
ran^e forecasta grainrrien are tdn- 
sulUng ( ”harlea Colby, one of their 
number. He uses the wet towel 
and baaement'BV’stem. He claims 
he can predict rain by the feel of a 
towel or rag. He checks his con- 
clusiows by observing the color of 
his basement'walla.

Accepts Lieotenajicy 
Washington, Jan. 1.—iT'i—The 

Wat^Department .announced that 
William Shek, 314 Bruce avenue, 
Stratford. Conn , hacl accepted ap 
pointment aa a second lieutenant 
in the Air Reserve.

1

■enino, 
son I .

First Aid for A ir Raid Wardens, 
High school at 8:15 Monday nights. 
Wlllia'ni Sacharek., Salvatore Mere- 
nino, instructors (first lesson).

Wilfred Clarke, rhllip AEmery. 
Georife rntterton. Miss VioM  Me- 
Rae and Ml.ss Dorothy Carr bf the 
High school faculty are holding 
cla.ssea in the High school.

A new elans under Willikm 
Sacharek will start In the Trade 
school Friday night, Jan. 2 at7:1\

Two Guards
Riot Victims

(Continoed from P » f *  One)

Berlin. Jan, 1 (Official BrqSd 
cast Recorded by A y l ■ Northern 
and Central Italy LV,experiencing 
d severe tiold spell/and the Amo 
river at Flnrertre is eompletely 
frozen over. sai(l'a DNB dispatch 
from Milan toda)'.

Southern Italy has had heavy 
snowfalla as far south aa Taranto 
(at the heel,of the ItaUan booti.

UnuBuall/ cold weather was re
ported yesterday from the entire/ 
Balkan region,

A  Madrid dispatch aald a cpld 
gale frony the north waa sweeping 
Spain and that heavy storms along 
the abuthem coSst were menacing 
shipping, egpeeially In the .Strait 
of Gibraltar, ■

of Taunton and Leo Landry of 
Whitman.

State PoUce Called
State police were summoned 

from Bridgewater barracks to as
sist guards to quell the outbreak, 
and fipemen from aeyeral ajir- 
round^g communtltes battle the

^ '^ flc ia ls  of the Institution said 
they believed a number of Inmates 
had been removed from the niental 
defective building. And efforts 
were being made to herd others in
to nearby quarters. , ,

Shortly after the arrival ot 
Bridgewater barracks pijUce, sUte 
police all along Cape Cod received 
emergency summohaea to sena 
men to the inatltution. •

Toniaclo Strikes . 
Town. On^ Killed

' Mobile, Ala.. Jan. 1—(.Pi— One 
man , waa killed and more than a 
dozen persons injured today as- a 
tornado dipped into suburban The
odore, leveling fOtir buildings and 
damaging six others.

The dead man Vvaa Identified 
only aa a Mr. Summerlin, from 
a Brookley Field worker's badge 
w.hich he wore. '

Eight persons were_ brought to 
hospitals from Theodore. which 
hâ i a population of approximately 
1,000 and Is located 14 miles south 
of Mobile.

The twister cut into the husi- 
nesa-district about 7 a. in., and ap
parently did not hit elsewhere. 
Among those injured In a collaps
ing cafe were several, persons en 
route to the New Orleana Sugar 
Bowl football game. * - -

U. S. Troops Use Rivers for Defense
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Public tlecords
W aiTM tm  Deeds

The W. O. Glenhey Company has 
convened by warrantee de«xl, to 
Pasquale PonticelU, four lots in, 
Uis lUdvsls tzmcL ^ V

' I -------------------

■ A T T n d te *  t * r :

Ready to Aecepl 
Liiidv's Advice

Washington, Jan. '  — 
retary Stimson said today the-VNar 
Department was. ready to accept 
from Charles A.
anyone e lse" any advice which 
might help in the war effort.

Stimson made the V ;
his press conference after 
no action had been 
filer's request for active Army scr 
vice. Ui)dbergh resigned as a colo
nel in the Air Reserves last sum
mer while engaged in 
speeches opposing the fbreign poli
cies of the President. - _

I want this distinctly 
stood,”  Stiipson said. "\Miether it 
come* from Colonel Undbergh or
anyone else, any

...wi-k American ihinsa

U. S. defenders of ManOa-have esiablisbed poaitiiw  along iM  
of Luzon. Troops in the north fought Jap-attacks along the Agno 

* river, in the south along the Tiaong—Js

tlon which any -------- ----,, ,
will help the service of Improve it 
will be gratefully ac6ept^. and 
very carefully considered.

HoB|)lital Notes

Admitted
Joyce. Cottage street; Mr«
Roadazino. Rockville; Mr*. M ate
Howe. Gla»tonbur>'; Mr*. Aroelii 
Walbridge. South Coventry; Mrs 
Anna KeUum. 51 Cooper atreet. 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs
Elizabeth Phelan, 54 Cheatnu 
atreet; Arthur Smith, Covtetry 
Elna HarmseUi 51 Turnbull Road 
Mr*. Allene Feltham, 324 Cento 
street; Mrs. Martina Hult, Eagle 
vlUe, Conn. *

Admitted today: Clement Uipa 
cchlno, 76 Florence atreet; M u 
Elizabeth Gunther, 66 C o ^  
street: H im  Laura Toomey, Bol 
ton. . _  .

1 ' Death: Today. Edward Brook 
I man, 60. Of B o l t ^

’ O H
J

W  e a t h e r  U p s e t

Tigers Ratefi Better 
Mudders ThRn Ranis; 
Biggest Gathering o f  
i )a r  Watch Game.

New Orleans, Jan. ' 1— Af 
ter a month o f  taking bumps on 
the practice field, posing for pho
tographers, giving interviews, apd 
autographs and readihg a few 
hundred thouaaiid words . about 

. themselves, the Sugar Bowl foot
ball teams of Fordham phd Mis
souri had nothing to do t^ a y  but 
play the game.

The clubs came into New Or
leans from their MissiaeippI Gulf 
Coast training camps, all set to 
clash at 1:15 p.m. Ica.t.) before 
73,000 spectators the largest bowl 
rrow-n of the day, since the Rose 
.Bowl was shifted tô  Durham, N. C.
The teams remained on the coast 
last night to avoid the hilarious 
New Year's eve celebration' here.

Both coatfhes rated their squads 
physically and mentally ready.

This eighth pnnual 'Sugar Bowl 
game bore promise of toeing t h e , , . i n ' ,  
most .spectacular of all the series; N u t lO I lu I  H o c k c V  L e U g l l  
and every one has been a\thriirje r̂. ' '  ‘
Never before has the clas.ste paired 
two teams with such wide-open 
and effective'attacks.

A t least half a dozen flashy 
bacl^were capable of taking their 
plgCM alongside such all-time 

gar Bow] heroes aa Monk Si- 
ons, of Tulane, Sammy Baugh 

and Davy O'Brien of TCU, Nello 
FalMchl of Santa Clara, John 
Kimbrough' of Texas A. and M. 
and Charlie O'Rourke of Boston 
College.

Missouri had Its three great run
ning backs, Bot Steuber. Mayrlce 
Wade and Harry Ice, who aver
aged 6.45 yards per try among 
them during the aeaaon and made 
22\touchdowns on runs that aver
aged 37 yartia.

FohJham had Steve (Flipper) 
Fillpowjcz, w'hp haa thrown JOl 
passes for a 722-yard total; a pair 
of five yard plus ball-carriers in 
Jim Blumenatock and Joe An- 
drejeo, and other dangerous backs.

Local bet-takera were a.sking 
6-5 on each teaih, but local sports 
writers favored htisaouri by a nar
row margin. They tvere Impreseed 
by the Tigers’ 226 ^ In ts  to op
ponents’ 37, by 3,104 yards gained 
in nine game*, by a flrst-qtring line 
that didn’t allow a touchdijwn and 
a backfleld that in terccj^d 28 
passes. "l'/

Prospects of occasional 
also seemed to favor Mlasourl. 
Tigers are definitely an 
weather team but a wet day would 
hardly help Fordham’s passing at
tack.

Sports RourifJup I
By'Hugh Ftillerton, J r

New YorH, Jan.,1—(/P)—Off to a 
new start on the future book: Look 
for the Reds to come up with one 
of the year's most publicized 
rookies . . . He- is a pitcher nam
ed George (Firpo) Bui®po, whose 
name alone ought to get him 

\ plenty of spring-training headlines 
V .. . Sheldon Clark, Illinois Box
ing commissioner, thinks the N.B. 
A. should put Lem Franklin ihnong 
the first five in the next heavy
weight ratings . . . We lieaf 
Frank Kovacs Is to Join the ranks 
o f  proud pappya. soon, so you other 
guya with beautiful and intelligent 
offspring had better do your talk/- 
Ing now, . , /

Today's Gueat Star
J. Dennis Brown, Mount Clem ^s 

(Mich.) Daily Monitor: "The t im 
ber of bowl games— Dust, Choco
late, Dough, High School. Smoke, 
etc.— la Increasing faster than 
Notre Dame's fans last fall . . .  
Jt'a reached the point where all 
you netfid is 500 scats, a publicity 
man and a late December clash to 
have a 'bowl' game."

•Some of the best tales from th«( 
late lamented football season con
cern the "fMntlng fullback,' Ray
mond (Sugar) Evans at Odessa. 
Tex., High . . .  A  sugar deficiency 
would cause him to run completely 
out ot energy during a gam;.. He'd 
take a concentrated .lugar tablet 
and then start slamming the line 
as hard aa ever . . Then thetre's
the plain fact that Minnesott'e 
“Swedes” didn't have one full- 
blooded Swedish player ih the 
starting lineup but more Irishmen 
than Notre Dame's "Fighting 
Irish” . . . Then there was the 
near feud between New Mexico 
and Arizona Universities over a 
dog—A  mascot which this Arizona 
boys dognapped . . . and Red 
Strader's crack when St. Mary's 
drew only 875 customers but col
lected $6,000 rain insurance: 'This 
Is the first time we made money 
out of secret practice."

Set Hot Pace 
For Top Spot

Race Tightest Fight 
Many Years.

B y T h e  A ssoc ia ted  Pr^ss
, The scramble for the lead m the 
National Hockey league hM de
veloped Into a three-team/ affair^ 
with the New York RangC r̂s edg
ing into the picture p^viously 
dominated by Boston and'Toronto.

The .Rangers moved Into a sec
ond plaqe tie with the Toront-o Ma
ple, Leafs last night by whipping 
the Brooklyn Americana, 4-3, In a 
thriller at Madison Square Gar
den.

New York's victory left both the 
Rangers and Leafs within .one 
point of the league-leading Boston 
Bruins, but the standings might 
undergo another drastic change to
night when six league teams -see 
action—including the top trio.

Byron BexTall was .the hero of 
the Rangettriumph la.sf night. Ho 
scored three of his team's four 
goals, the last one. glVJng the 
Rangers the game of snapping a 
deaiilock with only 20 seconijs left 
to play.

Hextall’s hat trick was his sec
ond o f the season and it landed 
him at the top of the league Aver
ages. The ' tnterborough struggle 
was the only game on last night's 
schedule. •

The Bruins will attempt to pro
tect thel'r lead tonight against the

mericans at Boston, while the 
ngers and Maple Leafs try to 

settle the second place Issue for 
the Present at New York. Chica
go’s ^urth-place Black Hawks 
will enteriain the Detroit /Rod 
Wings the tail-end Montreal 
Canadiens have an open date.

Hocjcey Stars 
Break Clubs 

Every Game
Players 'Really Fussy 

About This Part o f 
Equipuient; It Costs 
Owners $1,500 Yearly

League 
two is s] 
ately the.

Jan. 1—Seldom Is there A game 
played in the American Hockey 

buy what a hockey stiiU or 
tteted to Bits. Immedl- 
playcr whose stick 1* 

broken, Akates oveh to his own 
jiench for a replacement due to the 
fact that continuh.g to play w ith 'j 
broken stick, or no stick at all, 
would/cause a minor penalty.

hockey public in general 
probably gives little or no thought 

» stick* that arc a necessary 
, of th: players' equipment. But 

th^ pIA'yers themselves are ns fussy 
about their stick* as a concert 
violinist is regardU)g his how.

Each player has the favorite 
Tie" for his'sticks, that Is the 
iingle by which it coirthetA the ice. 
and these lamcnatcd lehgths ol 
scasoheJ ash wood, really run Into 
money By the end of the scaqon. A 
Learn will spend about $l,.100, for 
hocke.V sticks (hiring a season.

Hockey Sticks are usually con- 
•structed of two pieces, the "heel,', 
or bottom of the stick, being fitted 
to the shaft in such fashion as to 
give the stick a certain ''lie " which 
the players set.so 'much store b>'.

The rules require that the sticks 
•shall not exceed .13 Inches from the 
end of the shaft to th* heel and 
•shall not exceed 14 3-4 iivehes from 
tile heel to the end o f th* blade. 
The base or h'l/ of a goalkeeper's 
stick shall not exceed 4 ' i  Ini^cs In 
width. No other .part of a goal
keeper's .stick .shall exceed 3 '- 
inches in width. .

AIL sticks must be Of wood . .I 
approved by the league. Experi
ments have been- made with alum
inum sticks, but even If they made 
a hit with the players they would 
not be procurable now because of 
the O.r.M. rule limiting the use of 
this metal.

Offense—Down to a ' f C o a c h e s  W o r r y  
O v e ^  F i n a l  O i i t c o m e l

'1'.

Sports Sho)v
-Opens Jaii. 24 h’»«Real contest ^1

_ —  fore Final Whistle.

I t ’f  thS lAit show for the professioiuils who made the nedera  T  formation fam ou  aa Chicago Boart
K ilish np for neeting with professional all-starp at Folo Grounds, Jan. 4, for Navy K clie f Society. Lin- 

g np in backleld are Sid Lnckman, behind eepter and backs Harry Clark, 4, B ill Oamanaki, f ,  and
McAfcc* 9*

When a Sihile Takes 
The Edge Off Sports

Favor 
To Down TCU

rjjuT

Crimsop Tide 
y Faces iTexas

Cotton Bowl Contest Is 
Rattle Between Tanks 
Anil Dive*Boinhers.

When EJarl Bartholomt perform
ed hockey’s "hat trick"— Three 
goal* In a game—for the Cleveland 
Barons the other night, hia team
mate Bud (jook skated up behind 
him and tapped him playfully with 
hia stick . . . Instead of replying 
in kind, B4rth0Ioni.e dropped flat 
and had to be helped off the fee 
. . . Seems the stick had struck s 
nerve behind Earl’s knee snd 
paralyzed his leg for a couple o f 
minute*. ’■

Sent Far Ont o f W ay

Mllea City, Mont.— Earl John 
aon began to get suapicloua—  with 
hla load o f CJhristmaa trees— whan 
he started noticing them growing 
All around. Ho found he waa tn the 
Black HiUa o f South Dakota, where 
evergreen trees are plentiful. Ask
ing directions to Marmarth, N. D., 
someone had sent him 100 miles 
out o f the way.

\ p y  -Harold V. Ratliff
Dallas, Jan. I —UP)—A couple of 

teams thai .hadn't expected, to be 
here mpet tiiday in the sixth an
nual OQtton Boi^Ugame and It will 
b* a repetition the age-old
struggle between air sm<i ground 
attack unless J up Pluvltis takes a 
hand.

There Was a threat of rain.
The passer* are Texas A. and 

M.'s Southwest Conference cham- 
pion.a.
. Alabama's Crimson Tide stick* 
to the ground for its tallies.

The Aggies were as surpriited a.*̂  
anyone when they came in with" 
the title and ah automatic invita
tion to fhelr Third Bowl gam); in 
three years.

Alabama, which lost a coopie of 
tests, certainly wasn't expecting 
a ring with a booming invite from 
Dallas.

But anyway, they are here and 
the boy* along betting row have 
made it an even prOpdeition.

The critics and coaches predict 
a free-scoring setto snd the A g 
gies are given the nod by the 
spo-ts writers as carrying the 
heaviest guns.

Henderaon W ill Fly
Tn. Join Hoop Team

Odfis Lessen as Contest 
Approaches; Siiikwicli 
Faces Great T<*ain.

By Stunmore Cawthon
Miami, Fla,. Jan. 1„—(/P) Geor

gia's All-America Frankie Sink- 
wich matched his flying feet and 
deadly passing ,arm today against 
one of the nation's great money 
(cam.*, Texas Christian Universi
ty. before a sell-out crowd in 
Miami's Orange Bowl.

The Youngstown. Ohio, marvel, 
whose runnine ■ and passing 
brought the Bulldogs their bc.at 
season in ycar.s, had hi.« work cut 
out for him in meeting the ChU.s- 
tlans. who scored a lafe-seasi'in up
set of mighty Texas.

Interest waa high'ln the pros
pective duel between fjinkwlch and 
a strong T. C. I', east headed by 
such stars as Kyle GUlesple anil 
Emery Nix, the sjiphomore sensa
tion who threw the pas.s that beat 
Texas. All the stadium’s ,35,000 
.seats were sold days before the 
game. '

Besides Slnkwich. the Bulldogs 
rallied on boys like Lamar Davis, 
.speedy wingback with season 
touchdown-ziins of 8.1. 54, 45 and 
25 yard* (o his credit, snd right 
end Van Dsvls. who ranked 20th 
in the country In number of passes 
caught.

Thg presence of Gillespie, back 
ih uniform after being out much 
of the season, and T. C. U.'s repu
tation for playing its best In Im
portant games seemed likely to 
make the Honied .Frogs no worse 
than an even-money bet. . Early 
odds favored Georgia but they 
gradually lessened as the game 
drew near.

Waupaca, Wis.—They still like 
t<3 tell this story on Judd Gregor, 
now' coach'/at Nashwauk high 
school, who formerly tutored the 
local high school grldders.

Judd, only 19 at the time he 
coached here, looked to be about 
15̂  One time, playing at Wiscop- 
sih\Raplds. the team filed through 
a narrow gate onto the field and 
Grcg()t was last In line.
' The ^ tekeeper refused to let 
Gregor iti. He was too young to 
be a coayh,' the gatekeeper waa 
sure of that

Judd, tired of arguing, returned 
to the dres^t^f room, donned a 
sweatshirt, picked up a water 

i •lucket and cam* back to the gate, 
j "Waupac.a \^atcT Ixi'y,” he shnut- 
! cd to the. gatekeeper as he ran 
I through the gate to Take charge of 
his team.

Dallas, Tex. Jan. 1— UP) — Bill 
■Jitterbug' Henderson, five sport 
letterrfian, plays football with the 
Texas Aggies in the Cotton bowl 
today.

Immediately after the game, 
Marty Karow of the Aggie basket
ball team, plans to hustle Hender
son into his street clotnes and 
start oft to Springfield, 111., with 
him by the quiruest route.

There the jitterbug will play 
center when the Aggies meet the 
Oregon State cagers.

Kurtsinger Trains

Louis-vitle.— CTharley Kurtsinger, 
the Jockey who rode Twenty 
Gran(f and W ar Admiral to many 
victories, Is exercising horse* to 
get in shape for a comeback.

Horses Stranded

Los, Angeles — Shortage '<rf 
freight cars may strand horses, 
uhlpped her for winter racing call
ed o ff by war, unless Santa An lU  
If permitted to run. -

Punch Puts Noer In IJne

Oakland, Calif. SI Palroln.an 
Earl Rcunietsch had foresight In , 
ignoring his physicians' advice • 
They' c(junscled an operation but 
he resorted only to tape after his 
nose was punched awry by a man 
he sought to arrest 10 days a.go 
Christmas Eve he was punched b.v 
seven men—one blow striking his 
nose- as he sought to arrest a 
drunk. Now  Physicians say he 
needs no operation. His (lose i s ' 
back in line.

Houston, Tex.- Harry L. Ed
wards, Houston oilman. Says this 
one was too good to kefp, even 
though It's on him:

Edwards bought a spaniel 'pup. 
wcll-tralne'd- and ready to whrk. 
There w as still some lime bofhre 
duck hunting season, though.'kin'd 
Edwards coiildn't wait to see the 
dog go. So he played aroupd In the 
backyard, tossing decoy ducks Into 
a pond and letting the spaniel re
trieve them. The pup waa great, 
Edwards waa happy.

Came opening day of the, season 
and Edwards waa in the blinds 
(*arly, with the spaniel along. The 
fir,si shot brought down a duck and 
the retriever was off with a splaslu 

He swam up to the flounderhig 
bird, sniffed him. turned his hAck, 
swam over to a decoy . and eagle 
back with the decoy in his teeth.'

Oklahoma City,—VVko says col
lege football linemen ■are all brawn 
and no brains 7

Alvin Hand, spbrts string corre
spondent for the Aeaoclated Press 
at Southwestern Tech, Alva, Okla.., 
played on Tech's (ootball team am 
wrote his game sto'rles from flri 
hand experience.

But that's not all. 
came balloting time for ^  all- 

Oklahoma collegiate cxit^rence 
football team. As an corre
spondent, Hand received/* ballot. 
He voteci for Alvin Hmd. right 
guard. First team vptw count two 
and second team vob^count ot̂ . 

By virtue' of Hand’s vote for

Hand, he made.the first team by a 
single vote.

Hand It to Hand.

Atlanta —This is G. K. Cabrlel- 
son's story on himself:

" I wa.s over at Birmingham, get
ting ready to qualify for the South
ern Amateur tournament. I wa.s 
shooting pretty well in practice 
(lown In the 70'a.

"Then on the first qualifying 
day. I went haywire. Wheh I got 
to the 17th tee I had a couple of 
fives left (or,a 9,1. I hooked a shot 
into the 16lh fairway and, coming 
out of there, I hit some trees Snd 
stayed under them,

"  'Well,' I said to the caddie. 
'W liat would you use now?'

"In pll scriou.sncss, he turned 
around and said:

" 'You ain't tried the umbrella 
yet.’ "

Salisbury, Md,— Five men went 
duck hunting, but the day was 
warm and no ducks came along.

Versatile, the hunters pulled out . 
riShing rods and snagged 96 rocj/ 
fish In a few hours. /

■ . /
Norman, Okla — On the/w ay 

home from a University of/bkla- 
11001.4 fiMitbnll game, nne/nt the 
jilavers walked up and down the 
Ptdlman cars chartered  for the 
team znd announced brief .card 
gani^ waa about to/b*gln ih the 
diner'.. /

As tt)e sharks voere beginning to 
congre^ile, In/w alked .Sonny 
Wright, ■* hair^uick. clad only in 

■j' Ills shortig, ' /
"The losl..^^me I, came to one of 

these gamea^’ he explained. '.'I lost 
my pants/l'ki not taking any 
chnnee* inis tm e."

-Aalias, Tex., Jan. .1—(>p|_T;hlr- 
y men. three of them members 

of the Competing football team*, 
will joip this Navy between halves 
of the Cotton Bowl game today!

Llegt. Comm Barry .Holton, 
senioir member o t the Sa-lation 
cad(>t section board, will a ^ lm s -  
ter the oath to the lot, ail ofVhom  
already have paased their ph.iAlcal 
examinations.
« .The Cotton Bowl' players 
5Iartin' Ruby Snd Sam Porter 
Texas A t  M , and Paul Spenv 
of Alabama.

In Thta tVimer

Tee-Heeing Off

Scores Double Scalping

Tnylprville, 111.- (J’ l - The Taylor- 
vtlle High school basketball team 
scored a double scalping in-4ts last 
\1ctpry-r-trimming their opponents 
in an overtime game and'literally 
cutting the hair off Ib'clr coach's 
head. Coach Dolph Stanley promis
ed the 10 members of the squad— 
all of whom sport crew style hair
cuts— that if they won 10 consecu
tive' games he would get his locks 
clipped extremely short. The team 
won the 10 straight, so now the 
coach says he’ll go through with 
his part of the bargain.

Reason Cars Still

Michigan City,' Ind.— UP).—"Gosh. 
Offisher," complained a motorist, 
"this is the worst traffic Jam J've 
ever been In. These cars haven't 
moved for half an hour.”  Police
man James Shelton glanced at the 
row of parked autom|DbUes ahead 
of the aggrieved man’s <;ar. then 
actccl. in city 'Court, the moCorist 
was fined fbr dranken driving.

i  ■-

'i-' f * i

- v ' e  -r- -o-C tw ^

'P a rdo* me. kbid sir, conltl^ y<»u direct ■* ta the 15th tec of the 
'Noi. 1 course o f the G iltridge Country Club?"

Enlist RoHer 
Skaters’ Atcl

National Sports Body 
Apprals to Owners 
Throughout Nation.

more roUer-

Wethersfield Avenue Car 
Barn td Be Site of the 
Annual Event.

nat 
Pai 
/.Grantlhnt 
Nation^ S] 
t./t>mmnt<'e

New York, Jan. 1 A 
Wheel*- a million or more 
skaters is being mobilized t ^  the 

tionwidc war against IpTantlle 
aralysis. /
Grenjlhnd Rice, chiiirpian of the 

Sports C o i^ l l  of the 
for the ^IcbraliOn of 

the President's BigthdaJ', today, 
.sent per.son.1l aiipi/Os to more than' 
4.000 roller-rink .bperators urging 
them to join thy dnv^ to rout this 
dreaded dl.seiuir and to organize 
their pntron»''^ln the vast fight.

This is the first t;me that roller
skating hjii eve. bfen organized in' 
.s natlo^ 'ide charity campaign 
and rnjler-.skaty* 'leaders • pledged 
that Uiey would set a standard for 
o th y  snorts to shoot at.

Plans no'w call for every roller- 
ry!k to .stag! a Hirthdny Ball on 
/kates on the night of the Pie.si- 
(leiifs Rirthday, Erulny, .lanuary 
30th. Proceeds will go to the .N’ li- 
lional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyai.s. Collection* al.so will be 
taken iqi among skaters during 
the camimign .Innuary E2 to 30.

"1 fully realize many war re
lief appt'als are . direclyd al the 
sports world's pockrlbook these 
days," said Rice m hia appeal to 
the roller-rink Operators. "A l
though we must not let those/ 
|ile»s go tiniiii.swered. we neverthq- 
less Ijiust not fail to "help the 
.)'oungster around our own oor.nSr."

By taking part In the Blrtl/day 
Celebrations, the roller-rink (iper- 
slora were tpld oy Rice that they 
would be discharging ^ , rloublc 
patriotic duty- paying tribute to 
the Man in the White Hoiise on ins 
60lh birthday and helping the 
'crippled chfldrcii of Afnerica.

Organlzation of th*/ roller-skat
er* will considerably swell the 
total fiipda raised by the sports 
world in the annual Fight Infantile 
Paralysis campaign. Roller-skating 
has been increasing In popularity 
by leaps and bounds these past 
few years and there are more 
than 1.000,000 .steady pajrons of 
the sport throughout the U. S dur. 
ing the winter month!?.

They should play a generou.s 
role in tho  Sports Uouncil's drive. 
The Sport.* t.'ouncll, composed of 
more than 1.100 sports editor* and 
writers, has organized mofe than 
JO 000 hi '̂h srhoot roaches and col- 
ryge athletic diic. tijrs m the Birth
day Celebration campaign. Already 
scores of benefit sports events 
have been scheduled.

One half of the funds raised will 
be turned ' over to the National 
Eounditlon for Infantile Par*ly- 
sis. The other half will remain in 
the county in which they were 
raised to administer to ..local 
needs.

fsbl'U (iives Out ' 
Way lo Slop "T

Frank Dublnsky, head of Dubin- 
sky. Expositions, Inc., announces 
that the Connectioit Sportsmen's 
Show will definitely'iake place at 
the Wethersfield Carbarns, located 
on Wethersfield avenue, in Hart
ford for the entire week starting 
Saturday. January 24 and extend
ing until January 31.

The Connecticut Sportartien's 
Show will feature a long list of at 
tractions which will intrigue no. 
only the sportsmen but hla entire 
family. Children wlH be thrilled 
with the Hopl Indian Villageybead- 
ed by Edith, Sterling. The/^lllage 
direct from the Hop') In d i^  Reser
vation, Arizona, is one q* the most 
colorful and educati/ma' shows 
that could be devise

There will be a /owboy troupe 
from the west th ^  has broadcast 
from the Mutuay and other, sta- 
tlons, which -v^l give exhibition* 
of thrilling M^lng,/shooting snd 
Tjding Stiintg; There Ivill be fl.*h, 
including t^e gsmey, colorful rain
bows, br^m  and other ' natives 
from th^r wild haunts In the rush
ing braoks of Connecticut; there 
will be tropical fish of dazzling 
cows. Mr. Dublnsky has booked 
no( octette of beautiful girls who 

ipeared in the New York World’s 
'fair -Acquacade. They will perform 
in the huge.tank having a capacity 
of 50,000 gallons of water. There 
will be bait and fly cssting exhibi
tions. also exhibits of shooting and 
log rolling, canoe tilting and wood- 
chopping. Perry Greene, premier 
chopper from Maine will appear at 
the .Sportsmen’s Show with hla 
magnificent dogtenni. The show 
will be in a building, huge but 
thoroughly heated, starting Janu
ary 24.

Grocers Lead^ 
Senior Loop

First Rouhd Honors A**e 
Almo.sl Ortain to Be 
Won bv Fairbeld.a.

tenlor I-eague Standing
Fairfield Grixcrs ...........r 4 -0
A. L/C r ............................ 3 1
Tigers .   2 2
P. ,A. O. Reserves ................  2 2
SMhros ............................   1 3
Sport Centers ....... ’.......... 0 4

Hrhediile Next Week 
Tuesday

Silbros vs, Fairfield Griners.
.Sports .Ccnti rs vs. P. A. C. Re

serves.
A. L. C. C. VI. Tigers.
The first round will be finished 

next Tuesday evening and unless 
Silhros pull an unexjiccted upset, 
it l(M)ks like, the Grocers will be 
out In fron'. The Tigers have a 
chance to gain a tie for second 
place by nosing out the Citizen's 
Club and In that case It would 
eliminate the Litha from a tie for 
top spot.

The Juniors play tomorrow eve
ning and Som* red hot games are 
•schiidujed. In the first one the 
Bombers and Hawk* tangle at 
6:16. A t 7 o'clock the Shamrocks 
Jrs. will try and anlpe the Eagles 
with tile Wlld( ats and Indian 
Jrs. Starting at 7:45.

By Frank B. Olibreth^
Durham, N. C.,' J a^  1̂ — 

of Dixie's largest ftetball crow^J 
rolled into Dukelg taorseabba sta
dium today to j&a a Itoae Bowl I 
gani* played Jn their oxvn baeki 
yard.

The c o n ^ t, whisked here fr 
the west goaa( because of the waF(] 
will be/the old story of a high-[ 
geared/oftense against a won’t - 1 
b u d ^  defense.

IV  will match the Dukear of Dtii* 
h ^ .  who scored 311 points dnr-1 

ig their regular season of nlM 
’’games, against the Beaver* b f l  
Oregon state, who yielded only S l l  
points in nine games.'

The pine-fringed stadium was I 
sold out 72 hours after the gante 
was moved to Durham, and Duko 
plans somehow to sardine 56,000 { 
paying customers and 2JK)0 dead
heads into tbe 35.0UO capacity con
crete stands and Into temporary j  
bleachers.

The solid south has cast a throo- 
touchdoWn vote for W ily Wallaod 
Wa(le, Bine Devil coach who dem
onstrated nine times this 
that he can't be beaten when hs 
puts up his Dukes.

Even the betting boys, whost 
conclusions are based on som^ 
thing more practical than sectional 
loyalty, have made the Blue Devils 
two-touchdown favorites.

Oregon State backers, however, 
weren't singing U)e Blues. ’Thoy 
told all who would listen that, al
though their club had been defeat
ed twice, it had played in !h much 
tougher league than had Duke.

Both squad* took light workoutS- 
yesterday, ai)d both Wade and 
Coach Lon Stlner of Oregon Stats 
gave, tbe same answers to  tha 
usual pre-game questions.

They guessed their sqtiada wen^ 
in pretty gtxjd conditions; yaji,' 
thrir boys were detertiilned to 
wiii; the .strategy they'S employ 
would depend on.wbat'the other 
jfuy pulled out of the hat; they 
couldn’t predict the outcome of the 
game, because there wiss no basis 
to compare the teams.

The only crlppl*/ on either squad . 
was Moffat StorM, Duke sub back 
who runs 100 yards in less than 
10 seconds. He Has a bad knee, but 
may see BomeyWtlon.

Stlner was/a little worried about 
. the "mental/altitudc" of bis men.
I I'he tough ^ ip  from the (Vest coast 
«nd the training ground 3,000'

I miles aw'a'y from home base seem 
I to have harEtheir effect, he said.

If they live up to press QoUces, 
the men who’ll ri-*e and shine this 
afternoon are .Don Durdan; Ore- 
gan State's left-handed triple-, 
,lhre*t, and Steve Lacb, Duka 
wingback who galined a net aver
age of eight yards each time he 
carried the ball during th* fall 
campaign.

Local Sport 
Chatter

H A PPY  NEW  YEAR 
Looking back at 1941j now 

"gone over the hill" it wasn't suck 
a bad vear taking it by and laryo. 
True there w an unpleasant situs- 
lion which everyone must pitch in 
and stop. But, tike bail team with- 
out its star .pitcher thocou^ily 
warmed up li.tu# "Buck T se th , 
have twp run* over the plate. But 
there are still eight more Inn ln fl 
to play. Our big Bertha!* are Spt 
to start nusit any time.

Dartiiioiith Downs 
WiNC'Oiisin S({iia<l

New York,'Jan. \—iJP\—Cecil Is
bell, Green Bay pa.x.sing star who 
will play" with the Professional 
football All-Stars against the 
champion Chicago Bears here Sun
day. ha.s his own Ideas about the 
best way to stop the sivcalled su
per team of (Toach George Halas.

Says Isbell: "You ’ve got to cover 
that man-ls-motion which Ha1a.s 
throws out with his T-formatlon. 
Play, it man to. man and If you 
don’t do anything else.. ke;ep that 
flanker bottled up. That brings the 
fight down to ten men apiece. A f
ter that >’ou're supposed to belt 
them first, get a few quick touch
downs, then hang on apd pray."

Betting Odds Heavy
On Isiuli-Baer Bout

San Francisco, Jan. 1— (>P>—Bet
ting odds- on the Joe Louis-Buddy 
Baer heavyweight title figh t in 
New Yqrk January 9 opened with 
the champioi. a 6 to 1 favorite in 
San Francisco.'

The betting commissioner post
ed even money that Baer would go 
five rounds and even money that 
he wouldn't Igst six.

I -

CThlcago, Jan. i —(iP»—Two of the 
Big Ten basketball conference’s 
ouUttanillng teams -  champion 
Wisconsin and .’'forthweatem — 
were victim's of loo much New 
Year's ever revelry by the opposi
tion. s -

Non-conference foes knocked off 
three Big Ten quintets, Purdue 
alone giving the league a victory, 
while tbe results of the night's 
engagements, brought to the idle 
Minnesota aggregation top honors 
for the pre-conference encounters.

Wisconsin. Big Ten and National 
Collegiate champion, ouffered its 
first defeat in 20 games, losing to 
the invading Dartmouth five at 
Milwaukee. 57 to 59. The Badgers' 
winning streak included four 
game* this season.

Notre Dame was tbe second out- 
of-league foe to polish o ff an uni 
beaten Conference team, rallying 
in tbe last half to whip North
western, 40 to 36. The loss was the 
Wildcats’ first in four starts and 
gave the Irish an edge in the 
aeries, 16 to 13.

Purdue maintained tbe confer
ence's high standard by soundly 
trouncing the touring Texas A. 
and M. quintet. 55 to 31. In the 
fourth game, Michigan dropped its 
third tilt In four starts. Marquette 
winning, 49 to 42 in the first game 
of the double header at Milwau
kee.

A "sucker punch" In the definl- 
I tiorir ot the bare knuckle days, is 
a sneak over shot before gtrixig 
the other felloix a chance and un- I less the guy who talcs th* "shot”  

! ha* hii gang ail ready it usually 
i ends up by the sucker getting up 
[o ff the ground and pasting a few 
I tn and when the pasting stsurts 
some one gets hurt.

I W(iat ' say. Johnny Hedlund.- 
‘ Why not give the managers s les
son In making out the score sheets 
for a basketball game? Usually' 
the morning ust of games Is turn
ed In by managers who are of th* 
opinion that Ifiis comer has s sev
enth sense. . .  o» something. Pleas*, 
Mr. Mansgei ana scorer*, fill in 
the spaces opp<isitc Jones' name 
even if he only get* into the.game 
and doe* nothing but romp srouiMi 
the court.

The above also goes for boxvllng 
score sheets. Look over the ecor* 
sheets o f both aports and 6U "si* 
wliere needed. It saves time her* 
and aids us in getting the story up 
much easier. Thanks. !

Sophomore Lenny Rader

New ,Ybrk—Sophomore Lenny 
Rader toseed the winning goal a f
ter setting up s basket with sn un- 
der-tfce-basket pass as Long Island 
won from Southern (California in 
the last 40 seconds at Madison 
Square Garden, 46-45,

Elsewhere on today’s page there 
is an appeal from the National 
Sports Council for support of the - 
Infantile Paralysle Fund. Surely, 
fellows, this is one thing that sore
ly needs support. You.who can play 
basketball, bowl, swim and dn^y 
counties^ other sporU would Iwe 
to see these youngster* who ar*- 
forced to sit on the sidelines wist
fully wstchlpg you. I f *  not much 
that they sak. Simply Jth* channs 
to regain the wonderful oppertUB- ^  
Ity of xvaiking and taking te r t  Bi ^  
some mild sort of sport, why nat 
gst Hi touch with US and-se* w h « t l3  
you can do for the "kid who kseev 
the neon." That srould be a 
start toward a Happy Naw Teaf^

Bechsy Has isM
New York.—Only 31 g  _ 

of 166 xround up in ties last 
eon in the National **
League. ,
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• \a3kX  and Found Announcements

-H AM ILTO N  pocleet watch, 
case, •omewhere In North 

Tuoaday. Reward if retutn- 
'  Herald' office, or Francis 

Taicottville.

r—liS b W N  AND WHITK
dog. Return to 61 Edmund

»L_________  ' ■

8T— L A R G E .B L A C K  male cat. 
P o rter street. Call 5890.

U K E  F IG U R E  SK A T IN G ? See 
Ja m e s  R, Foley, 65 M ather sUeet, 
Tel. 5841, fo r skate  sharpening/ 
new and used fiRure skates,> add 
figure skating In.striiction.

Automobiles for. Sale 4

l x — W A LL E T  CONTAINING 
i of moneys driver's license etc. 

nder please return to J .  Ed- 
A rthur Drug. Store.

1941. PLYM O U TH  convertible 
coupe. 1936 Pontiac sedan, 1930 
Plymouth sedan, 1935 Hudson 
sedan. 1936 Dodge sedan. 1?33 
Plymouth .sedan. Cole M otors 
4164.

Gkrden—Far 
Produc

Dairy
SO

d R E E N  M OUNTAIN PotatOM. 
F irs t  $ 1 .2 5 / ^ r  bu„ seconds 60
cents p e f > i  . , Add run M e per 
bu k  th e 'p la ce . Fran k  V / W il
liams. 1.632 Tolland atreet, _____

Rooms tVilhout Board 59
f o r  R ^ N T / \ A R G E  furniahed, 

fro n t bedroom Xaultable for cou
ple. Very c e n tra l Call J825.

Houtienold Goods 51

OCCASION AL. P IE C E S  at big re. 
drtcllon.s. Kem p's Inc. ____

MovinB—Truckifig-^ 
Storage

$119.95 BEDROOM  
maple, 3 pcs. $89,95.

SE T . Soli^ 
Kemp's Inc.

ROOM FO R 
*one . or two, 
W inter atreet

Buitabla for 
ocatlo jj.. 61

>FOR R E N T  -F U R N IS H E D  ro6 
well healed, cen trally  R o ta te d  
Tel. 5466.

^bsineM Locations 
For Rent 5 4

F'OB R E N T — JsT O R E . A T  312
Main a tre e t,'25:^38, Inq u ire .a t 310 

. Main Street. Teleplto;ie 6441.

Wanted to Rent 6 8

W A N 'tE D A 3 OR 4 ROOM S -Un
furnished, young married >coupte» 
Telephone 7187 a t 9 a. m.

Boarders Wanted
W A N TED — MEN BO A R D ER * 
•Home cooklilg. Inquire. 25 New'S 
man atreet.

20

R E N T A L S
S EE ARTHUR A

N O F L A
/S m I Estate — Insurance 

tMmtm g t. Phone 6440

STO RA G E 
Moving and Packing. The' Austin l 

A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

$36.50 K N EEH O LK  D E SK . Soli<i 
maple. $29.95. Kemp's- Ipĉ ____

Household Goods 51 !

R e p a ir in g 2 3

M0 W E R S\ SH A R P E N E D . repair
ed. shear gnndlng. key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. .BfAithwalte. 52 Pearl 
street.

Manchester
Evening HeraH

.C lassiH ed A dvertisem ento 
Count sis overact words to s iins 

nitials, nnmbsrs and shbrsviotloni 
.ash eooDt as s word and oompound 
rorda as two words Minimum cost 
I nrlca of thrss tinaa.

U as rales per day for tr»"s's® t
■•cellee Nareb IT. ItStCash Cbardt

Id Oonaaeutlya Uaya...| 1 otal *  sta 
Contecatlye Oaya...| ( oia|ll ata

tOay ..........  In  otalll Ota
’-All drdara for Irracular inserttone 
■fit be charged at the one time rate. 

. -  iBaplal raiee for long term every 
■any advertising given upon regnast. 
Iv A d a ordered before the third sr 
l i r t h  dgy win be charged only far 
ItiM actual number of limes the ad 
lanpadrad. eharglhg a* the rale earn- 

" but no allowance or refund! can 
made on >is time ade atopped 

ftpr the fifth day.
No ttin  forbids"; display Unss not 

[ gold.r Tha Hsrald will oot b r rssponslbta 
for wors than ons incorrset Inssr- 
tlbn of Any Rdvartiiemcnt ordered 
for moro .thon on* tlm*.

Tha Inadvtrteni omission of tn-
t .rrpct • publication of sdvsrtlsing 

III ba rectlOsd only by csncsllatlon 
I b f  tha charge made for ths ssrvlca 
|_agt>dartd.
y  All gdvcrtlssinsnta must eonforia 
E-Mi atvtai copy and typography with 

vewnfations enforced by the publlan- 
,orS  and they reserve the right to

SAW'S S E T  AND fijed. by hand 
or machine, cord wo6^ saws gum
med. General grinding, 15 years 
-'xpcrlcnoc. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958. <_____________ ,

PIANO TU N IN G and rcpalHng 
Player plano.s' a specialty. JiWj" 
Cockerham, 28 BigcloW street 
Dial 4'219. , ' .

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
■ regulate your piano or player 

piano. Tel. M anchester .5052.

C LE A R A N C E  S A L E !
3 rooms, consisting of a complete 
living room, com plete bedroom and 
.-om'plete kitchen with electrical 
appliances NOW on sale for only 
$244. This exceptional bargain can
not be"dupllcated, tior will we be 
able to offer this outfit again at 
this low price $18 dejiij^it will rc- 
.serve your seIcetio n 'x V -‘'y Icfms/ 
Phone -or write tor f4-ee "courteky 
Auto." We, will g la ^ y  call (or /ou. 
This service places you uhder no 
obligation.

A L B E R T S — E.ST. 19H 
43 Allyn S I Phone 6-0358 

H artford

R o c k v i l le
Lewis U. Clmpmaa 

96, ilockviUc

W a n t e d  t o  « E N T  apartm ent 
or house by faijiily  of four. Call 
7259 or 7571 .- \

Coast Gaiety 
Held Indoors

Wartime Precautions 
Result in Spiking of 
Outdoor Programs.

D anaher Hits F ^ e r a l  
B oard  for ‘g a s p in g ’

Wanted— Real X^state 77
I>AVE i Ma IE D IA T E  \buyer for 6 

rtVim home. $5,000 to ^ ,0 0 0  cla.ss. 
CaH A rth u r A, KnoHa,\§75 Main
streM- 5440 Or 5938.

\

T o H a i i c l  C o u r t  

H a s  3 1  C a s e s

Winter -Session to Open 
Tomorrow in Rock* 
ville; Various Cases.

M A V EV M M ED IA T E  buyeV for 6 
or 7 rcKVn home. $7,000 to\$9,000 
class. O  
Main atre

Business Opportunities 32
FO R  3 ALE1- B A B Y  SH OP, in 

good busineas location. E stab lish 
ed business. Phone 6441 a fte r 6 
p. m. ’

H elp  W a n te d — F e m a le  S.i

FO R  S A L E — P L A Y E R , piano wUh 
90 rolls, also Glenwodd rarnger 2 
V o n  bed.\ steel bed couch. 
M ather.

___-------- -------------- ---------- r-:--------  ,
i n v e n t o r y  CLEA RA N CFy -  

$129 9A bedroom set. vjjheni
maple, $79 95, 3 pieces. Kem p's 
Inc.

Machiner"y (ind Tools 52
U SE D  JOH N  
Farm all.s,- Allis

G IR L S w a n t e d  for pressing 
work. No experience necessary. 
Steady work, good pay. Apply 
Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main S t.

W A N ^ D  YOUNG G<UL to take 
0/ two sm all children bc-

•dlt. revise or reject any copy eon- 
M des^ objectlonsblo.

CWOSINO HOURS—Cleeetfled sdi 
te  he. poblUhed eame day miiat ba 

- reealvad by i t  o'clock noon fiaiur- 
ia;»o.,

Tticphone Your W ant -Ad*
art accapted ovar the teja*. 
at tha CHAROE RATS glS«s 

aa a oonvenelnce to *d v ef- 
.but the CASH RATES V ill be 

AOCCptM ai FULL PA tM EST If 
“  I bu*ln*** ofttc* oit'or b*

__  tv*ntb foUowJn* th«
Inp cr^ n of **oh *d ath*rwt*o 

th * CHARG* BATE will colUet- 
•4. No re*Don*lblllty for *rror» !• 
UltfihooFd t d r ,* ! ! !  b* #f«9um*d tnd 
ttotlr Aefortry eonoot b* gti»r»o-
U*de y

Index of ClatriiifliatioM
BIrtha .........  ...................... ..
M arrtag** ............... ..

care
tween 12:30 and 4. Call 5658.

L A D IE S  W O U LD  $20 a week add- 
e 4  to  your present Income inter- 
e-4t you? Have you a car, and 
have you three hours a day spare 
time, e ith er In afternoon or eve
ning? W rite Box A, Herald, giv
ing address and telephone for ap
pointment. _________

B  tracto r, 
mers. Ford- 

sons, new Oliver'-. Implements, 
milking machines. O rder your 
m achinery now. Dublin T racto r 
Company. Providence Road, W ll- 
llm antlc.

- * r -

■t Musical Instrumertts
SL IG H T L Y  U SE D  

Spinet piano a t a 
Kem p's Inc^

MAHOGANY 
great saving.

W A N TED  SIN G L E  G IR L  with 
knowledge of typing and general 
office procedure. Good pay. Reply 
glvlqg age, and experience. W rite 
Box e ,  Herald.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
M AN'S N EW  O VERCOAT, 2 pair 

wool underwear never worn. E v e
ning dress worn once. Reasonable 
Call 191 Oak street.

12««tha
Card of Thanks

■ *•••• •

la  ttemori-atn
L ett and FouruJ ......................   •
Anoouncemnyi* ..............   •
Peraonalt .............................  1

Auleaeebllee'
Ahtomoblea for Sale ............  *

''AatoaDobllea for Bsebanga • .. .  *
AaUi - Aeceaaorlea—TIrea J
Ahto Repairing—Painting 1
Aato whbola .....................T-A
AatOhT^hlp by Truck ............... •
A ntcil^ For Hlra ..................... .. •
Oaradrah—Sarvlca—Btoraga . . .  I t
Motoreyelaa—Btoyclaa .........   J J
Wimied Autoa—Motoroyelea . . .  I I  
aaalB«M  Bad rvAfesBleBal dereleea

J aalneaa Servlcaa OBarad It
ougahold Sarvlcaa OBarad . . . . l a - A

uHdlhgr—Contracting ...............  ‘ J
_ loriata—Nuraerlea ..................  I*

Vnnargl. Dlraotora ....................... J J
flasting—Plumbing—Roofing •• }•

naurimes ........................................ J J
RltUinary—Draaamaklng .̂........ I I
Mevlng—Trucking—Storage • • „  
Publia Paaaanger Sarvtea . . . . . 1 0 - A
ra lB tln g —Papertpg .....................  J*
Vrafaaalonal Sarvicea .................  *■
Rapairing .......................................  ••
TaHoring—Dyalng—Claaning . .  J J
Toflat Ckioda and Sarvlee ........  *1
YTanted—Bualneaa Sarvlea . . . .  I*  

Edaratlsaal
Ooursaa and .Giaaaes ...............   -It
Rrlvata Inttruetlo'na . . . . . . . . . .  •*
Dancing ......  ....................... M i...II-A
Hutloal—Dramatic .....................  *»
Wanted—Inatructlona . . . .v . . . .  M 

Fla'aarlal
Bopda—Stocka—Mortgagaa . . .  *1
Bnalnaaa Opportunitlei .........   *•

-Mbnay to Loan ....................      I *
-Bela aad tltBalleaa

Balp Wanted—Kemala ...............  I I
Halp Wanted—Male ................... I«
Baleainen Wanted ........ ................
Help Wanted—Male pt Female It
Aganta Wanted ............................. *1 -*
illuatlooa Wanted—Female . . .  •»
Rltnatlone Wanted—Male . . . .  I*
Batployment Agenclei ............... *4

Uve gtack—Pete—Paaltry— 
Vehicles

Doga—Birds—Peta .............    *1
Liva Stock—V^hlclei . . . . . . . . . .  *t
Peoltry and Supplies ................. «•
Waatad —Peta—Poultryi—Stock it  

Par gale—MtaeeUaaeaas
Artteiaa For Sale ......     JJ
Boats and Aceaasorlas ............... 41

Building Materials ..................... 41
Diamonds —Watebea—-lewalry 4 

BItetrtcal Appliance*—Radio.. 4)
Puai and Fe'*d ...............................
Oardtb—Farm —Dairy. Products »t
Souaahald Ooode , .1 ............... t]

aehinary and Toole .................  a.
Mualeal' Inatrumenti ..........  F
Office and Sto-ra Equipment . . .  t
Spaeiala at" the Stores ...............  4
Wearing Apparel—Furs ........... a
W aniad—To Buy ......................... »

Raaae»—Ileard—Hetele—Neserta 
geetearaals

Room* Without Board ..............  4
Boardars Wanted ......................... i l - i
Country Board—Rsaorta . . . . . . .  •
Hbtala—Reataurants ................... *
Wgntad—Rooms—Board ........... *

Real Katate Far Real 
Apartments. Flat* Tenrmenu • 
Bulneaa Location* for R*nt . .  .4

' CUasas For Rent ....................  J
M bnrbao For Rent ......................  J
B e w a tr  Homta For R e n t ......... i

. yPaatad to Rent ' ............ v , .........  4
1 Real Bsuilc Far la la

Apartment Building for Sale . .  I 
Baalaass Property for .Sale . . .  1
Warms anA lAnd.for Bala . • pi* a

B um s tor Sala ............. .............
ta tor Sale ............................... ..

Ragort Property for Safe v . . . . . '
•Pbarban for Balt .......................
R M l E n ata  tar Cxehangt . . . .
W aatad—Raal Eatata ; ...........

ABrtiaa-b.L«Bal Rottaaa 
Lagai Notleaa • b p AP-P P # • P P • • a #

YOUNG LAD Y FO R  permnnent 
rKialtiOn. M iist have selling ex
perience and be capable of rmi. 
line departm ent office work In
cluding typing. W atkins B ro th 
ers, Tnc. _________

! G IR L  W A N TED  F U L L  time, at 
j  Burtons. M ust be quick snd ac

curate with figures.

Scalloped Front

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FO R  S A L E —BLACTK JE R S E Y , 

fresh cow. J .  (?avlnsky, Abby 
Road. R F . D. No, 41, Broad 
Brool^, Conn.

Articles for Sale 45
FO R S A L E — M E N 'S  R E B U IL T  
-and  re la ste d , shoes. B e tte r  than 

new cheap jiftoea. Scef  ̂ them . Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

f o r  S A L E — w o o d . Eugene Gag- 
llardone. Bolton. Tel. 5234.

IN SU R A N C E  ,
Beftyre Vpu Have a F ire  

*o r  Accident
,

.MclUNNEY B R O T H E R S  
505 .Main S t ,  .Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6060 - 7452

1 \
V

a y

FOR SALE
6-R4>OM SIN G L E  I IO I 'S E  —  
Fu rhare heat. G arage. ' j  acre 
of land. T his house Is not. new 
hut In good condition and; loca
tion.

P R I C E  O N L Y  $ 1 3 0 0 .
$750 Cash Is all that la heeded! 

S E E

STU ART j .  WASUEY
7.5.5 Main S treet 
Tel. 6648 - 7146

Rockville. Ja n . 1. (Sp ecial.) —
The winter session .of the 'Tolland. 
County Sui>erior Court will sta.rt 
on Frtdav morning a t 10 g. m. 
w ith the Hon. John H. Kiju^ pre- 
.‘Uding, There arc 10 cpSes listed 
for the Short Calendar session anyl 
21 cases to be'assigned'! Thirteen 
will go to the edurt and eight to 
the jury.

The short* calendar session in
cludes the following cases! E lsie  
C. M ills vs. I» s te r  Brew er, E d 
ward L  Eadie vs. B ruce Carm er;
Lew is T. Skinner ex. George W. 
Sim pkins vs. Joseph Kaleda; Hld- 
ward Candito vs. Nemrow Bros.,
Inc.; George Borticnko vs. N em 
row Bro’s., Inc.; Alexander Billow 
vs. N.emrow ilros., In c.; Felix Pa.s- ping, 
ternack, a minor,' vs. Nemrow 
Bro.s.. Jn f .;  Eugene Gagllardone 

'vs. Louis C. D im ock; Socony Vac^ 
uum bu Inc., vs, H erbert C. B ar- 
stow. There is onh uncontested dl- 
.vorce, Louis D eLucia vs. M aria 
Armelin DeLucia.

T h e  actions claim ed for tria l In- 
cluile; To the court. L. P. Fitzger^ 
aid ^ c . ,  vs. John D em lkat; B e r 
nice ^ i t h  W ilie r  vs. Raymond 
Lawfbnd^ W aller; R obert Stone 
p. p. a. VS . George M arotto ; Rob
ert Pirtch p. a. vs. F ra n k  R inal
di; CTiautlccyTurney's appeal from  
P robate; Ern((H George Lim berger 
VS. W illiam A tciin so n ; Jam es F. 
Sullivan • vs. Niytional Printing 
Company; Town bfltToventry vs.
Town of MansfieldV MaVletta S. 
I'eracehlo vs. John .I’eracchio, 
Kdward Caivlitd vs. Nemrow 
Hros., Inc.', George BocM nko vs. 
Nemrow Bros.. In c.; Alexander 
Billow VS. Nemrow Bros., Iilc.; F e 
lix P asternack va. Nemrow Bros.,
Inc. , i.

To the ju ry ; Edw ard Dubois v?.
John Kurdzo et a l; Gertrude Coheft 

Jam es B. Sp ace; Charles A. 
Cohen vs. Jam es P. Space. E dgar 
Zwllllng vs. Hugh Sim pson, N el
son M. Carew vs. Joseph M. Cur
tin et ux; Robert K lotzer vs. E l
mer Fluckiger d. b. a. Central G a
rage. Thom as F . Cullen\ vs.. The 
Connecticut U g h t A PowTr Com
pany; Jonathan  MoorehoUse va. 
Anna Shut* et al. \

Court of Common PieRS,
The Court of Common Plehs of 

Tolland Gount,y has three cases 
listed for trial on Friday, Jan u ary  
2nd at 2 , o'clock. The Hon. Vine 
R. Parm alee will be the presiding 
Judge. The cases are George S. 
Brookes vs. A m erican Automobile 
Insurance Com pany; Town of 
Som ers vs. Town of New B ritain  
e t a l; Stanley Paul Novak vs 
Fran k  J .  Drenzeg.

The second case of the two 
towns should prove of Interest as

San Francisco , Ja n . 1.— liP) 
W artim e precautions spiketl o u ^  
of-doors jcclehratl'ons, hut 
Pacific coait.,gav e 1942 fin all-out
wclconhs—in d ^ a .

Police regulatlupa muted the 
usual din of cheering, horn-btow- 
ing crowds and wailing siren.s on 
downtown streets . B u t ' the sp irit 
was there, and the New Y ear was 
welcomed grim ly and hftpe/tHlj', ii)

1 I’rivate homes, well-fllled hotels
A rthur A*. K noflk,’875 rp»<̂ »“ '‘ants . ,r e e t '

t .  5440 or 5938, \ San  E rancisco s M arket a trw t,
 ̂ usually a solitl stream  of confetti-

throwlnp, yelling humanity when 
the clock Ucks the a rr iv a l of a 
New Y ear seemed like any’ nighty 
i,f the vycek. The sam e was the 

\casc a t Los Angeles, S ea ttle  and 
Portland, where officers requested 
th at the s treets  be kept c lear as 
a \irccaution against an air raid.

T oasts to 1942 were lifted none- 
Ihcl'ess with oldtime gsiety  the 
length of a coast which has known 
black(\uts and lurking si^m arlnes. 

\ Rem ain On A lert 
A rm jX and N avy posts of the 

Pacific ^ e a  rem ained on the Alert 
'Downtdw'n Los Angeles had- 

hardly than  a  normal night s
ind.

tor, of the Union Congregationkl 
church will o f l i ^ t e .  Burial will bk 
in Grove HIH cem etery ..

.Admit SerW e .Men 
The management\pf the  Palace 

theater has an n ou n c^  that in the 
future all men ift thb service of 
their country will be ^ m ltte d  at 
a  special adtnlsslon j » c e .  The 
charge wlU "he 20 cents plus a two- 
cent ta jc ,w h ich  Is half the regular 
admission price. \

Cart) P arty  \
' '  The M en's Club of the Rockville 
M ethodist church will hold a card 
party-on Friday evening a t 8 :15  l\

Com m issiolifr D anaher

W esleyan Hall, with pinochle be-'\i crowd.
i_____ 1 ------- A  'c/ius.

anything but bo lster

ing played.
To Visit

Mrs, M ary Lear, grand matron 
of the Order of E astern  S ta r  In 
Connecticut will pay her official 
visit to  Hope Chapter oh next 
Tuesday evening In Masonic Hall. 
Dinner will be acrved to the mem
bers and officials guests a t 6:30 
p. m. in the/Union church social 
rooms. The jhepting will follow in 

'M asonic Hall. ■ Miss Ellen Bilson

'\ "N ot even\a fight," discustedly 
laincnted one\matV

guess thk public/4uflt 
got 'used to Utk emerjrfency," said 
a Nemo pollchm aiy' : , „

C biet H o rra llit^ eq u est to  keep 
off the k tre e ts ^ a ^  Issued as » P’T ' 
CBUtioh againht traffic  jam s should 
there be t^ la c k o p t .  There w as
none. \ \ ,

B u t Indoors. Angi^lenos

C o l u m b i a
W escott B ice

675-12. W llUmantIc OIvliioD

dined
M asonic Hnll. ■ Miss Ellen Ulison * J . _  - lerrv  until r -  v  i

W i l l i n g t o n
MIm  Jennie IL ^ u r c b

concerns the m atter of .settle- 
ment of paupers, a question th a t 
has been troublesom e to towns for 
many years. „   ̂ .

J a i l  B reek ers  Scheduleil 
The three men who escaped 

from  Tolland Ja i l  about a  month 
ago. only to be captured the fo l
lowing day are scheduled to ap
pear before ^udge K ing In the Su 
perior court on Friday*, also Louis 
T- n .im h in  3.5 of Ellinifton. W il-

6061

n

Reiid Hefftld Advt.

BOLTON LAKE
FO B  S A L E — SU M M E R  CAM P 
— Four houses sJUl three other 
buildings; can be arranged for 
year-around dwellings a t a 
small cost.

Large frontage on the Lake 
affords Sum m er and M lnter 
Sports. Ideal fo r a  Boy or Girl 
Camp. Slim m er Home, or a 
Communifv Settlem en t. E le 
vation ahoiit E ight Hundred 
(800) feel.

O ther land available In vicin
ity.

To ba sacrificed a t fraction  of 
cost. '

EDWARD J . HOLL 
OR Y’OUR OWN BROKER

filaachester ■

The thrill o f a new dress! This 
pleasure which every little  girl 
looks forw ard to may be easily  be
stowed when you have this simple 
pattern to guide you in m aking a 
dress which is both gracefu l and 
b o o m in g . There a rc  panties, too 
—which can be matched to the con
trastin g  top of th is scalloped front 
frock. W hile the design lends iteelf 
to a two color—or reversible fa b 
ric trea tm en t— as sketched for you 
this little  dress la also a t 
tractiv e  In a  monotone m aterial.

P attern  No. 8061 ts in a lre i 2. 3 
4, 6 and 6 years. Size 3 top portion 
and panties takes l^ j yards 
inch m aterial, sk irt 1*» y *rd i.

F o r  Ih ls  a ttra c tiv e  p attern , sem* 
15c In coin, your nam e, a d d r ^ .  
p attern  num ber and size to <rhe
Manche.ster H erald Today's P a t
tern Serv ice, 106 Seventh Avenue, 
New Y ork , N. Y .

F o r  a  wide v ariety  ot 
Ideas, consult our P a tte rn  B t» k . a  
review of recent p altem a. A ll slaea 
featured, from  1 to 52.

P a tte rn  15c. P a tte rn  B«>k 15c. 
One P a tte rn  anil P a tte rn  Book 
ordared togeth er 25c.

O Dauphin, 35, of E llington;
11am Mulka. 22, of W indsorville 
and Alton M aine, 23. of Rock 
ville. The three  will be ch a ired  
w ith escaping from  jail.

Dauphin will also be charged 
with breaking and entering and 
theft, the charg es upon which he 
was bound over from  the Rockville 
City Court aiid“ on which he was 
w aiting tria l when he escaped 
from  Jail.

VI'orkera H ave Holiday
The H ockanum Mills of the M.

T  - Stevens *  Sons closed on W ed
nesday night and will reopen on 
Monday m orning, g irin g  the w ork
ers a long week-end holiday.  ̂

F ined
Paul Jak a p lc , J r . ,  33, o f W illing- 

ton w as fined $100 and costs of 
$10 with $50 of th e  fine being re
m itted in the C ity  Court session on 
W ednesday. He w as arrested  by 
Patrolm an A rth u r F ran cis  and 
charged w ith drunken driving a f
te r  his car stru ck  a parked auto in 
front of 154 E a s t  Main street, 
owned by Josep h Zlnker. ThC csr  
was badly damaged.

M rs. B op hU  H etxler
Mrs. Sophia Catherine H etrler. 

67. widow of W illiam  J .  H etxler. 
died a t her hotae on Ellington ave
nue, E llington. Wedne.sday a fte r 
noon. She was born  in Ellington 
Septem ber 18. 1874 and had been 
a  resident o f th is  v icinity a ll her 
life. She leaves a  son. W lUlam 
H etsler ^  M anchester, and 
daughter, M rs. P aul Hlaeny. J r .  
of raungton, a lso  two grandchll-

The funeral w ill be held on S e t 
urday afternoon a t  2 o 'clock a t  her 
home. D r. G eorge 8 . BrookM , P*»-

F irs t  Cla.ss P rivate Clifford 
Woodworth, 169th In fan try  A nti- I 
Tank Company, Camp Blanding, 
F la ., and Corporal Fran k  Procha- 
ska  arrived New Y'efir's Day fo r a’ 
ten-day furlough a l  their homes,- 
Mr. Woodworth cam e by airplane 
to New York, N ick M arco and 
R obert Bugbec are also here, com 
ing previously.

' M iss H arriet C arter of Great 
Village, Nova Scotia, w ho'w as the 
companion of the lute S a ra  Dun
ning and Dante Palm er  ̂ many 
years, W ill stay  a t the home to 
care for it for an indefinite time.

The town schools will be in ses
sion again Monday a fte r the holi
day recess. j

There will be an address in t h e - 
town hall Jan u ary  5 a t 8 p. m. on 
N atioiial Defense by Professor 
Jscq o a ise . The Defense Council xif 
WlUington is calling for voluriteers 
fori airplane observation. The 
women are responding loyally.

Mrs. Agnes Woodworth will en
terta in  her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R obert
son a t a turkey dinner Sunday in 
honor of her son P rivate Clifford 
Woodworth, who la home on fu r
lough.

N ext Wednesday a t 2 p. m. the 
W. C. T . U. will hold its  pionthly 
meeting in Memorial church. The 
president, Mrs. Ja m es Service will 
preside.

There will be no m all delivery pn 
the route New Y ea r’s Day, maklhg.

long day for those who Stay a t 
home.

E rn est M crrifield of Florence, 
M ass., is spending a  week with 
m ailcarrier and M rs.'C harles Lyon.

btisa Jud ith  Drobney of W ater- 
bury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Burdick of Mooae Meadow, 
W illington, w as m arried to John 
F o x  in V.’aterbury New Y ear's  
Eve'. S h e ' was entertained a t a 
bridal shower a t the home of Mr. 
and Mra. M artin L ajda of S U ffo rd  
Springs.

An obsen-atory for airplanes Is 
to  be made a t the top of the town 
hall, the form er Congregational 
church. The supola was left except 
the very peak! I t  is located on W il- 
llngton Hill.

ported sellouts.
-'We ve got thle hop«ys u p - s t i l l  

UP' a l  3 ;30  a. m .,\ sa id  one night 
club operator. "Used tA be if a 
m anager got out th ^ ro p t. it was 
to hang him self for 
tom ers." Dinner there \waft $17.50 
per person. Drinks, noisem abers 
and such all w ere extra .  ̂

Homes B rightly  U ghled, 
Homes throughout the rt;slden- 

tia l d istricts were brightly Itgjhted
-w ith  gay p a rties  inside. \

One night sp^t popular 
movie s ta rs  introduced the bla 
out dartce. All lights were tup\m  
out for a lternate  d an ce; - and it 
prcYVpd popular, esp<‘ciaUy with 
rom antic couples.

The fa c t th a t they have Im port
ant work to do today may have de
terred the half million and more 
defeiisfe w orkers from too hilarious 
a  celebration. They're all working 
today. A holiday wcmld have 
sacrificed millions of m an-hour* in 
plane building and other Industriea,

Lieutenant E . M alcolm Stannard 
and Mrs. S tannard  have le ft for 
N orfolk,-Va.. where he w ill'rep ort 
for duty wlt(i the United .
Navy. ,

Frieiid * o f A lbert Downing who 
is stationed a t Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, have received word of his 
safety . Mr. Downing, now of M an
chester. form erly made his home a t 
W est street in Columbia.

A meeting was held a t  the chapel 
on Tuesday evening fo r  Columbia 
deputies who are to a ssist in the 
operation of the Airplane Observa- 

Bain of Gilead who 
the post which 

Serves the Colum bla-Hebron area 
spUke to the group explaining the 
rekSpn for the post. Its method ol 
opertRlon, and how the deputies 
are to perform  their duties. A fter  
the,m eeting the deputies made a r 
ran gem ent; for division of tim e to 
be on duty.

A Tolland County Farm  Burei 
m eeting wa'a held at Yeomans H^ll 
on Monday.\Prof. A. R. M ejrlll of. 
S to rrs  spoke on the topje Herd 
Feeding Problem s • Ty^M atntatn 
P ro fts  And H ealth. ,^ th e r  speak
ers were P ro f.U . ^  Owens also of 
.‘ttorrs and F i» h k  B artizek  of 

IvNorth Franklin . \The P aren t-T each 
e r  Associat)Oh served lunch.

'-Mr. and Mrs. F ra n c is  H utchins 
ofX^aptford are U'® parents of a

scribes Relations in 
■Operatiott of tJneme 
ployment ■ Plan ‘Far- 
From Satisfactory.’
H artford, Ja n . 1— (A')' — Labor 

Commisaloner Cornelius J .  D ana
her accuses the Federal Social S e 
curity  Board of being "m ilitantly  
grasping” for 'eileralization of uh*- 
employm ent com pensation.

Danaher, i "  tiis annual report to 
Governor Hurley as adm inistra
to r  of the Labor D epartm ent’s  Un
em ploym ent Compensation De
partm ent and Em ploym ent Secu r
ity  Division, ' described Fedi^ral- 
s ta tc  relations in the operation of 
the unemployment com pensation 
program  as " f a r  from satisfactorj*.

“Further, encroacbm eht into this 
jo in t program  bv the Fcoeral gov
ernm ent will ne seriously- d etri
m ental to the static's, in te r^ t ,"  he 
said. " I t  is hoped p a t  the entire 
situation m ay be reexam ined a fter 
the current e i ^ e r g e n c y  has 
passed."' ■ /

s la te  SHeuId Keep T itle  
S im ultaneip sly  w ith the release 

of D anahe/s report yesterday 
there w as made public an opinion 
by A ttorney General Fran cis  >A. 
P allotti advising D anaher th a t the 
sta te  should keep title  to all pro
perty involved in the tran sfer of 
the Stat^/Em ploym ent Service ta ' 
the Federal governm ent a t the re
quest of President Roosevelt. .

P allo tti pointed out t h a y  the 
president's request., was a /"war 
m easure" and sh o u W b e complied 
with.

"B u t in so doing," th e-atto rn ey  
general added, "th e  title  to  -what^ 
ever property belongs to the siftte 
of Connecticut should still Mirnaln 
in the sta te , and the s ta te  should 
perm it the Federal govetuiment to 
have the use of the p fop eiy  in re
turn for the govertim ent's agroc- 

tain services to

/

son„s^hn W ebster) bom  Decem ber 
29 ly a ls o  Mr. Hutchins' birthday.

Reports on the condition of two 
men who A-ere serio\i8ly Injured in 
a double accident oh Christm as 
Eve indicate th a t SUtohen Almeida 
of Bridgeport who *^i

Ellington
O. r. Berr 

T «l. 493-6, BockvlUe

iiquor Sellers 
To Be Certified

Mrs. Milo E . Hayes and M rs 
W illiam A bbott spent Tuesday in 
Springfield.

Residents o f the center were 
awakened Tuesday night by a 
young heifer strolling about and 
bellowing and finally stoppea a t 
the farm  of C. I. M etcalf. E arlie r 
In. the week a horse y icam e en
tangled in the wire fence 'on the 
prdperty o f Jo h n  D eBortoll. He 
liberated the anim al and carad for 
it but the owner has not been 
located, of c ither an/mal.

Miss M ary C. Aborn of Main 
s treet Is visiting friends in Char- 
lottevllle, Va. f

Mr. and M rs. Donald W allace 
and son, R obert, have returned 
from Tam w orth, N. H., where they 
were visiting Mrs. W allace's par- 
enU. Mr. and i t r s .  R obert C. 
Spaulding.

Mra. Clyde A. Cordtsen, of East,!* 
street, is confined to her home with 
an infected ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G rant ot 
W indsor have moved Into the 
house owned by George A. Hughes 
recently v acated  by Mr. and Mrs. 
G ilbert Lee.

Mrs. M ary B . Hale and daughter, 
Dorothy, have returned from  N or
wich where they have been visiting 
for a few days. *

;aa severely 
burned when pinned against the 
fence by a  edr is someWhat b e tter 
although his tondltoin\is still re 
garded as  serious; Charles Riordan 
of W allingford, W iver Of the sec 
ond car involved Ik now considered 
pn the road to reew ery

Lieutenant Joh n  M aeVeagh, eon 
of Mr. and M rs. JohVt M aeVeagh. 
of Columbia, graduated on Dec- 
24 from  the officersN training 
school a t C arlisle, Pa., Lieutenant 
Maclf^eagh h a* received a  't^ ^ m ls- 
slon to  jo in  a medical c o iw  to 
train  enlisted men a t Camp Robin
son, L ittle  Rock, A rk. He haa'^een 
spending p art of his ten Ja y s  leave 
of absence w ith his parents here.

ing to render 
the s ta te . /

"M ay I ^ n g  to your attention 
that the^m em ploym eiit com pensa
tion fuitd should rem ain as It Is, In 
the ,po8se8alon of the sta te  of Con- 

t ic u t"
Contends Fund Eadangered

Danaher'a report contended the 
federaUzation proposal endangereil 
this unemployment compensation 
fund,' which he reported now to ta l
ed $60,000,000.

"Fed eralization  would inean the 
loss of this ample fimd to  the F ^ -  
eral govemiTicnt,” he warned, lo r 
benefit paym ents in any state  a t  
best, or fo r any purpose deemed 
relevant by the Federal govern
ment a t  w orst."

The com m issioner said th at dll- 
ferenco!! over the pro{n*aro '*nui*t 
now be forgotten for the duration 
of the em erg en cy ," but added:

T h e  hope .will be ehtertalned, 
however, that the Federal* Social 
Secu rity  Board will consider the 
present em ergency sufficiently 
grave to withdraw Its unijiarranted 
a tta ck  on the sta te  unemployment 
com pensation system s in the na
tional In t^ e st.

"O ur present effort demands the 
maximum energy of us all-; there Is 
none to spare for internecine b ick 
ering."

CluUr Not Even W arm

Wapping
Mra. W. W. O ran! 
7394, 6UneheaU»

H artford, Ja n , 1— —T h e 6,800 
liquor p erm ittee! who muat re 
celve certifica tes  of approval un
der new regulations effective today 
will be notified to appear before 
an Inspector, the S ta te  U quof Con
trol O jm m isalon announced today.

S ecretary  Edward P eter* said 
the m echanics for thl< procedure 
which also affects the 20,000 or 
more employes In liquor establish 
m en u. Is now being set up. Mean 
while, he said. requesU  fo r certlfi 
cat# applications shouW not be 
made by perm ittees to  the com 
m ission'* office.

"Each permittee a lll be notified 
to appear with his employes at a 
phice designated for the purpose 
of this regdstution." Mr. Peters 
said. "Complete Instructions will 
be ^ven In the-notice as tp the 
time and place for reglstraOon and 
the Information to be available at 
the time of auch registration.”

^  Im presalvc N am e

McComb, Mfis., Jan. 1—4A5— 
The brand-new aon of William and 
Apnle Mae Moore starU>4he New 
Year with an impresalve name. .

It's Victory Pearl Harbor 
Moore.

Nashytlle, Tenm  — (/Pi — An 
Army officer walked into the office 
of a subordinate a t  4 n. m.. qu it
ting tim e. N ext idbrnlng the 
subordinate fouhd this memo ad
dressed to h im : " I  cam e into yoiir 
office a t  4 o'clock yesterday and 
felt your chair, It w asn 't even 
w arm .".

Mr. and i lr s .  C harles Zinsser of 
W indsorville. have announced the 
engagem ent of their daughter 
Norma Marion, to Clyde Rauschen- 
bach, pon of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno 
Rauschenbsch o f Broad Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J .  A. Col
lins have had aa their guests re
cently, Mr. and M rs. Roger Des- 
epmb and son Roger, J r . ,  of Tulsa, 

I Okla. Mr;^Descomb Is an advanced 
Instructor of Arm y plloU.

Crochet Children ’» Slippers

Artist Grows Beard 
Joins the Marines

Denver, CMlo.—Elroy M. Mar
tinez is only 26 but he has genuine 
he-man ideas which he backs to 
the utmost. / '

By profosiiion, Msrtinez Is an 
artist blit he dUllked the thought 
of people rnistgkmg his physical 
qualifications. He shattered that 
possibility by cultivating and 
grooming a moustache and beard.

Martlnes made a comfortable 
living painting desert sunseU for 
tourisU In his home town of Ran- 
chose de Taos, N. Mex., and could 
have retamed that sUtua had It 
not been for the fact that he real
ized his country had important 
jobs ahead for men capable of 
meeting certain physical .<$ualiflca- 
tlons.

So Martins came to Denver and 
enlisted in the marine corpa.

OtMenre 100th S lrth d ay

New Haven, Jan. 1—(Â  .—The 
New Haven Evenmg Register ob
served lU  100th ahniversery a* a 
dally publication today. I t  was 
founded aa a weekly, in 1812 aa the 
(jolumblaft Register.

5 2 7 8

nw M rs. Anne Cabot ♦ i  skein of con trastin g  color. White
B y  « r * .  Anne vwoo* e ffectiv e  fo r the co n trast color

The #Ix*and-elght y ear s e t  w ill gupper* are  easy  to  m ake ahfi 
love these bedroom slippers w ith  - ^  inexpensive th a t you *c m  
the little  M r. and M rs. M ouse m ake several pairs

K  m ost lind 1 tlona fo r  Children ■ Bedrooin

Uttle boy or girl.
Use a heavy yam or a rug-yam 

for these sUppers. Thp soles are 
also crochet^. You’ll need 3
skeins of blue, brown or red'snd York City.

In Coin, Your Name and Addresses 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, lOfi Seventh Avenue, New

T  W in”— A New Y ear Reeolve

I will start afresh this new year 
With a higher, Yalre. creed;

I  will cease, to sit Y(splnlng while 
m'y duty’s call Is clear;

I will waste no moment whlnnlng, 
snd my heart shall know no 

. fear.
I wrlll look sometimes about me 

for the things that iperlt 
praise;

.1 wrlll search for bidden beauties 
that elude the grumbler's 
gase;

I will try to find contentment In 
the paths that I may tread;

I wm cease to have resentment 
when another geta ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when 
my rival's . strength' Is 
8hp»*n;

I win not deny his merit, but I'll 
try to prove my own;

f will try to see the beauty spread 
b^ore me, rain or shin;

I  Will cease to preach Your/duty 
and be more concern^ with 
Mine.

Things run smooth^t In the 
groove to which we ara accustom
ed. If  we change grooves we must 
fit ourselves to th^'new one be
fore much progreaycan be expect
ed. /■

Mrs. Jones was spending a My 
In bed with a . severe cough^nd 
her husband waa worklngXm the 
hack yard, and hammering nails 

. Into some boards. I^iesently, his 
neighbor came ove 

Neighbor—How^k your, wife ? 
Jones—Not yefy well. 
Nelghbor-?Yi that her coughin' ? 
Jones—Yro, you fathead. It’s' a 

hen hoi

norrow is worth more to the 
Istler than yesterday.

T each er— Jones, can you tell us 
who built the Sphinx? .

Jo n e s— I — I did know, sir, but 
I ’ve forgotten .

T each er— How* unfortunate— 
the only man living w*ho knows, 
and he has forgotten.

Happy New VSar
Goodby, Old . Year, forever goim,,. 
Your books are closed, your cur

tain draw*n ■ .
For good or ill; the die ts. tu t , 
You’j^  a relic now of. the past; 
And as we bid you fond adie'u, 
We bow you out and greet the 

hew!

Hello! New .Year! New history. 
Your future’s veiled In mystery: 
Who knows the things you hold In 

store. •
Of good or U1 or peace or war?
Or joy# or tears, . or smiles or 

woes?
Nobody knows! Ndbonly knqws!

Baahef, the boxer, had been en
gaged to fight It huge opponent 
On the eve of the match the Mg 
man's backer nbdded toward Bakh- 
er’s room and Inquired pr the 
trainer; “F it? "

"Y ea .’’ came the r e t ^  "He's In 
one now. He'e seen hts opponent.”

Something* 
Lars cannot

Remember: Dol
ly yesterday.

A New Year*a Prajssr 
Ckd, give m* strengUt to fill aach 

day with labor.
Odd, give man pdwar to still all 

\iS(H'esa fear; s
Ood, give msh hop* to meet the 

coming morrow with Joys and 
truat, with friendly love and

Ri£D Ry d e r Just a Trifling Amount

chper. V
Ood, ^ v * me ooufage to face ths 

(tarkest future,'
Ood. give me light to see the dis

tant gleam;
Ood, give me faith tô  greet the 

;new year’s duties with strength 
to act. to carry out life's draws.

If  w* want to find out what a 
man knowa, all we need to do— 
usually—i* to encourage bim\to 
talk along the Une in which We 
arS intereated; and then wait.

n r s u to
Three per cen. of the faculty of 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech* 
nolo^ Wear beards, 22 per cent 
wear mutUches, and the other 75 
per cent are clean*sbaven.

HOLD EVERYTHING
. r

W ould-Be--Tenant—B u t, my eld
e s t  child la 30 years of age and 
Uvea In A ustralia , and  the other 
two a re  In New Zealand. j

- C a r e - t a k e r — Can’t help that. 
TWl# fla t’s, not being let to any
body ■with children.
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BOOTS AND HEILBLUUIES Y’es, Indeed! BY EDGAE MARTIN
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**WTiere are the dog fights?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

Verges Merks 11 th Yeor 
As Brozif's Prissident
J^ECEMBER, 1041, marked the 

eleventh year of the rule of 
President Oetulio Domelles Var
gas, head of the Brazilian govern
ment which haa pledged frlend- 
ahip and aid to the United States 
In the war.
. The aame above. Issued by 

Brazil In 1031, commemorates the 
revolution , of 1930 which brought 
Yargaa to the presidency.

Brazil's form of government is 
termed a benevolent dictatorship 
tinea there la centralized, per
sonal rule by Vargaa. The dlc- 
latorahip, however, a i the Bra- 
ziUahs know it, is far from the to- 
taUtarlan regimes 6t Europe.

International affairs may be dis
cussed freely and criticism of the 
fovenunent la heard in some quar.) 
ters. There is n o ' peraecution of 
rtligloua or racial minorities and' 
there It. freedijp of worship.

Although tome policies of the 
“dictator-president” have been. 
criticised, it is admitted that Var- 

^ s  has done more for the common 
man In Brazil than any previooi 
president

1 ^
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WAiSH TUBBS Playing Dumb, Maybe BY ROY CRANE

*T knew we shouldn’t have let that waiter joiathe tire 
department r

jO U N E K v i l l e  F U i.K S BY FONTAINE FOX

wW e  HAFTA 6 0  UP THIS WAY ’COS M’ WIFE SPREAPS T/^Ks!
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SCORCHY SMITH V’Iclous Circle BY JOHN C. TERRI
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Mimsies Guests 
At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. James htunale of 
iS Chestnut street Were thh^onor 
gupsU at a New tear's eve iHnner 
'and Watch Night.party glvenHMt 
^ n in g  by their younger son and 
dawhtcr-ln-laW, Mr. and, Mr«. 
WllRam M. Munsle, at their home. 
42 B ^ o n  .street. The party wii.s

1 Volqi I and all the masses ai w- ! A more public celebration was
lA sU ll^ M  1 churches were largely attend^. At i saturda3f\venlng at the Ma-

pman Court, Ord n ^  jt was nec- Temple A der the auspices
/ wX n s6inl*pt3bUc 1 I en«ia,rv to dpcn the rholr JrOft *nd  ̂ nnnc'h-
,morro.w evening a*̂  1 ^̂ hen it was found that Pven this

Kra. Paul 
hftreet wlU be 
i^lMtron of 
Pof Anaran

<<irirrthj Masonic tcm - 
Volqaajrdsen aucceeds 

(ii Webiter.

BDwit Rebekah lodge wiU seat 
new officers Monday « v e i ^  
Odd Fellows hall. District 

>l>eputy President Eleanor Johnson 
's S a  staff of East Hartford wl 
' chsu'ge of the feremony. All

oftlcera and members o f the de- 
greo team are requested t® we?n 

'white, and gloves. A supper at 6.30 
In the banquet hall will precede 
the meeting, those planning to at 
tend should contact any of the for  
lowing; Noble Grand Mrs. Ruth

P^cePr^iyers 
Offered Here

All Masses ai Catholic 
Churches Well Attend
ed on Holy Day.
Prayers fo r  peace were offered ...... . ...........

In the local churchcfl this mornwg. | family’s celebration of Ihe 
Today'was the feast of , the I „„](jen welding of Mr. and Mrs.
cumclsioh in the Cntholl<r\Chur^es i vvhlch occurred yesterday.

at .th e s o j^  more public celebration was 
held Saturday\yening at th 
sonic Temple under the auspices 
of Helen’ Davlfisorkriodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia. and\’lan. McLean, 
O. S. C., in which tnay have hejd 
office and have been \ctlvely in
terested for two decadesX 

present last night in 
to ^ e  honored couple, and the 
host\and hostess,- were Mr..\and 
Mrs, 'Sfimen V. Munaie of Ru.sSell 
.street, >nd their son, Alton; ais^ 
William \Iohnson and James Kon- 

Mr. and Mrs. William

Loc
4 5  Years^^^ed

tX

all the masses

did not take care of the^ohgrcgar 
tion Rev. William J. . Dtinn an
nounced that an additionAl mass 
would be celebrated Jh the lower 
church. ‘

There were oyer 1,200 persons 
at 9 o’clock, and at the other mass
es 5:30, 6:30, a^d 7.30, there were 
al.so large congregations. , It w-as 
estimated that over 3,000 attended 
mass in Sti James's church t.pls 
morning. /A t the » 
seven altar rails were filled by 
thouc who received communion.

There were large gatherings at 
the three-masses In -St. Bridgets 
church this, morning, with thelowing: Noble urana ‘ ’•"“  church this morning, —-

Waddell, Vice Grand MrS. Arcelia larger number being present at 10 IT”  . . _ r.k.nmiin rinrt . . .  __^ masses.csmwford, E liza. Chapman dnd 
Sira, Uda Richmond.

. Slanchester Grange, P. O. H., 
will hold' Ita first meeting of 1941, 
on Wednesday evening, J a n u ^  7, 
at which Ume a supper will ^  
oarved and the new officers'wdll be 
Inrtalled by Mrs. Doris Swallow of 
penter street.

No Serious Fires 
During .the Month!

iber
: Vh e 
:/e 01

Mdnchesier 
Date Book

le end of the masses 
prayers we.te offered tor .the Presi
dent. the Aoldiers In the field and 
for peac/.

/  ------------ -̂----------
|NeW Zoning Map

Has Been Drawn

Aid for Britain 
Work Gonliniies

A map about Ilk foot square of 
the town of Manchester showing 
the different zoning sections, made 
by Hayden Griswold, is on the 
wall at the office of the Tovm 
Engineer. It is the only up to date 
map in town. It is so large that 
every street li plainly shown. It 
Includes the 20 new streeU open
ed during 1941 and shows a larger 
number of streets opened in old 

but not on other

Kanchester’s fire departments 
-.n m n d e d  to 25 alarms of lire dur

ing the month of December, only 
three being box alarms. One was 

(for an automdbUe flre that did lit- .
• tie damage, another for a Fra8S ^gy(.](jpjneiit8 

fire and the third for a chimney n,ap, 
lire. All o f .these were taken care new map was made by ine
o f by South Manchester Fire I Zoning Board and is an cxcep-
X>«partment Uonally fine  ̂ T !*St the 18 alarms answered h y l^ j i  printed and distributed to 
ths South Manchester department puiiders and others having busi- 

- ona of the 15 sUll alarms was for ness to do with the zoning board
a-flra in East Glssfonbury where ------- ------- --------------
No. 8 was sent on the mutual aid I
plan and worked for six hours p Y , . - — ] ^ 0 | . 0  H o n i C S  
S m  m o that destroyed the mill In T  iT iW i

***W*the seven still alsrms an-j F o C  A l l l n n i l l  S t .  
'Pwarad by the Manchester fire de
partment. three were for fires out- 

o f the district.

Mr, aiul Mrs.xWilHa™ 
Mitchell Obs^ve Anni
versary Here Today.
Mr. and Mrs. VVllUam R. Mitch

ell, of 69 Fairflcld street, quietly 
observed the forty-ftfth anniver
sary of their marriage today, and 
received the congratulallons and 
good wishes of their many friends 
and relatives. The event wlU be 
lurther celebrated by a .Swedish 
Smorgasbord at their home this 
evening for members of the family 
in this town, Glastonbury and 
Medford, Mass. The Yuletlde deco
rations wlU prevail.

Mr. Mitchell and the former 
' Miss Signa Swanson ■were married 

on New Year's day, .January 1, 
1897, by the Kev, W. p. Anderson, 
in the Emanuel ^Lutljeran church. 
Ytev. Anderson served from 1895 to 
19J1, and preceded the late Dr. P. 

Cornell, pastor of the chu 
..^ore than 20 years. Their at 

tendatl^s were the present Mrs. 
Mlrmle \'onnors o f this town and 
James Bancroft of HUlstown.

Mrs. Mitchell was born In Man
chester andS^If- Mitchell is a na
tive of Glastonbury, brother of 
John A Mltchejl. of Hackmatack 
street, who with\ his wife cele
brated their 60tX wedding an- 

ib^

aid, sons ----
Mvmsie. all\of whom had a part in ---------  —- - . .
the accopta^e gifts made to the j .  (s> Cornell. pMtor of 
senior M unsi^ ' Among the num -[ (or m 
erous cards. \ of congratulation 
they received wits one from Mrs.
Munsie’s sister ln\Scotland.

Ttwadsiy, Jam •
Meeting and lecture, • Men s 

League, Center . Congrcff ational 
church.

Monday, Janf. 1* 
Installation of officers, Re<}

Men’s Lodge, Sportk Center.
Monday, Jan. 1* x

Military Whist. St. Bridget’s 
Men’s Club, Parish Hall.

Tuesday, Jam 20 
Red Cross Benefit at Army and 

Navy Club.
Tuesday, Feb. 8

Annual banquet-of Junior Cham
ber'Of C om m e^,

Belief H Bingo
For R M  Cros$

American Legion An
nounces Event to Be 
Held Next Tuesdav. ^

50  Residences 
T o Be Erecled

Contracts for Fiv? iil the 
Grcemyay Area Have 
Already Been Let.

New Year’s Gelebî atedĵ  
Yery Quietly in Town

The workrooips 
street will be opCn 
at 12:30, when yam

at 75
Monday hpon

receive<l'\ln
the shipment this lyeek will he
given oirt- afld sewing \̂ 1 ll be car\ 
rled on as usual.

The sewing group has set the 
date of Tuesday, January's 13. for 
a large food sale, the proceeds of 
which will be turned over to fhe 
present Red Cross campaign for 
funds.

Mrs. F. H. Parker president of 
Manchester B W. R. .Soctet/ No. 
208, has received a letter from 
Manchester. England, saying that 
the motorized feeding kitchen sent 
them earlier this year by Manches
ter. Cofin.. up to the time of Writ
ing had traveled 1456 miles and 
had served hot meals to the home
less, the staff has been able to 
perform many other services for 
people In the bombed areas. One 
of the British War Relief Society’s 
major accomplishments in this 
country was the furnishing of 
more than 650 of th^se feeding 
kitchens on wheels.

versary on N ovem b« 16 last. Both,1 brothers were employ'ed In Cheney 
Brothers carp«ntry »bdp. William 

I R. Mitchell has been wltltsthe com
pany over 45 ycats and continues 
m the same lino o f  work. \

Mrs. Mitchell U one of tho e^ ly  
members of the Manchester Moth- 
or» club, and has retained an ac
tive interest in the club for near
ly 20 years. Mr. Mitchell Is a mem
ber of the Britlsh-Americaix club. 
Their children are Elsie, now Mrs. 
Thomas Frazier of Medford, Mass.,

I Clifford R. Mitchell of F'airfleld 
1 street; Dorothy. Mrs. Paul Ball- 
alepcr, of Tanner street, and Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell who Is employ
ed by the Connecticut General Lite 
Insurance cdfnpany, Hartford, and 
is prominent "x in local Girl S ^ut 
work. The gr^dchildrcn are dean 
emd Anbe Kraz^r, Lorain/ Mitch- 
eU and Bobby an«J Billy Ballslepcr.

A benefit bingo for the Red 
Cross Vvlll be held Tuesday eve
ning at the Dilworth Cornell, 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street. Commander Otto Heller 
.said today that the Legion would 
handle the affair, donate Its equip
ment and furnish the workers. It 
Was also Stated that, the prizes, 
plus donations, would make this 
'one of fhe most attractive bU.go 
sessions ever held In Manchester.

Already there are a sufficient 
nuipbcr of door prizes donated and 
this coupled to the usual prizes 
offered by'the Legion every week 
should attract the largest crowd 
of the year. The Lejflon home will 
seat 365 If that many turns out

r can accommodate at least 
ty more. Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh 
Jr., is chairman of the affair and 

her committee Is working with 
the Legionnaires. The games will 
start at 7:30 with penny bingo fcif 
the flr.it hour and the ii.iual twpn- 
ty-flve game program will qome 
after that.

Fifty more homes, five already 
under conktruction with the con
tracts let, will be built brfore now 
and' next summer according to 
Lawrence Converse, one of the di
rectors of Greenway-Incorporated. 
Alexander' Jarvis Company has 
two of the five and William F. 
Johnson awarded the contract for 
three. These will be erected on 
Green road which borders the 
Greenway Tract. In addition Mr. 
Converse has three houses being 
erected by the Gustave Schriber 
A Sons, Ina. One on Woodbridge, 
Summit and Porter 'streets.

In Same Territory 
Added to the 100 homes, either 

finished or nearing completion off 
Woodbridge street, the additional 
fifty will be erected In the same 
area. Recently the sewage faqjll 
ties of the Eighth School A Utili
ties District was, installed by the 
Jarvis Company and this opened 
up nearly a-quarter of a mile more 
.territorlty along the Green road/ 
sector. . /

, Demand Increasing /  
Most of these homes will b ^ o n - 

structed according to the ^neral 
pattern of the ones erected on 
Greenway. Four and fi /e  rooms, 
downstairs, with approval of the 
financing agencies vyere put up 
during the past year: Mr. Converse 
.said the demand Tor homes was 
steadily increasi^  and were being 
occul^ied as sqOn as finished.

iVIany Attend Services 
In the Churches as 
Others Dance; No Ar
rests Made hy Police.

which ^hd be«n loaned tq Miss 
Helen Wilson attend .the : »
o'clocK-roass k* Jamea’a cht^h,
was stolen,-pus morning.

A fals?^^arm was turfted lANat 
4:25 th lX “ Of“ ‘"K ffom Box 12,’ 
Keeney/street and Dush Hill Road, ' 
by X  Year'e celebrator.

New Year’s. 1942, was one of the 
quietest in years In Manchester “ iXparklng op Main' street, wWch 
the war clouds dampened much of IXas been at a premiuna for the past
aW.̂  AeaFVttimtoam t h n t  tlS U ftllV  CUC^i AetA ra«> a tv  tlfisjslm  Ot\

No Qtie Injured 
In Accident Here

UUV —-- --g- _
the enthusiasm that Is usuaUy cu 
rent at the end of the old, and 
ginning o f  the new year. /

In accordance with c u s t^ . artd 
spurred on by the realization of 
Impending events, .Manchester 
churches held Watch .^ Ight ser
vices, seeking dlvlncy^ldance and 
safety In the months that are to 
come'burdened with war’s cares 
and anxieties.

Some fr ig h t  Spots 
ForgettlngXfor the Ume the dan

gers beseUlng the ipition, cele- 
brators watched the passing of one 
of the /most anxlops years In our 
counUy’s recent hlgtory at various 
p l a ^  In town and In towns ad
joining. The Tall Cedars’ New 
Year’s party at the Sports Center, 
Wells street, and the Legion New 
Year’s Frolic were well attended 

Police Blotter Oeen 
The poll(«! blotter was free of 

New Year’s violations, only two re
ports were filed during the evening. 
There was one accident on Tolland 
Turnpike, hear the New Haven 
railroad crossing in the Meekvllle 
station. Involving cqrs owneJl by 
John McConvllIe of 21 Wlndemere 
street and Leonard B. LaChance of 
250 Windsor street. Both cars were 
damaged as they sidewlped In 
passing near the crqssing but 
neither driver was hurt. No 
charges were listed against either 
driver by*the police.

Automobile Stolen 
A car owned by Mrs. Helen Gag 

llardone of 57 Wadsworth street,

five or six weeks, took on, the. 
aspect of a deserted mining town 
early this morning. At 8 o ’clock 
a few cars were to be seen near 
the Center, the rest of the street 
to the Hartford Road juncUon waS 
clear ’bf cars.

The few stores open for the day 
were busy at stock taking and. 
other year-end duties as there was 
but few customers on the street all 
momlrig. The day was a holiday 
for the munli;ihal and postal, bank 
employees arid Cheney Brothers. In 
accordance with the Union con
tract with Cheney Brothers, all 
employees ot the silk flrnv will re
ceive full pay for the holiday:

KOPPERS
COKE

TEE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal, liomber, Masons' SoppUes, 
Paint

IM  No. Mala St. Tel. 4148

Pinelinrsl Cn.
Results

William F. Johnson Is to build 
four houses on Autumn street. The 
permits are expected tomorrow 
and he will sUrt work at once 
Mr. Johnson proposes to sell the 
houses. This will start X '
veloproent of the former McGuire 
property.

A number of years ago much of 
the property was sold at auction, 
but there Is still a large tract that 
was not sold and this is now bdlng 
opened. It will be possible to build 
at least 100 houses there. Building 
is going on in several other sec- 
Uons of the tract, especially on 
Grandview street and Drescher 
road. .

Mr. Johnson build 40 houses dur
ing the past yeaV.

Appeal for Cols 
Finding Response

The appeal made for cots to he 
loaned during the present emer
gen-y has resulted in 14 being left 
at the police station. ThS appeal 
was made by Mrs, George W. Che; 
ney of Hartford road. She asked 
that they loan them to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross and ask
ed that they be marked so that 
they could later be returned to the 
owners. , .

It is more than likely that others 
will be brought in as people who 
have broken cots are having them 
put in good condition before de
livering them.

False Fire Alarm 
By Merrypiaker

Some merrymaker who Vt.as evt- 
dentally out all night decided at 
4:25 this morning that he should 
have company or at leaH awaken 
a few people so he pulledx.Box 12, 
located at Bush Road and Keeney 
Hlrcel. This is one of the boxes on 
the olit.sklrts o f the town. The call 
brought out No. 1 and No. 4.

The recall was soon sounded 
•when It was discovered that H 
was a false alarm.

PinehursVGrocery, a consistent 
user of regldar Herald Advertising 
space for the past 22 years, also, 
on occasion uses .Herald Classified 
space, always with gbpd results.

On Tuesday, Plnehurst adver
tised for a delivery driver and by 
6 o’clock that day had received 
eight appllcatlon.s for the position.

Cars operated by John McCon- 
ville, of 21 Wlndemere street and 
I.,eo'n.ard B. La Chance of 2.50 
Windsor street sidewiped last 
rrfght at 9:20 near the New Hav
en railroad crossing on Tolland 
Turnpike. Both cars were dam
aged, neither d^ver receiving in
jury. There were no arrests.

McConville told Officer Winfield 
Martin that he ’vas traveling east 
on the Turnpike and La Chance 
said he was going west. La Chance 
said that McConvillee was too far 
on his side an(j both cars grazed 
the other, causing considerable 
damage to mudguards and steer
ing gear.

/

FOR 194^
Working with you and for you. this past 

year, has been a heart-warming business and 
we have been well rewarded. Please accept 
our. sincere thanks.

We wish you good health and good fortune 
for-the Njfw Year.

Cordially, yours,
PINEHURST GROCERY. INC.

Waller P. Gorman, Trea^^urer,

Darid McIntosh, who has been with us the pMt 2*^” * 
Just ‘phoned to say.he passed the physical examinrtlon# foir the 
Amiv. and tltot he would leave for Fort Devens 
Ing at 8 o’clock. Good luck. Dave. And this in^ht be * 1 0 ^  
opportunity to ask those at home to buy Defense Bonds.and help 
the Red Cross.

Drop ill Arrests 
During December

There were 64 arreets In Man
chester during December or 62 leas 
thanrNovember.' which had the 
highest number ever made here. 
The most serious charge listed 
was assault with attempt to com
mit murder. Motor vehicle Cases 

., were in' the majority and in this 
category were 'three arrested for 
dnmkcn driving and four for evad
ing respon.slblllty.

During the month there were 32 
automobile accidents investigated 
by the police and while in a few 
cases the occupants of the cars in
volved needed hospitalization, 
there were n» deaths.

IF YOU 
WEAR

GLASSES
We replace ami repair 
broken lenses, temples 
and frames promptly.

New frames in the 
latest styles.

Dewey-Riichinan 
Co. '

Jewelers— Stationers 
Opticians

TALI. CEDARS

Tomorrotc !Sigh(
8:15 O’clock

ORANGE HALI
Regular Games A t, 

a Game for 2.1c' 
2YREE GAMES!

7 SPECIALS! 
SWEEPSTAKE! 

5.00 DQOR PRIZE!
MONTlttY PRIZE: 

•.•J.voo DEFENSE BOND

Aiitd and Truck 
REPAmS

Expert Servtee At
ABEL’S

Rear 26 Cooper Street

AI.ICE COFR.AN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom Wljh a Veil. 
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or by Appointment. In the Serv
ice of the People for 86 Years. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

Modern, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night 
Admission 44c, Inch 'Tax, 

.Music by
THE BARNSTORMERS 

Hank Post. Prompter.

Read Herald Ad vs.

b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  ANY 
k in d  OF INSUR ANCE 

CALL 6637
BENJAMIN CHENEY

Main St. Hale Bldg.

PHILCO
R C A  i^ A D IO S

and

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music.

KEMP'S, INC.
f u r n i t u r e  a .n d  m u s ic

I N G O —
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SPONSORED BY KING DA V m  LODGE, I. O. O. F. O A

.M— GA.ME.S ------------ ------ r -
, ,  .......... . , 84.00 Prize Per Game
1  : ............ >'"■««
‘ .....o,ov tv,., ..........

$1.00 Adinlfwlon Includes All ef the Abo\c Oaine«.
Special Card* lOc Each.

30

V  1

OYSTERS
Clams

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Fresh Ha^ock Fillets 
Fresh Flounder Fillets 
Steak Cod 
Cod to Boil 
Fresh Pollock 
Been Sea Scallops 
STEWING OYSTERS

FRYING 
Chowder,
Dorset
Clam and Lobster Bisque 

Heinz, Underwood, 
Campbell and Salte.sea 
Prepared Clam Chowder

Haddock Fillets. Flounder Fillets,
Peas, Strawberries, Boysenberries, Corn, Limas, Spin

ach, Scallops and Oysters.

Friday and Saturday (Featured) Freshly Ground 
SHURFINE COFFEE—Ground for Your “
Order. Pound ..................................... ...........
I.IMESTONE POTATOES— Selected. . .
Grade A-1. Peck ......................................... ..
Florida Juice O ranges............ .............................doz. 31c
Shoulder Lamb C hops............ .............................._. .lb. .35c
Mea(v Lamb S tew ................................... .lb. 15c to 25c

We tfarfy Pablum.. • Pepperidge Bread.
Clapp’s Chopped F oods.......................................4 cans 39c
Clapp’s Strained Baby F oods........ A  for 23c
Fresh Green Beans.. .W atercress.. .Tomatoes.. .Spin

ach and other vegetables in early Friday.'

C0M>a

"pine All rjtt Qr

.c.

itiat
’o tQ c a it

'Wm

T h e  weather m an says 
“ Old Man Winter is on his 
wayl”
You’ll want a fuel that re
sponds quickly and hums 
steadily. Fill your bin with 
Old Company’s Anthracite, 
You’ ll  be ready to  m eet 
winter’s b itter blasts in  
comfort.

’toJKbh -Cw igEA# /  —

/ / i p p / £ / 2 .  

L i v i n g ^ /

‘7  May Be Young— 
But I Was Born 
Knowing This /  ”
Everybody wants the most for his money! And 

dollar for dollar, you get it.at the Manchester Lumber & 
Fuel Company! ’ ,

Don’t let ANOTHER year slip by wUhout remodel
ing your home. You’D increase .'.Ihe investment 
of your hiime and double your comfort. For helpful 
advice and friendly cooj^eration,'phone 5145! '

WE SINCERELY WISH YOU AND YOURS .
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEARl

■ ;j ’  ■ ONL BLOC

G. E. WILLIS & SON. bK.
2 MAIN STREET

Coal. Lnraber, Maaoaa’ SappIlM, Palat
TEL. 512.5 MANCHESTER

iiV

R f Q  I S  S U P P O S E D  TO G U A R D  A G A I N S T  E V I L  S P I R I T S

I S  Y O U R  S A F I O U A ^ U  A G A I N S T  

I N F I R I O R  S U B S T IT U T E S  W H E N  B U Y IN G

All cod looks pretty much alike in the bin, but— 
what a difference in ihe fufosce! When you buy cosh, 
look for the RED trademark spots that say; “ Here’s 
genuine Famous Reading A n th rad te-t^  low ash 
hard coaL* Here’s the premium la u n d tn d ^  coal that 
costs yon not a penny extra, but m w * you many a 
dollar by its long-burning, non-cKnkering perform
ance.”  How about trying a few tons?

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Phee Manchester Telephone 7711

Everyone Can^olunte^ to Serve in the Bed Cross Army!

■X

Average Daily Circulation 
ror the Month of December, 1641

7 ,10 0  •
Member e f lUie Audit 

Borean or OIrealattone

i ■

/,'•

z. Manchetier— A City o f VUlage Charm
\ .

The Weather 
nmoMt of U. s. Wratber

-  Halt and Uacb eoldeg tenlgbti 
wtadi 15 to 25 mllee per boor.
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British Tyroops Capture Bardia; Release 1^000 Prisoners

Falls Back to Fort,
■a ' ■

Mountain Peninsula

- a

To Be Shot Rt Rising Sunrise

Domei Reports Mat^Ar- 
thur Has Movetl to 
Heavily - ArmetL Fort
ress Island of <^rreg-| 
idor at Entrance to 
Manila Bay; Amern 
can Forces Kept Under 
Repeated Air Atti

Tokyo, Jan. 2.—^ ff lc ia l  
Broadcast Recordey by API 
— The Japanese, d^lared offi
cially tonight /  that Gen. 
Douglas M a cA ^ u i’*s defense 
forces had fal^n back to the 
fortress i s l i^  of Corregidor 
and the mwntainous Batan 
peninsula/tor a “ last stand”  
after glvMg up Manila. Domei re
ported mat the general, hImMlf, 
had m ^ ed  to the heavily-armed 
fortreu  , island of Corregidor at 
the mtrance to Manila Bay. 

Drawn Up on Peninsula 
/K  Japaness summary of the op

erations .said the American forces 
^were kept under repeated air at
tack as they cromed to the island, 
and reported that other American 
and Philippine troops were drawn 
up on the Batan peninsula which 
Juts into Manila Bay from the 
north.

It said the Americans, them
selves. had described Corregidor 
with its powerful batteries of 12 -

(Contlnoed On Pnge Six)

New British Chief 
Says Help on Way 

To Malayan Area

tI esi
tbe UP) Wire)

Consider Moving Plane Plants 
WaahUigto^ Jan. *—0P>—Presl-. 

dent Roo«ev,lt disclosed today that 
tbe qoeotlofl of moving airplane 
and other war Ipdostrtea from vul
nerable eesMkiast points to tbo In
terior wfs reoeIXing new ranslder. 
.atlon. He told .reporters that Amer
ica must learn by experience and 
understand that sontrtlmes It Is 
impooslble to takif a whole plant 
and nx>ve It from one locality to 
smother. 'Certain divisions of a 
factory, however, he said, might be 
moved back from the seacoasts at a 
moment’s notice. . I f ' suggeeted, 
too, that perhaps production fa- 
ciUtiea would be s|^t, with one 
unit In one spot and perhaps an ao- 
senobly line In imotber, so that an 
entire plant would not be destroy
ed In a single, raid.

.  ■ • • .
Prison SenlencM Imposed.
- New York, Jan. 2— Prison 

.sentences ranglhg up to 20 years 
were Imposed on SS mem
bers of a fantastically-operated spy 
ring w:hich networked the world In 
gathering and deUverlng all kinds 

’ of mlUtary, commercial' and In
dustrial IntoUlgeaoe to Germaay. 
Judge Mortimer W. Byers, sitting 
Id Brooklyn Federal court where 14 
members of the .ring were convict
ed of espionage Dec. 12 after a 14- 
weeks trial, sentenced them andi 19 
others including three women who 
previously had pleaded guilty.

*  •  *
Pledge No Separate Peace 

Washington, Jaa. 2—(55—Twea- 
ty-iUx aatloaa of the New aad Old 
Worlds have formally pledged 
themselves, the White Hotwe aa- 
aonaced today, to employ their 
full reeources agaliMt tho Axis 
pow’ers, and to eater iato no sepa
rate anidstloe or peace.

Blarkcts At A Glance 
New York, Jan. 2.—(J>>—  
Stocks—Steady; deallags sing- 

glsh.
Bonds— Narrow: seleetlve de

mand for rails.
Foreign C.\chaager-4)nlct: ma

jor rates malatalBM.
Oottoa — Stroagl trade, *Wall 

atrest. New Orleans b y  Wg.
Metals ■Firm; heavy cat hTsee 

af'tta sednsd.
Wssl-Ti

Dutch Reveal 
U. S. Units 111 

Batavia Area
Warship and Planes Re
p o rte d  as Fighting in 

Defense of East Indies 
Against the Japanese.
BaUvla, N-E.I.. Jan. 2— OP) — 

Units of the United States Jleet 
have joined the Dutch Navy In de
fense of the widespread Elast Indies 
archipelago.

Tbe official disclosure came In 
today’s  communique from the 
Dutch high command, which re
ported that “one of the warships 
belonging .to tho, American forces 
which are cooperating with the 
Netherlands navy In the defense 
of these' regions’’ had been' attack
ed — without suffering serious 
damage"—by Japanese planes In 
the northern part of the iriands.

An official communique said that 
In the same area Japanese aircraft 
also attacked two U. S. planes. 
The' American planes were not 
damaged.

In their “ continued attempts to 
terrorize the population,”  the high

(ContlDUcd On Page Two)

Japanese Forces Strike 
Closer to Singapore 
In Fresh Landings Be
low Tin Town of Ipoh.

Singapore, Jan. 2.— (̂ P)— 
Gen. Sir Henry R. Pownall, 
new commander in chief of 
British forces in the Far 
East, declared today “ consid
erable help is oii the way”  to 
Malaya where J a p a n e s e  
forces struck closer to Singa
pore in fresh landings on the 
west coast below the big tin town 
of Ipoh. His statement, published 
In the Malay newspaper Kuala 
Lumpur did not disclose the na
ture of the help, but said “ It is in
tended to fight for every. Inch o£ 
ground down the Malay peninsu
la.”  \ ,
Japs\190 Miles from Singapore 

Fighting already had closed in 
to approximately 190 miles from 
Singapore oh' the east coast, in the 
Kuantan region, and 275 miles .on 
the west' coast In lower Perak 
province.

It was in lower Pi)rak that the 
new Japanese fotces were landed 
aiid engaged by British defense 
forces, a communique said.

The war report asserted that 
“ there has been renewed activity 
in Perak both on the main .front 
an<j| with enemy parties who land'

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Reds Within Cannon 
Range of Mozhiiisk

Direct Drive on German 
Stronghold Is Coordin
ated with Fresh En
circlement G a ’ n 8

. Kuibyshev, Russia, Jan. 2. 
— (̂ P)— Soviet troops were’ re
p ort^  within artillery range 
of Mozhaisk today in a direct 
drive upon that German 
stronghold 57 miles west of 
Moscow coordinated with 
fresh encirclement g a i p s 
above and below it. (Stock- 
holm circles were quoted in Reu
ters dispatch to London as saying 
Adolf Hitler, who displaced Field 
Marshal Oen. Walther Von 
Brauchltscb as German command
er in chief Dec. 19, bad . flown to 
the central front in the hope of 
sUffening the stand of bli batter
ed armies 'frorntbeadquartors near 
Smolensk.)

Aaoooaee Fall of Storltaa
Staritsa, on the steep banka o< 

the upper Volga 125 milto north
west of Moscow, fell New Year's 
Dayr the government. announced, 
hard upon the rout of Ool. Oen: 
Heinz Guderlan’s . Second Tank 
Army and olx German Army corps 
in .a battle climaxed by tbe recap
ture of Kaluga, a key rail center 
110 mnes southwrest of the' csiiH- 
tal.

Advanced Soviet units were be
lieved to be only a few miles from 
Maxhalsk, whose garrlion consti
tutes tbe sqle remaining threat to 
Moscow In tbe winter warfare,

Russian dispatches said Red

Oa Faga Fsw)

Governor Sees 
State W orking  
In Close Unity

J ■

Hurley Reviews Results 
O f Defense and Social 
Welfare; Over I 8O4* 
0 0 0  Are Volunteers.

\ , .  ■ ■ --------------------------------------- -------------

B6th Are Evacuated

These 10-lnch shells are stored deep In vaults beneath the Island 
fortress of Corregidor, guardian of Manila Bay, waiting to blast Japs.

M op  Than 1,000  
Germans, Italians 

Become Captives
Britons Freed When Cit

adel Taken; Seizure
Comes After Inten
sive Attack Lasting |
Several Days; So|ith ’ 
Africans in Action.

Cairo, Jan. 2.— — Brit
ish .and South African troops 
have captured Bardia and re-  ̂
leased 1,000 British prisonensi 
who were held there by the 
Libyan port’s Axis garrison, 
it was announced today,'The 
announcement came in a spe
cial GHQ communique, which 
said the Britons were released 
when Bardia’s citadel was taken.

Follows Intensive Attack
Capture of the port, near the 

Libyan-Egyptian frontier and 
some 300 miles east yA the ipain 
British spearhead now engaging 
the bulk of Axis .African forces 
at Agedabia, camO after an Inten
sive attack lasUbg several days m 
which tbe Solith Africans were 
supported by British tanks and 
artillery and the R.A.F.

In addition to ' releasing the 
BritUh prisoners, the capture of 
Bardla'Mso resulted In the seizure 
of more than 1,000 German and 
Italian troops.

“The number of enemy prisoners 
taken Is hot yet knowm,” said the 
special communique, “ but oiir cas
ualties are reported to be light.’’

An earlier Middle East com
mand communique had reported 
that;

“Owing, largely to weather con- 

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Nations Start 
New Year W ith  

Victory Pleas
President, Prime Minis

ter (Thurchill Pray Be 
fore They Continue the 
Discussion on Strategy
Washington, Jan. 2—(/P)—Presl 

dent Roosievelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill Of Great Britain con
tinued mapping world-wide strat
egy today to defeat the Axis after 
starting the New Year with pray
ers for victory made from a pew 
In -which George Washington once 
worshipped.

Almost as soon as the prime 
minister returned to Washington 
from an historic trip to Canada, 
he and the President motored to 
old Christ church in Alexandria, 
Va., to join the Episcopal parish- 
oners in a special service. The 
President had proclaimed the day 
one of prayer for forgiveness of 
past shortcomings and divine guid
ance for future days.

At dawn a selected 550 mem-

(Centtnued On Page Four).

Resist
Quitting of Cavite 

Shotvs Resistance 
Will Be to North

Darkest HourMacArthur s Remain-
Now at Hand 

For Filipinos

Naval Hospital Person
nel Remains at Base 
To Care for Wounded; 
Advance Units En
ter Uapital at 3  
m .; All Eqiiipmei^ 
Records and Stores N ot, 

.. Destroyed Rem ove^t

ing Forces in Great 
Arc to North of City.

Washington, Jan. 2.— {IP)
— The loss of Manila today 
left Gen, Douglas MacAr- Pride of the Is-
thur 8 unified remaining 
forces within a great arc 
north and northwest of the 
city with Manila Bay, the 
South China Sea and the fix
ed fortifications at the en
trance of the bay to their rear.
The abandonment of the $9,500,- 
000 Cavite Naval base to the 
southwest of the Philippine capi
tal indicated that all major re
sistance to the Japanese would 
now be centered to the north, on 
terrain presumably chosen ' by 
General MacArthur as lending it
self to defensive warfare.

Prepared :Jor Long Siege 
Prepared for a long siege, the 

fixed fortlflcatlohs on the bay hre 
Fort MUls, on Corregidor latanU, 
and outlying Forts Hughes, brum 
and Frank, on smaller islands. .

Manila's fall came, just 18 days, 
after the Japanese, Ih overwhelm
ing numbers, landed their first 
mass invasion force on the shores 
of Llngayen gulf, some 120 air 
miles north of the capital.

The morning of Dec. 22 a flotilla

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

lands. Clamped Hard 
In the Vice of the Japa
nese Military Machine.

. By The Assbeiated Press
Manila, prime prize of . the 

Philippines, has come to Its darkest 
hour clamped hard In the vjbe of a 
Japanese military machine/jpledged 
to wrejit from the United States 
her most distant outpost In the 
Pacific.

Already the Philippine capital 
Which rose from poverty to a flour
ishing position as 4  trade center 
since the Spaniards handed It over 
to the United Stotes In 1898 hgs 
been hit hard from- the air. /
. Its ancient buildings o f the- old 
Spanish.dayS'lie in blackened ruins 
and many of its citizens are dead 
or wounded from the rain of bombs 
loosed by the Japanese after the 
city was. declared undefended and 
stripped of Its guns.

Thrown Oft Schedule 
The Japanese, at first timing 

their drive-against ManUa to cele-

(Conti|iucd On Page Your)

Treasury Balance

Hartford, Jan. 2.—(55— Robert 
A. Hurley, 46-year-old. war gov
ernor, looked back on (941 today 
and saw "unity, and accomplish
ment" grow out of his first year 
In office.

This year, be said In- an Inter
view on Ills regime to date, this 
note "WlU be sounded louder and 
louder as the fight /or victory and 
freedom becomes more Intensi
fied.’’

In a review of results in defense 
and social welfare. Governor 
Hurley revved that 180,000 men 
and women, or about. 10 per cent 
of the population are serving as 
volunteers on tbe alert.

To these citizens who are now 
engaged In oome form of defense 
vrork, the governor «exprestod his 
"thanks'and appreciation’* for 
their "denial and self-ncriflce In 
this crisis."

‘1  didn’t like the Job of goveî  
nor St first,” the governor said. 
Hla rise was rapid. From state 
WPA director, he became public

(Centtansd sis Pngs Fsnrl

Washington. Jan. 2-^55— The 
position of the Treasury bee, 311 

Receipts.. 115,685.618.81;. ex- 
lienditures, '$126,437,382.87; net
balance, 83,560.133,514.66.

Admit Japs Occupy 
Changsjia’s Suburbs

Washington, 
—Manila  ̂an^

China Sending 
Troops Now to 

Britain

Poultry Farm Family Mans 
Raid Spotter Station Alone
Osceola Mills, Pa., Jan. 2—(55— 

Dick Powers sn,d his family have 
given up some of their sleep for 
the duration to man an air raid 
spotter station the .Army located 
on their farm.

"It’s easier for us to take care 
of it ourselves than to hunt up' 
others," the 47-year-old World war • 
veteran said today. ‘(Besides, I 
think It Is the duty„of everybody 
to help the country and we're do
ing v^hat we can." ' m I

Jnat Off Mala Air Moato
The station, a part of the air 

raid yarning system, was set up 
on his 64-scre poultry farm a mile 
and a.half from thls.central Penn
sylvania community which Is Just 
off. the main Philadslidiia-Pitts- 
burgh air rOute'. ~ , .

Plenty Of peikons ha'ye volun
teered. said Powe^x, but the only 
time ther could be' used is oo Um

midnight-6 a. m. trick, “and I 
don't believe we could get many 
to offer their services for these 
hours.”

So “sometimes I wstch for a 
couple of hours sfter midnight, my 
wife takes oyer until 4 a. m., then- 
my Usughtef Marion ( 18-year-old 
Pehnsylvanii State College stu
dent) finishes out the night."

A  relative, Miss Edna Fassett 
helps out too.

WlU Have To Qet Help Soon
"Most of the credit, goes to my 

wife f o r ' operating the station,”  
Powerii added. "We haven’t bew 
Incmivenlenced ■ very much biit 
we’U have to get some help soon.

"Marion is going back to college 
and Miss Fassett is taking a hoa- 
4>ltal post st Philsdelphia—and 
tto t leaves only my wife and I and 
our youngest daughter, Marjorie, 
14.” ■ -  ■

Shifting, No - Quarter 
Buttle for ('ity Rag
ing Without Pause; 
Fight in Final Stages.

T 1 ® * P  ■*'** ■*’*'**^** I Chungking, China, Jan. 2 
-------- —(iT’)--Jhpanese occupation

Chungking D i s c 1 o s e s the northern suburbs of
, *  *  - . D Changsha, Hunan province

Soldiers Are in Burnia capital and silk center, was 
Under the Command of acknowledged by the Cbipese
Sir Archibald ' Wavell. today a.s fighting jn aliift-

ing, no-quarter battle fo r  
possession of the city raged 
without a pause. A Chinese com
munique • said the battle In north
ern Hunan province was In its 
final stages and Ghlnese soldiers 
were fiercely resisting attacks on 
the outer defenses, of Changsha. 

Force Way Across River 
Japanese troops supported by 

aircraft forced their way across 
the Liuyang river Into the suburbs 
yesterday, the Chinese Central 
News Agency reported. Simulta
neously, Japanese war planes at
tacked the heart of the' city,- ' un
loading explosives fron. a low lev
el |uid machlne-gimning the 
streets.

Other Hunan province towip, in
cluding the important railway 
junction of Hengyang, about 100 
mllea south of Changsha, also were 
bombed,''

The main battle for Changsha 
was in progress’ on .the plains -Just 
northeast of .thej city of 800,000 
populfttioii* )

Cssualtifcs on both wero
Mid to bo onormouK

Jan.
the neiuiiy 

naval base 6f Cavite fell to 
the Japanese today. Both 
places, the War and Navy 
Departnlents said, had booB 
evacuated of m ilita^ and 
naval supplies and equipment 
before advance units of the 
enemy arrived.

Restotaacw Not iM osasg
‘The loss M Manila, while aafl- 

oua, has not lessened the reslie- 
once of thc/Japaneue attacks,”  the 
War Dep^tment said. ,

At M w ls  all military InstaSar 
Uona ^ r s . removed or defltrojred’ 
when the Capital of the Fliillei* 
plnea woe d^lared s?. open dt^, 
and/all troo^ . boUt Filipino aa4 
United states;, were removed, the • 
W*ar Department said.
/  The Navy said all equlpm e* 
records and stores not deetioyud 
by Japanese bombers had been re
moved from Cavite, but that the 
Naval hospital personnel rematon 
ed to care for the wounded.

The advanced unite of the Japue 
nese entered ManUa at 8 p. m, (I  
a. m.. e.B.t.) the War Department 
said.

$25,000,000 to Property
• The Navy had more than $35,- 
000,000 worth of- property and sup
plies on hand In the PhUlpptese la 
June this year, most of It centered 
around Cavite.

This total does not consider how . 
much material had been sent there 
from June 30 to the opening Of 
hosUllties Dec. 7. Neither did It In
clude the value of planes and ships 
arid other (ightlng equipment,

Americah-FiUpiho troops wer4 
toid to bfc occupying strong pqsl- 
Uons ntoth of the city ahd were 
holding Manila Bay forUfleatioM 
to prevent use of the harbor by the 
enemy;

.\lr .Activity Less ihteaee
Japanese air activity was re- 

porteil to be somewhat less intense 
than for several days.

Meanwhile heavy flghUng' con
tinued on the ground in the'past 24 
hours with repeated enemy attacks 
from the north.

The _ Japanese first entering 
Manila were reported to be Utnited 
to a size necessary for police dUtlsS

(Continued On Page Four)

•(Chungking. Jan. 2. — l/f) — An 
Army spokesman disclosed today 
that Chinese troops-, had entered 
Burma and -been placed under the 
command of General Sir Archibald 
Wavell, commander in chief for 
India and British Burma.

The spokesman said they had 
been sent at British request de- 
n;lte' Japanese attempts to Im
mobilize Chinese forces by attacks 
on various fronts. Their nq^ber 
was not disclosed. • ^

"We are prepared to s'end -more 
troops to areas where our assist
ance is needed.”  he said.

The American volunteer group 
of aviators, operating lii Burma 
remain under the direction of the 
Chinese airforce.

Chinese'Soldiers '
Are Welt JEquipped

London, Jan. 2.— ( J t y —'K  mili
tary spokesman at Chimgking, 
China, said today that fuUy equip
ped Chlilese troops already * 'had

(Coottsaed On P ap  Foot)
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(Owtlnaed m  Page Tea)

Spanish Fleet 
Beaten in Bay

Destroyed in Dawn-lo*. 
Lunch Battle with 
American Cruisers.

By The Associated Presg ^
It was nearly 44 years ago tlw8 

the American people were electri
fied, by the news thst tbs Spanlaii , 
fleet had been destroyed In Maalla 
Bay In a dawn-to-luhch battle 
with Dewe/a cruisers.

Passing' the then lightly araiaa 
Island of Corregidor, where M g, 
guns now guard the entrance, i 
modore George Dewey Atti 
tbe Spanish fleet anchored M 
bay on May 1, 18U, and 
it to fhe last ship..

nie surrender of Manila to 
ed on Aug. IS.-Prevloarty- 
Philippine capital had 
cupl^ by the Spanlarda k y t  
qaptured and aackad by th# 1

«


